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Health Dept. to investigate Wilson Hall 
'Daily 
1igyptian 
Bouthem Illinois University 
'1hIndIy. $IipIImbIr" 1977-V0l. 59. No. " 
By'" EllIs 
8Uft Writer. 
As a result of recent complaints, 
Wilson HaU'. "environmental con-
ditions" are under investigatian by the 
Jac:ksoo Ceunty Health ~rtment. 
~~.Jobn Amadio, county 
Amadio said Wednesday that the 
county hea~th department bas received 
camplaints about the dorm and that 
"investigations are being conducted." 
"We haYe rec:eived complaints and 
they relate to environmental c:onditions 
at this donn," said Amadio. 
Amadio said if Wilson Han is round in 
Yiolation of county health rodes, the 
eounty health department wiD order the 
dorm to correct the health ('ode 
violatiGns "within a certain specified 
time period." 
Amadio indicated that if Wilson 
HaO did I not camply with the county 
health .epartment order to stop 
violating' eounty health eodes within 
that time period. it would be ordered to 
close, 
Wilson Hall management officials 
refused to comment Wednesday on the 
county health department's in-
vestigation. 
"From time to time." said Amadio, 
"We receive complaints about other 
Carbondale off-campus dorms." But 
Amadio added that Wilson HaU has 
been the only off-campus dorm he has 
~Uy 'received complaints about. 
In a letter sent to University Housing 
Director Sam Rinella on Aug. 30. Den-
nis Adamezyk, student body presiOtIat. 
elaimed WilscJo Hall has shown "c:alllJus 
disregard" for student pnlblems .nd 
had "inadequate cleaning and ma .... 
tenanc:e." Adamczyk bas asked the 
University's ofI'-campus housing ap-
proval status of Wilson HaIL 
Adamczyk's letter was sent on to 
Bruce Swinburne. Yice president for 
student affairs. Swinburne said Thur-
sday that Wilson Hall is currently on a 
"probationary approval" status. 
Pat McNeiL off-c:ampus hOUSing 
director. said Wednesday the Wilson 
Hall situation is also being investigated 
by SJU. McNeil added that Swinburne's 
office will send out "a communication" 
on the dorm's status soon. 
Phil Klafter. student tenant union 
l'OOrdinator, said as far as he knew 
Wilson HaD was the only University ap-
proved ofI-c:ampus dorm that the tenant 
union had received complaints about 
this semester, 
"Wilson HaD is the biggest problem 
at this time:' K1after said. 
Hewever. John Yow. Carbondale rity 
code enfon:ement director. said Wed-
nesday that his offICe hasn't rereived 
an, "major complaints" about Wilso 1 
Hall since the dorm locked its fire exit 
doors in ApriL 1975. during that ypar's 
Kappa Karniva) wl.'eIrl.'l'ld. 
"Since then." Yow said. "We havd\'t 
had any major code violations con-
c:erni .. Wilson Hall reported to us," 
Yow said the last code enforcement 
inspection at Wilson HaU was conducted 
a year a~o. which the dorm passed. 
West Side senator elected 
Student Senate pro-tem 
ay...,.. ...... 
....... 1MIer 
IWftIt WriPt. a studeat ___ f'nJm 
was elected president pnrtempore. 
filling in a vacancy left by Doug Harre. 
a former senator from ThomPSOll Point. 
who retired earlier iD the yeat". WrjpI ..... __ .,-. ....... _a .. ted seaate 
presidelll pro-te........ Wedeaday 
IIigIIt. .... bel=-ninl the tIeC'oad per-
elected to that positiGa within the last 
two-u. 
did DOl ____ ..,.. "'- ... duIt eJee-
ticJn. 
The president pro-ten1pore serves as 
chairperson of senate ~ings in the 
absence of the studenl body vice 
president. 
Wright captured II votes, compared 
to Eve for Mike HamptoD. a senator 
from the East Side. and four for 
Garridt<linton Matthews. a senator 
from BnaIt Towers. 
A.'ld. as was the case with Dunning. 
replaces the student body vice 
president if the vice presideftt steps 
doWIl from office. Wright repIac:es Sam Duuaing. a for-
mer senator form the East Side, who 
resiped the ~ to become student 
body vice president late last week. BeD 
resiped to .... more time to school 
Just two Wednesdays ago. DuDainI 
In othn- action. the senate voted to f1ll 
Dunning'. East Side senate seat 
vacancy with Douglas Wolfe, That seat 
beeame vacant when Dunning took 
0V'er as Yice president.. 
New school year, same problems 
., 'IIIe ~ .... tergratioa. aad c:onc:era for the safety or the 52'7 
When mGBt aI the .. tioa's public IChooI daues children riding the buses was aroused when the plan 
.... week, miUiona aI students in maJor' cities ran into opposition from parents 011 the predominantly ::rn relWII to ......... -tems beset - cantrvva"lies white Southwest Side. Deputy Police CIUef Raymond 
g;r- UT Clark said each bus wiD have a rad~ .. ipped police 0ftI' bulilll, ........ fiftanees, or bath. .- - ... -
Fi .. neiaI iIBues .... delayM the openinI aI San offlCft' aboard and wiD be preceded by a squad car. A 
Francisco's sc:hooIs and threaten the CJIIeDDW aI policeman wiD be GUtsidP. each school involved. and 
Seattle's, But the most w~ and volatile issue hundreds mtlft wiD be poised to move in if there is 
isiDtep'atieJD - touchilll ChicaI9. Kansas City. Loa trouble. 
AngeJes, SaUJe. BcI8_, Omaha and Louisville. Some 'II per eent aI Chicago's students are from 
Chicalo. .. ,tumple. is implemenlinla voluntary racial minorities. but IChooIs range from 100 per cent 
DIan in ..... y one JMlPiI in a thousand wiD be blac:ll to 100 per' cent wbite. 
baed. Bat it ... 8I'GUIed IUda ,,_011 lhat police wiD Chicago schools may also face a teachers' strike 
be riciJI« 0. ..... to pard the younpters, later this month. Teachers agreed last year to DO pay 
Off'1CiaIs in Baaton expect lea turmoil thin in the raise whell the schools faced a $U5 miUion def"lCiL 
last sevenI ,an over .... t diy'S _. =111- Now they wat a 7 per 0I!ftl cost~-living bib, but 
But in Louisville. white praII!IIt .... aJnady a are workinI while cuntr~ negotiations continue. 
c:anfnlntatian in whicb • IirI was Iiurt, School had been scheduled to start Tuesday for 
BI8ck laden in Sattle are obJectilll that the dty Is _. San Franc::isco students. but a delay alat least 
~.. .... enaup to -chine intepation with a a week was announeed by the Board aI Education 
........ sc:hoaI" plan. But in Fart Wayne, Ind., where beeauIIe _ new contract agreemetat with teachers has 
Ihe start aI buIiaI hu been '.IeIayed by a c.ft fiIhI. IIOt been reached. 
blacb are 8IIlODI the daief ........... I. Fart Wayne. classes began Tuesday with black 
Meanwhile. San Fra..-.a.eo- has put oft ~ Ieadf.'n saying they wiD set up private schools if a 
tmooI because af an ~ in a ..... diIDuIe. .... pIae is impIfmeatecL n.eir objection is that at.:: additian to its Ill ..... prabIems. may"" tIJree IIdIaoIII in black .... are beiDl cloIed. with 
a ' strike .... So .. , SeMite. the ............. to white ...... 'I'beJ say sadl 
Chi~alo's ICbools open Wednesday allier a ---.,. ....... is dillcrimiMt.y, and GIl Frida, 
_untal')' IChool-tran.rer p.a. prompted bJ state ...,. filed a ..... ill U.s. DiItrr. Ceurt. 
..-.we .. speed up inh!8ratiaa. Ne;.11 I ..., as m _, tIaaI cbUdren to 
But .my '.131 f· the tIdIool .,.... .. haIf-mD1ic8 ....... wtUIe 1M .... is '-lilt in c:oart.. It was 
1. IbIdeIda wiD ..... ) sdIooIs. and aaIy .... aI ..... ~ _ a ,... ......... ., 0. u.s. IIedh, 
Ii .1.'. wiD ~ be_ the ........ t .... --- .... ~ ~___ c:ourt 
"'symbolfll"'~,.".., ... ~! ' ....... ,.:'. :'., .... , '" . •. 
w ~ ............. Will .. public Ina- •• I.euiniUe. ICy ..... fill ......... ...., ill 
.-ua.... h • • .............. ~=:~ ilrihauI~-. J .. ~t"'~ _~~ ~~~,o(, .......... plaafcir....,..~:,,'_Au& ..... a ' " 1IitI .............. 
day niPt when _ antibusing marchers tried to 
disrupt traffic on _ major highway. Police said the 
crowd barassed cars in whach blac:lls were riding. 
and the girl suffered mi .... injuries when • brick was 
hurled into the car she was in. 
In Boston. the threat aI a strike di.<Isolved Tuesda, 
when teachers voted to accept a contract negotiated 
last week. School offlc:ials predicted • calm school 
opening Wednesday, althougb that city too has _ 
~ bistory of otteft rioIeDt protest againSt 
busDW· 
". think what has happened is that good sense has 
prevailed We caD for the first time, I tIIink. afford to 
be somewhat optimistic." said Maasachusetts 
Edul'ation Commissioner Gregory Anrig. 
I. Milwaukee, sdIools opeued Tuesday amid c0n-
fusion. In the Iocat integration plan's first phase last 
year. voluntary transfers were stressed- This year 
officials .. ve made SCIIIIe mandatory reassipmeGtI. 
~ ji) 
Universities combat loan offenders 
By M ..... Edt-
SUffW .... 
Edita"s note: This Is the second In a ~rt series 
on studentS defaulting on educational loans. 
1bompson has also expressed support of two other 
legislature-approved measures which would reduce 
lender administrative costs and establish early iden-
tification of delinquent loan accounts. 
Because of the increase of students who declare 
bankruptcy. which wipes out all lingering debts. a 
federal law went into effect in September which 
restrICts financial obligations that can be included in 
the petition. 
-The use of bill collection agencies to Sft>k 
repaym{":'t of defaulted ~ns. shou,l~ be permitted, 
Illinois does allow pubhc unlvenltle5 to hire the 
agencies. 
To combat a continuing high rate of delinquent 
borrowers.. univenities and lawmaken nationwide 
have established strict measures to crack down on 
offenders and prop up the lagging interest of Ienden. 
SIU hires a private collection agency about six 
months after a National Direct Student Loan 
becomes pay due. Thomas Watson. bursar. said. 
The student is lK'IIt a fmal notice after four months. 
Watson said. and then is given about two months to 
clear the debt bef~ $ collection ageac:y is notified. Citing the growing number 01 students who default on their ..... or declare bankruptcy. legislators ap-
pnm!d a rasb of biUs in the past year that toughen 
coUeetion operations aDd raise the penalties for skir-
ting .,.yments. Seveoleell per cent of the 14.5 
billion in student loans issued througb September. 
I9'M, are in default. the General Accounting Off"lce 
said in a report releued last month, 
"Some s1udents Just don't teell_ 
that their inability of ••• paying 
back • loan depriws others of the 
8dv8f't8Qes of getting. toen." 
Also. when a student refuses to repay a loan. SIU 
will not release his transcript or allow him to 
register for classes. Watson said. 
Of the 11.000 NDSLs issued in the last 20 years. 2,500 
students since 1!J71 have not repaid the loans. Mid 
Cardon White. director of the Office of Student Work 
and Financial Assistance. White said he did not know 
the dollar amount of the delinquent accounts or how 
man, resulted (rom bankruptcy. 
'Ille tucal walCftOOg ageac:y said one 01 every six 
persons who get a lou backed by feelerill govern-
ment refuses to pay back the money. In the tast eight 
yean. defaults have risen to M35 mill' .... while the 
government's bad debt collections wiU ba~ brought 
in only $33.1 million. 
In the GSL program. bankruptcies jumped from 
.. between 1_ and me to a rec:ord 1,461 in 1971. 
aceording to the Oftiar of Education. 
,The courts are also aware that students may be 
bilking the loan system. Last spring a New York 
f~al court refused to permit a student to include a 
....~ educational loan in his bankruptcy petition. 
marking the fin; decision of its lund in the nation. 
The backlog of delinquent accounts prompted GoY. 
James Thompson to sign a bill last week that gives 
the Illinois State Scholanhip Commission legal 
authority to cut off awards to students who fail to 
repay loans. 
The new federal regulation ~ts recipients or 
educational loans from including the loan in 
bankruptcy proceedings f,,.. five yean after the 
beginning of the repaymeut period. FacecI with the increase 01 defaults of loans. banks 
!tnd the~~t. unions have questioned their invoIvment 
su.tP Rep. Larry Stuffle, D<harleston. sponsor of 
the bill. said it would curb the run .. way growth of 
defaults. 
It abo provides for II one-year moratorium on 
repayment of the loan if the debtor is unemployed. 
thus lifting the burden of finding a job and still 
meeting the payments. 
B~ .to encourage the lending agencies to continue 
pa!1JClpabng. otJIer get-tough mNSUreS by univer-
Slues mclude disbursement of loa .. in installments. 
rather than lump SUIIIS. 
"Many students do not repay loans. often in spite 
of having fmancial resources to do so," Stufl1e said. 
''This bill wiU not only save the state millions but 
will help crack down on those who don't repay their 
financial obligations. Deserving students 1It'!Ci help. 
others do not:' 
The Consumen Banking Association has also 
joined in the caU for reform by backing several 
proposals: "Some students jUIt do not realize that their 
inability of COfr~« to agreement with paying back a 
loan deprives ,"hers of the advantages or -tin .. a -SChools should be forbidden to do the screening and issuing of the loans. AU loans should be made by 
lending institutions. Joan." Watson ... id. a~' -~ 
News1Wundup 
C.arler~ head of Panama" sign ('Onal IIWJI:r 
,,'ASHl~GTOS (API -President Carter and the head of I-anama ~igned 
a historic treaty that could finally give Panama control of the ~lerway 
carved through its midsection more than 63 years ago. Although the treety 
caps 13 years of negotiations inspired by VIolence and the threat of 
violerK't' along the canal that links the Atlantic and PacifIC oceans. 
celebration over the pact may be premature. 
The canal treaty hall won much more acclaim in Latin America than it 
has in the U.S. Senate. which could nullify the festivities by failing to 
ratify the treaty by a required two-thirds vote. eXpt!Cted to come next 
vear, Off"lcials believe Senate rejection of the treaty would trigger 
guerrilla warfare and mob violence in the Canal Zone, similar to the riots 
that erupted in 1964. 
Liddy ouI afler 52% monl'" in priMIn 
OXON HILL. Md. (AP)-G. Gordon Liddy, the silent. unrepentant plotter 
who concocted the Watergate burglary that led to Richard Nixon's down-
faU as president. tM'aded home from prison to an WlCt!rtain future and a 
crw;hing debt. He spent 52 ~ months in prison-20 months longer than any 
other Watergate fIgUre. 
Liddy, who made silence his trademark. gave a typical reply when 
n:porten asked where he was going ... East of the sun. west of the moon. 
he replied. Nearly everyone involved in Watergate and its subsequent 
cov~ Nixon 011 down-has talked about it in some forum. Not 
Liddy. 
Judge Simonson loses in "('OU election 
MADISON, Wis. (API-Dane County Judge Archie Simonson. whose 
remarks linking sexual permissiveness with rape created a furor in this 
liberal univenity community. was defeated in a recall election by Moria 
Krueger. an attorney with strong feminist Lacking. 
During the campaign Simonson said that his comments were rhetorical 
and be does not personally believe Madisol!'s sexually permissive climate 
or provocative womE'D's clothing makes ra .. e a normal reaction in a young 
man. 
Jury indklelf 2 Puerto Ricans in bombings 
(API-A federal grand jury m Chicago indicted two members 01 a Puerto 
Rican indeperIdence group for allegedly conspiring to plant bombs in 
several Chicago buildings. The men are Carlos Alberto Torres. alleged 
leader of the group and Oscar Lopez. 34. neither of whom has been ap-
prehended. Torres wife was charged in connection WIth a fatal explosion 
at the Mobil Oil Co. building that left one dead. 
The nationalist group known as the F ALN has been linked with ~ore 
than 50 explosions in New York. Washington, Chicago and Newark SIDCE' 
1974. It has repeatedly called for independence for Puerto Rico and the 
release of 111 alW~ "political priSoners." 
Fest German police atmil kidnaping proof 
BONN. W~ Germacy (API-PoIice demanded new proof that kidnaped 
industrialist Hanas Martin Schleyer is alive before the West German 
government .ill consider meeting his kidnapers' demend that 11 jailed 
terrorists be fn;.."'ci. 
Along with a Ietlel' authrAities received from the kidnapers was a note 
from Schleyer in which III~ said, "I am being told that further investigation 
and noncompliance of demands are fatal for me. I am uninjun!ii and 
believe I will be fref:d if the demands are met. But this is not my 
decision." 
. '" . ctfancenor'1f~MI'tti Schmidt's government ~Jd. .eries' .". 'trislS' 
mt't>tings in this capital city but was not expected to act 011 the terrorists' 
dPmands before ~iving proof Schleyer is not dead. 
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Nursing home probe details not told 
He added that the de'1:ertiflcation 
process is a long and drawn out one. 
and Yiolaton are given a chance to 
The Illinois Department of Public: correct irregularities. 
Health (IDPAI will not reveal any Another posaibility, in place of de 
details of its current invelltigation 01 • eertiflaltiGn. . is that the state would 
~rt;::'b'ili:';"u!e"~ ;::.=. =~ti~lic: aid reeipien1a out 01 ••. 
may foreclose on its mortgage. The New Haven Center has been 
The nursing home. New Haven Ceo- alleged to be deliquent on paying back 
ter. 500 S. Lewis Lane. is being in- a $3.17 million loan. The loan is insured 
vestigat~ along the lines of funds it has by the Federal HOIJSiq Adm inistration 
receiveti for public aid patients. 1Ie- (FHA>, 
c:ordi~ to state off"lCials. Adchtionally. the non-profit cor-
Dan Pittman. a public: iDl'ormatioa of- poration which operates the nuning 
fieer with IDPA said Wednesday most home bas been involuntarily d.issoIved 
investigations c:onducted by the depart- by the Secretary uf State's offICe for 
ment are routine. failing to file an annual report required 
.. It's a random thing:' he said. of aU corporations. 
"We bave an obligation to the BiO R. Colp. director of the ftUl"Sing 
people." Pittman said. to regularly home and chairman 01 the board of 
revIeW the operations of institutions directors of the! corporation. has said 
h' h' ted b that to his 1tn.JW1edge the New Hayen :.~ ta~ mOllC!')' genera Y Center. Inc. has not failed to file the 
"The review process. •• is an ongoing required reports, 
process." he said. Acc:ording to the Secretary of State's 
Pittman said the department's in- offICe, when a ~ti:m is dissolved 
vestigation will center on finding its registered agent is notified. 
irregularities in the business operations Pillman said the IDPA guards the 
of institutlOllS sucb as New Haven Ceo- c:onf.odentiality of its investigation "un' 
ter, Tbe investigetions began in der lock and key." 
January. '!'he regIStered agent for the New 
. Haven Center. Inc. is Leonard Bening 
.If .irregularities an: fowA, an ,m- of Bening Real Estate. Bening was out 
stltutiOll could lose I~ certifICation of town Wednesday and could DOt be 
from the department. Pittman said. reached for comment. 
State board to meet here 
The State Board of Education is 
scheduled to meet at 9: 30 a.m. Thur-
sday in the Student Center. 
The board will take action on ap-
pointments to the State Teacher Cer-
tification Board and commend the 
Citizens Commision on School Finance. 
Also planned for discussion are the 
planning and program committe. 
recommendations on the Illinois 
P,rogram for the Evaluation. ~,.­
VISIOII and Recognition of Schools, and 
the budget committee report on the 
Capital Assistance Protrram. 
The board wiD also hear reports on 
legislative action. reading and 
literacy. local school district testing ef· 
forts. and data management. 
The public will be allowed to address 
the board at I: 30 p.m. Persons wislu~ 
to speak Should notify Gertrude 
Monroe, board secrelary. prior to that 
time. 
Speck fails to appear; 
sends board 'best regards' 
JOLIET (AP)-Richard S~k. who 11 
yeaI'!! ago murdeftd ei~' young nunes. 
skipped his parolE' ~.earill8 and told the 
parole board to "kisa my asa." The 
hearing ... ::-.5 held, nonetheless. and an 
assistant prosecutor and parents of two 
of the victims urged that the convicted 
m\8"derer be kee! behind bars. 
A nali,. will t.:e issued Monday. but a 
!IOU1'Ce dOlle to the Parole and Pardon 
Board !IBid before the heari,. ~ was 
little chance that S~k. 34, wiD be 
released from StatevtUe Penitentiary. 
He is serving eight consecutive sen-
tences of 5O-1SO years. 
Speck had been scheduled testify in his 
own behalf. Instead he sent a letter to 
Warden Ernst Morris saying he would 
not show up and instructillfl the warden 
to "teU the parole board to kiss mv ass 
until next year." when he wiD again be 
eligible to seek earlY ft'lease. 
The board rejected his fint parole bid 
last year after receiving hundreds of 
Jftten objecting to hd freedom. 
At this year's hearing James 
Kavanaugh, a prosecutor in Cook 
County. rt'ad the same three-page 
statement to his superior, SCate sAt· 
torney Bernard Carey. presented last 
year. detailing the grisly stabbing 
deaths in a townhouse OIl Chicago' 5 
!IOUth side. 
"The devil is in harness in Richard 
Franklin Speck." Kavanaugh said after 
reading the statement. "He wants his 
freedom. What did he do when be had his 
freedom? Born to raise beU!" 
His arm tatoo "Born to raise heD" was 
widely publicized during the search for 
Speck immediately after the killings. 
One of thoee murdered was Patricia 
Matusek. Her (ather. Joseph. testified 
against Speck's release. 
"I'm here to make sure Richard S~k 
never gets out." Matusek said. "I( he 
does someone wiU kill him. I've been 
told by people they will cut to pieces with 
a razor." 
"He probably dicln't want to come before 
the board and have it aD tbrown in IUs 
Employment plan aids whites 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The White 
House. in the wake of President carter's 
first meeting witb the Congressional 
Black caucus, said the administratloi:;'& 
economic stimulus plan benefited whites 
more than blacks and may haft been a 
reuoo for the recent steep jump in bladI: 
joblessness. 
White House spokesman Judy Powell 
gaft the administration's asaesament 
after carter met with the caucus for an 
hour and admitted that fuU employment 
has not been liven priority in his ad-
ministration. 
carter all'eed that they should meet 
again to talk about their specific policy 
differences. possibly in two weeD. 
Labor Department statistics show that 
unemployment amonl blaclls equaled 
the postwar hi'" of 14.5 per cent in 
August while joblessness overaD stood 
at 7.1 per cent. Unemployment among 
black teenagers reached an9D-time 
high point of .4 per cent compared 
with • 14. 7 per cent rate (or their white 
~~ his adviIen to take 
anodIer IooIl at the Humphrey·Hawki .. 
bill. a measure he had endorsed with 
reservations during the campailn, to 
see if a compromise that the ad-
ministration finds acceptable could be 
reached. 
The President's overtures come in the 
face of severe criticism of hd prioritim 
from bladts and "PRized labor who 
haft said the administration is doing 
too little to end joblessness or redevelop 
urban areas. 
Elections still a year au"aY, 
but ca.-npaigning has begun 
~o:~~ ._-; 
With the 19'111 electiOll.'l over a year 
away, some candidates for the three 
58th district state representative seats 
ha~ alreadY begun campaign fWld 
raullng. 
Incumbents Bruce Richmond. D-
Murphysboro. and Ralph Dunn.. R· 
DuQuoin. recently held (und rai."ing 
receptions for local campaign con-
tributors. 
A crowd of over 500 attended Dunn' s 
$5O-a~late pre-Hambletonian reception 
in DuQuoin Friday.,while about 400 per-
sons came to Ric~.nwnd·s $25-peI'-tV.ut 
reception in Carbondale. 
Richm"''1d said that while final 
figures on the Carbondale recepl.ion are 
not complete. he estimates that the 
Richmond campaif{n fund grossed 
about $10.000 on the reception. 
Dunn. Richmond, and Vincent Bir' 
chIer. D-Chester. spent a totaloi _ Tn 
in their successful campail!RS in !976. 
reports filed with L'Je lUiDois SCaie 
Board of Elections show. 
The reports also show that the thft'e 
candidates raised a total of MUM for 
the 1976 campaign. 
Political candidates are required by 
Illinois law to make annual reports of 
campaign finances to the state. 
Richmoad was the largest fund-raiser 
and fund~pender in the 1971 campaigrL 
The Committee to Re-Elect Bruce Rich-
mond listed camoaign contributions 
during the period between Aug. I. 1m 
and June 30, 1977, totalling $16,742, 
while reporting campaign expenses of 
,. .117 ~ the same period. 
Richmond received contributions 
from several large labor groups. in-
cluding S500 from the United Auto 
Workers SCate CounciL $3110 from the 
Coal Miners Political Action Committee 
of the United Mine Worilers of Amen:.. 
$ZiO from the Retail Clerks UD'on 
(AFL-(;IOI, aod $100 from both the 
Illinois Federation of Labor and the 10-
teraational Unioa of Operating 
Engineen. 
The Birehler campaign (und reported 
total receipts for the reporting period 01 
$14.1M. while listing campaign ex· 
penditures totalling 113,09l. Birchler's 
single biggest source of campal~ 
funds 1I'8S a testimorual dinner In Sep-
tember of 1976, at which Sl.95S was 
raised. 
Birchler aho received a $m con· 
tribution from the United Mine W3!'Iler.; 
Union, l1SO from a Teamster's Political 
Fund. and 1110 from the American 
Federation of SCate Municipal Em' 
ployes. 
Both Birchler and Richmond received 
contributiOll.'l of $tOO from the 13th 
Ward Democratic Campaign Assoc· 
iation of Chicago. 
Dunn listed campaign receipts of 
S7.Z55. and expenditures of ... for 
the 1m campaigrL Dunn listed as his 
largest single contributors the 
Realtors' Political Action Cmtmittee. 
which contributed $tOO to the cam-
paign. the Illinois Political Action Com· 
mittee of Springfield. which donated 
I5OQ, and The Manufacturing Political 
::~=ee of Chicago. which 
Tenure document: Few changes 
Editor's note: The foIlcJwtng ertk:Ie, written 
br Staff writer Jean Ness and Edltor-tn-Chlef 
steve Lambert, examines tNt recentty revised 
Feculty SenetIt Tenure Document, whtc:tt is 
currartIY being rev..... br tlI!I8ds cI the 
Fac:utty Senate. Gnduate Council, Student 
Senate, Dlen's CCluncit. AdmIniStrMlw and 
Prarealanel Staff, and Civil Senriot l~~ 
Council. A CDII'I cI 1M revised docurnent • 
pears In an advertisement on·Peges 12 and 13 cI 
lhundaY's Daily Egyptian. 
To be a tenured 81U faculty member tiled te 
mean a11DC111l irreYocable job security. 
But that wa before the spri .. of 1973. when 
lOt faculty members, 29 of whom were tenund. 
were rued far what ~President David Derge 
and the rest aI the admiDistratiCln termed. a 
"financial ex~." 
The lot incident, a it came to be ....... 
IIINU'ked protests amant constituency PGUII8 
throu~bout the University, who accused tile 
admiratratian aI not bei,. specifie enough in 
~ out ,uidelines (or the dismissal 01 a 
.enanCI faculty member. 
One such constituency group. the FHUlty 
Senate, set aut to answer thoee questklns. And 
by May rtf lW18, the senate hlid eampiled a 
preliminary "Tenure Document," whicb. in 
addit!OD to proposing specific grounds for 
dism_,. a tenUred teacher, also IDI!Iled .. 
who would be eligible for tenure ancf ........ 
specifie erik. .... (or acbieving tenure. 
Th.e pidelines laft since been revi8ed by a 
12-member faculty .ad Itaff committee 
established by President Warren Brandt, and 
are currently beiIIC revieWed bJ SW'. seven 
constituency beads. 
"U we lad had this document in 1m., the 14M 
ftrinp cauId never have oceurred, especially a 
they pertained to tenured faculty." said Larry 
Taylor. Faculty Senate president. al he 
iescrtbed u.. r.lceIItIJ~ tenure document. 
Even thoulh the ~ standards reflect some 
cha,'etI by brandt·s tenure committee, faculty 
memben may be pleased to see how clcJeely the 
reri8ed document resembles the original seNlte 
document. 
As with the original senate document, the 
revised one spelJs out who is eligible to receive 
tenure. what standards wiD be used to review 
thoae teachers recommended for tenure, and 
what reaaona tenured (ac:ulty can be fired for. 
But unlike the original document. where only 
four paragraphs are devoted to explaining 
IfOUDds for the terminatiCID of tenured faculty, 
the revised stAlndardI spend nearly two .. .., on 
the subject. 
The new document lists performance 
problems. discODtinuanee of a Pl'OIram, and 
IiDaDdaI ~ as paunds for the fll'iDC rtf a 
teacher •• pending seven paralrapbs a)oae to 
elabonte lID financial exigeIIcy. 
Briefly. that seetioD states that .. the 
Uniwnity has an obliptiCKi to make a bona fide 
effort" to find other positiGas for tenured (acuity 
who are fired because of a finaDCiaJ c:ris& 
As Tayler said. this c:ouId be seen _ ,"term rtf 
.... faith" betweeD faculty and the ad-
ministnlticm. 
Among other ebanles made by Brandt'. 
committee is the exdusiCID of instnIdars from 
the list rtf ..... who may receive tenure. The 
revised document says that only professors. 
auaciate professors and assistant prafeSllGl'S 
are elegibfe for tenure. 
AIIID ...... the revised document. IlCID-tenured 
tII!HIIers ril be giwen more time betweeD 
notificatioD of dismissal and the actual 
dism .... 
WitbiD the tenare schedule. professors' 
probetianary periods were changed fr'llll one to 
two 1drs. Al the end 01 the .... tiCID the 
professor must be notified in writiJII that fII!mIre 
has eiUler been awarded .. deDied. 
Otberdlanlesaffect the .. ~ teaure ..... aI 
assistant professors. An assistant professor 
may ask to be considered for tenure before his 
full six-year probationary ~od is up. 
U early tenure is denied to the assistant 
proIeuar, be will be notified in writi,. that his 
contract wiD be terminated in the next year. 
1bis early tenure decision does not apply to 
full or associate professors-if they are turned 
down during early tenure consideration. their 
:-.: will not be automaticaDy be ter-
Another change involves minimum tenure 
standanIs. In the original document. any one set 
of University-.nde standards was seen as too 
complicated. 
But in the revised document, provisions were 
made for minimum University·wide ltandards. 
with the vice president (or academic affairs and 
the provoat of the Medical School givea the 
.....ponsibility to set those standards. 
'Ibis may seem a bit restric:tiw for same 
faculty members. 
Again. as Tayler said. ·"We may nm into 
problems because we do 110 many different 
thiDls in the Uaiversity--from the Medical 
School to the School of Tec:hnical careen." 
Still. Ibe revised document has ICIIDe am-
biguity. For instance. it lists the criteria for 
_vi.. out teaare a teaching n!8I!8I'Ch, and 
..-vice as weU alDlDethiDg caUed. "academic 
...it compatibility." But it neither dermes either 
of those terms. or tens how much each on weighs 
in the fanal tenure cIecisioD. 
Such vac-may seem rather surprisi,. to 
SCIIDe faculty members, especiall1 since 
BnDdt's committee warIled on the revISing the 
document far nearly a year. 
1be revised docament will be presented to the 
.... rd aI Trustees at a future meeting. But 
before that, the Faculty Senate and BnDdt are 
leekiml faculty opiDiaas to the docti.meot. 
Th.e reactians may be expn!SIIed Sept. 20,. in 
the StudeDt ('.enter Auditorium. 
' ... I 
Students hit by hidden costs 
Seeking relief from the seasonal crop of 
ragweed pollen, I found myself standing in line 
at the Health Service last Friday. After a fight 
through the mob to the front desk. I was in-
formed that aU doctor appointmt'Dts had long 
smce been ruled. 
I was lilt'n sent to a hallway to see a well-
meaning nurse who explained to me that I 
would have to see a doctor to get medication. 
I went bacll to the desk. and again I was ~"Id 
that no doctors were available. This tilnt.. 
however, I was given some advice. "You just 
wait until fi·1f' o'clock and then go to the 
emergency room at Memorial Hospital" I 
deoclined the Invitation. 
If this advice is representative of how the 
Health Service operates. no wonder students 
are again being told their Health Service fees 
are gOing to rise or the existing services are 
going to be cul back. 
The Health Service is facing a s:m,ooo budget 
deficit this year. but its officials seem to run the 
operation as if they have money to bum. 
T~ cost charged SIU for emergency room 
service at Memorial Hospital has risen a star-
tling 121 per cent since 1971 That is an increase 
of SIl5.000 over the 163.000 paid by SIU to 
Memorial Hospital in 1971 
This increase is caused by a rise in the 
average CtlSt .,..r student_hich the Health 
Service has to pick up-for each visit to the 
emergeoncy room at Memorial HospitaL In 1m 
the cost was •. 51 per student and this year it 
is projected to be $56.1&. 
Coupled with ttjs increase is the rising nUlD-
ber of students who utilize the facilities at 
Memorial Hospital In Jm, 2.451 students 
visited the emergency room while this year the 
number is proit'cted to be 3.150. That is a 2t per 
cent increase in visits, while the student 
populatilJa paying health fees has risen only 2 
per cent. 
For the student. a trip to the emergency I'QOID 
offers adYantages. The .. udent --.,', ba_ Ie 
pay for services. x1"ay. and medication 
received at the emergency room, while at the 
Health Ser--ice he is partially billed for X1"llys 
and medicAtlOl'l. But there is a more important 
advantage, and that is the student stands a bet-
ter chance 01 seeing a doctor there. 
In the long rW1. however, the student ends up 
paying more through increased Health Service 
fees. This is not economicaUy acceptable. 
There are many questions to be answered 
before a .SO raise in Health Service fees is ap-
proved or a cutback in services is instituted. 
One is whether the Health Service has done 
everyth~ it can to clean up its own house 
before passing its troubles OIl to the students. 
Bombs join flag 
in our heritage of 
IJeroic history 
By ArtIuar Heppe 
The influential Nuclear Bomb Association has 
sc:heduled worldwide demonstrations to protest the 
supt'r powers' preventing .'louth Africa from ex-
ploding an atomic device. 
The powerful international bomb lobby said the 
pressure brought to bear on South AfrICa by the 
United States and Russia W85 a clear violation of 
that small nation's "inalienable right to bear nuclear 
arms." 
"This is but another small steop in the global 
coospiracy to deprive all deocent., law-abiding c0un-
tries of their nuclear weap""lS." laid NBA Executive 
Director Homer T. Petti ooe. And he cited the 
familiar NBA bumper stiUer that can be seen on 
campers. pickup trucks and bullock carts in "«1 
clime: 
"When nuclear bombs are outlawed. onlY outlaws 
will have nuclear bombs." 
Pettiba Ie conceded that the South African atomic 
device wa~ probablY one of those cheap, $IC1O-million. 
one-itilotor. "Saturday night specials," crudely 
manufactun-" and dangerously inac:eurate. 
"But we're iighting for the principle of the thing." 
he said. "If we let them outlaw Saturday night 
specials. the next thing you know they'U take away 
our thermonuclear MIRV warheads. Thea where 
would we be!" 
Pettibone u.!d that bombs were part of "our 
cherished human heritage. our .~ history and, 
bursting in air. even our national :.IIlthem." For the 
past 200 years, he said. no country has ever been 
able to defend its sacred homeland from ruthless in-
truders without bombs. 
"Is it any wonder," he asked. "that no responsible 
nation feels safe and secure today W11ess it is sitting 
OIl top of a thermonuclear arsenal?" 
Pettibone admitted the NBA had suffered a num-
ber ul setbacks in recent years, the first being the 
ban OIl atmospheric testilHf, which he described as 
"a healthy outdoor sport. -;'I" 
"Show me the. country .that's out there exploding 
nuclear bombs m the CrISp autumn air," he saKI, 
..... I'D""'" you a country that isn't mopine 
around ~..me1Y knucliline under to its enemies." 
on- came the Nue: ..... ~ P.oIIfe •• u.a Tree",. 
under which small natioaa were forced to renounce 
their rights to malle bombs. "If they'd bad bombs," 
Pettibone IIOCed grimlY. "nobody would have dared 
force them to renounce anything." 
And now the SALT talks in which the U.s. and 
R ... ia are actuaDy attempting to reduce the nUlDber 
of their nuclear weapons. 
"It'!'; crazy," he said. "If the nuclear powers make 
nucleiir weapons solely to keep the peace, then ob-
viously the more nuclear weapons and nuclear 
powers we have the better. 1be world wiD not be safe 
for countries W1ti1 every COIIDtry from Andorra to 
Uganda has aD the nuclear bombs it wants.·' 
Pettibone admitted there was FOWinc opposition 
to nuclear proliferatioa. "People are just loing to 
have to realize," he said. "that nuclear bombs don't 
kiD peopJe: anIy people IlilI people." 
--copyright ChroDic:Ie Publishing Co.. am U Should Archie Bunker fetch his own beer? 
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The CivU Ripts Commi.ion delivered itself of a the quality of the American penal system. Instead it In the fashion of candidates for doctoral cIe«rees 
remarkable I'epoI't the other day. The report was all fClC.'U5ed OIl inmate antics." shaping statistics by their chi squares. the authors 
kinds of tIIings. It was angry, aggressive. earnest. It perhaps did not ocaar to the authors 01 the report have prepared some marvelous tables. One of these 
encouraging, pathetic, wistful and unintentionally that a comedy program exploring the quality of the tables, if you would believe it, reports deadpan on the 
hilarious-aU at the same time. The report dealt with American penal system might not have been very .. Proportion 01 Major Characters as Heroes and 
women and minorities on television. funny. but humor is the last thing the II1Jthors want to Villains by Race and Sex." From this it appears that 
What tile commissiOll's staff dilCO\fered, as vou see on the screen. They want reality. Or 80 they say. among white males. 55.7 per cent Weft cut as heroes. 
might have predicted, is that women and minorities But one wonders. reading through this querulous Among blacll males. 63.8 per cent Weft cast as heroes. 
are treated shabbily on the tube. They are treated report, if whatthe commission seeks is not a depiction In the period examined. the authors found only six 
hetter today then they were five or ten years ago- of society as it is. but rather of society as the staff nonwhite villains, compared to 133 white villains. 
better by the staff's critena-but lite situation is still would like it to be. F«example. the report complains There Weft. incidentally, 217 white males who were 
intolerable. The staff longs for the day when the last that more than half t;.e female characters in TV shows "Mixed," being both heroiC! and villaimus. Proper-
9tereotyped character will have been eliminated and could not be identdied in an Ottupational role. tionately there weft more "mixed" females than 
the last vestiges of sexism rooted out. wheft8s mOft than 69 penent ." white males and 8D males. What, could all this mean! 
. The Mary Tyler Moore show miJdlt have been pt'rcent of the nonwhite males could be so ideontifted. The Civil Rights CommiDion demands reform. 
regarded as an example 01 what the commission Is this unrea:lstic! The report t:emplaina that "more Writers and producers are now constrained, 
would like to see more of-but no. Says the report: whites were mamlJlel'!l and more nonwlajtes were especially by their mad chase aner rat~s and 
. "The women in situation eomedies still tend to be servio:e workers. •• Is this not eonfirmed by common profits. from introducing more realistic and divt'l"!le 
subordinate to the mea in their lives. Mary calls her ~ation! imal!es of women and minorities. The situation "must 
boss ·Mr. Grant' even thoup everyoae else calls him The staff's analysis of TV content turned up dif- be redressed by the Federal Communications Com-
'Lou.' Edith (BunIler) sc:oou into the Ilitctieft to fetch ferenc.-es bv both rare and sex: "Males held better mission through its ~Iation of the broackastin« 
Archie a beer and rarely r.ils to have dinner OIl the jobs than females. but white males held better jobs industry." Television should aCMll'ately l'P.flect the 
~~t& c:.~ oo:..effc:r~  ::~b; ;~a::"'!tte ==-te~:ai::~~~ ~ ~dhi:: ;=a~~=e:i=I'1:':: ,:~i:,~ :~~ 
~i husband George." . . television. -ys the report. "males are very much itt \\:eoll. the FCC has balked at an~ such p~. 
The report bears down ~vdy on Situation control of their own li~ and are 1ft a position to saytng that. Ilovemmental ct'1lsol'Slup ~ TV scnp~ 
Mlmt'flies Wltb an ethnic fla vor. Instead of control the lIVes of others. The Viewer sees a steady •• . would prOVide a l"U1'E' worse than t~ dl!lPa!!e. That s 
n>ah~ij:alll' f;xploring ts..c;yf'S related to the chamc· stream of ilna«es JOl ~'mea 1PilIl1~ pAy. SIC.1Il- I '~5Urely true. But perhaps a little voluntansm would 
Ipl'S' .~t"irf({1 b~Ot\iuB!'\hese eoft'It'di~ !IhUn~',..J or ~at·lheqIUb.r:TheOlJ1lti&cieM mllle,doq1«1 ~,~ Jlt>a!Ie the authors pain. Maybe. lint year. Archie 
Irovf'T~,al issues. A show called On the Rocks was !let !W'lf·nghteous father or teacher-yeccch! The authors could ft'feb hiS O\Yn beer. 
ina miIIi.Mlf1uecaan-.priIee .. ;:uftllWhlwQt'xplond find the situation reVolting. -IClI977Washinl«onStarSyndicate.loc_ 
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Special students get aid 
with special problems 
Your rec.nt story on Mare Marino was an ex· 
cellent look at SOllIe of the problems ".;-ed by special 
students 011 our campus. It was a thoughtful and in· 
sightful artide. 
There are some other· factors in Mr. Marino's story 
that I would like to share with your readers. though. 
Richard Hildreth. assistant professor in radio-
televisioo. has spenl a great deal of tim<t working 
with Mal'C on news debvery. Myers Walker and Ed 
Hedden, art director and assistant art director for 
the Broadcasting Service, have been researching at 
great Ieagth a possible system for cueing Marc. and 
other newscasters without sight. in television 
newscasts. (All present c.s are given visually.) And 
Chris Ethier of Specialized Student Services and I 
are working on possible methods of financing special 
equipment. of the type mentioned in your story. to 
enable blind students to "read" meters arut make log 
entries. The University's equipment budget simply 
will net support even the .... 1 necessary equipment 
in many areas; no possibility exists for getting such 
highly specialized equipment from our present 
budget. 
And about that "useless" tape editing dIore-it 
does have to be done. and aU news reporters and 
editors are assigned similar it'ks at some stage in 
their instruction. It iRa't aU glamour. and getting OIl 
the radio or television. I think Marc would have 
benefited both professionally and personaUy if he 
had accepIed that task. 
Thanks for sharin, his story with us. 
Charles T. Lyocb 
Chairman, RHio-Television 
&pe tJrlicla iporetl 
mos' imporl4fJ' poitJ,: 
Wha, sbotJJ p.fJisbmn' be? 
In the articles appearing in the paper concerning 
rape. it seems the mast important point is beinI 
ignored. What should be :t;e punishment'! 
Whea pwriahment ill decided we must. f1I eoune, 
t::t:~:==~:.T=-~-'=--= 
to intimidate the ric:tirn? Was it ftl'baI tt..ts wbidl 
forced the Yi.."tim to submit? 
What is needed is a sentencing structure which 
deak with this subject. And it must be cWalt with 85 
a aime-tilre a mugging or armed robbery. 
I have ex~ a trial for rape. I was aquitted, 
but it has left a lasting impression. I was sentenced 
to prison on an unrelated charge. and the !Iefttences r 
have seen on other people for rape make me w0n-
der. 
I have aBo been granted parole. and wiD be 
leaving this institution iD about a month. but would 
like to see more articles OIl the criminal j .. lice sen-
teacing system iD Illinois. 
Randall J. Marehese 
Vienna CorreUionai Center 
How to submit 
letter to editor 
Letters to the editor are welcomed and writers 
may submit them by mail or In person to the 
Editorial Page Editor. Daily EgyptiaD. Room lJI7. 
CGmml8'licatiGns BuiIdinI· 
In order to expedite priDlinl of the letters. eertailll 
proeedures and polieies have bfoen formulated: 
L Letters sbouId be typewrittea. doublHpllced. 
and sbouId DOt exceed Zit .... Letters exceeding 
_ words wiD be edited with c:aft to maintaiD the 
~ t.a:. -= the editors C!OIIIider 6be1ous or ia 
poor taste wi.!! DOt be published.. 
I. AU letters ~'r.1IIt be siped by the autla's.. 
Studeats mlllt identify themselves by dauiflClltaa 
and major. r.:urty members by cIepartmat and 
rank. nonacademic staff members by departmeat 
and .tioIa. ~ ~riten submitting letters by mail IbaaId in-
elude .,ddressea and telephone Dumbera fOf' 
ftl'if"1CIItt.1IIS of authorship. Letters for whieb 
wrilieatiJa caIIDIIt be made wiD DOt be publilbed. 
) ~ .. 
Letters 
by Garry Trudaeu 
South .Africa: Issue is humanitarian, not statistical 
After reading Larry Hawse's letter of August 31, it 
is quite obvious that he has eonfllled the issue. I'm 
sure the average reader realized that I was giving 
examples of events1hat occur quite frequently in 
Sooth Africa, and in no way was I giving statistics. 
Granted, I would be the first to agree that if blacks 
were killed or jailed every second. then all blacks in 
South Africa would be dfoad or in jail. 
However. if Mr. Hawse wants to go into statistics, 
that is his prerogative. but note how he avoided men· 
tioning the discrepancy of wages between blacks and 
whites: ante how he avoided mentioning the SIU 
Foundation's hypocritical stance; DOte how he 
"regrets the Iac:It of extremely equitable education 
expenditures, discriminatory land ownership etc."-
yet still isn't "clear on how stock certifICates will 
help non-whites in South Africa." 
WeU it probably isn't clear to you. Mr. Hawse. 
berause like so many people who deal with numbers. 
you tend to see nothing but numbers and I suspect 
that it begins to cloud your view of things. The issue 
is not statistics or whether you know how to compute 
your statistics. 
The issue is a buman-f repeat-numan issue. You 
ask whether conditions in South Africa would im' 
prove without SlUs slock. My reply is that it ~r­
tainly couldn't hurt. aQ(' whether it does or doesn"t 
should not be the only c'iteria. For the issue is also 
whether SI!J should be involved in something which 
is in direct contradicti~ to this schoo'" proclaimed 
philosophy of "liberai humanitarian ideas." 
IIooIl at it like this: SlU should either sever its lies 
with South Africa because of its contradiction With 
this school's proclaimed philosophy. or SIU should 
drop the fancy philosophy and adopt something more 
congruent with its actions! 
Frank Harris III 
Senior. Administration of Justice 
SlU'rings with exotic foreign accents' 
American education. particularly higher 
educatiOD.. has made tremendous strides on the in-
ternational scene since World War 11. The goals and 
motives· of International Student ~ are 
. .., educational. Learn.iD8 in itsell is a IOIIl 
=" striYiIII(I for. tbou8h it may 110& immediately 
_ -W ...-." .... AmericeD ..n.enities 
"riI!C wttJa eaGtir ferejp. ___.. •• SlU .. _ ex-
ception. It is with cIreaIn8 .... bapes oIl1iPer leer-
ning that approxim.tely 157 new international 
studeats have come to SIU this fall semester. 1bey 
represent Latin America. the MiddJe East. South 
Asia. Southeast Asia. Africa. Europe and North 
America.. We have one student from Afghanistan. 
wbidI is a new feature. 
The 151 represent 34 countries. with • from Japan, 
• from Hong Kong. 19 each from Malaysia and 
Taiwan. 
Engineering has the Ia~:::st number of in-
ternational students. 25. There are 5eYeIl each in 
physics. business and economics; six eacb in ad-
ministrative science. dM!mistry and journalism. 
Altogether. these students are enrolled in 43 
academic: ~kI5. 
International Student Services held a week ..... 
orientation for the newcamefS at the Baptist Student 
Center. ~""periodol""""a-.""""'" 
.... «."ell to lie" .tlldell'S re._din. 
housq.registratlon procectures. health N!I'Yices. 
banking m::tlers .nd library proc:edures. Other ac-
tivities included a walking tour of the c:ampus. a pic:-
nic at Giant City Park. and a receptiGII to meet other 
students. staff and faculty. 
Southern Illinois University extends a hearty 
welcome to aU international students. Have a happy 
stay. 
Bella Lall (from India), 
Graduate Assistant. Higher Education 
Family rate ne~ed for athletics tickets 
In my opinJnn. a ("hange!' is needed in the price ef 
athletic event ailu!ts for the childrell of students. 
Upon c:t'MUlting the ticket offICe. 1 was informed that 
students' childrell over the age of two "will be 
allowed" to sit ill the bleaeher seats with their 
parents for the fee of suo. The price is the same for 
any child fnmtwo to higb sdIool ~. 
'Ibis price seems rather unfair to me for two 
ping reasons. It is quite obvious that a c:biId under 
age!' Dine or tea will DOt rec.ive the same benefit 
from attendance at an atbletie event .. an older 
c:hikL WbiIe my three-yeaNtid. for example. does en-
joy the c:rewd and au the ac:tiYity. the game itself is 
f1I relatiwly little Importaac:e 10 ber. TIle price ef 
$1.50 seems rather hiP iD CQIIlparillOD to what my 
child derives froID the game. Besides that. whea • 
the last time that anyone can remember Mc:Andrew 
SIadi .... being .. run that the space taken up ." 
lIIIaU childrell was at a premium? 
TIle _on ...... students who wish to take their 
cbildrell appea:- to be forced to pick up the slack f1I 
the empty seats on the west side of the stadium. 
which have tbus far been negJec:ted by the gen~aJ 
public. A married student. after obtaininl a free 
spouse card. caD gt!t two tickets "for _-lIeF spouse 
and self (at 75 cents apiece) for the same price as 
one ticket for a child over age!' two. Since I wouid 
estimate that the majority of married students whom 
this poliey affects have chiIdreu who are c0n-
siderably younger than high school. age!'. I must 
questioD if this policy seems quite flUl'. 
Would it not be possible to have rates for students' 
childrell that are equal 10 the price for spouses? Why 
abouldD't students who want to take their cbiJdrea 
get an equal break? WouIdn't it be possible to offer 
either lower prices for c:bildrell or a I'N!IOII8bly-
priced family ra"? I hope that the tidret oKtee wiD 
DOt eantinue to discriminate agamst students with 
ebiIdreD. 
II. ~uy Bishop 
Graduate. History 
ontyPython 
And Now For Something 
Completely Different 
with Graham Chapman. John Cleese. 
T my Gilliam, Eric Idle. T my Jones 
Tonight at 7:00 &. 9:00 $ \.00 
Student Center Auditorium 
Dave Lambert, senior in political science,' refleds 
on the past as well as his own mirrored image In the 
HElO l)VER-Qth WEEK 
A long tine fq) 
n a galaxy .feY. 
display case outside the South ExhibitiOl' Hall in 
Faner running an exhibit on historic handmade 
wares. 
Historic reflections 
fer C/tNCIf- 7:11 
t:1I 
Research reveals unknown facts 
on private life of Ulysses S. Grant 
~ an offtcer. accordlng to Jot", ...... materiaJ is pthftaf hm 
By GndIa Ce«M Y. Sunon. Iustory professor at presidPntw and mihury ",.:t:.w 
.. Writer Sll'. .. _u .. Gnmfs ~ and FRI-SAT LNrE SHOW 
Ulysses S. Grant. lah prt'SMil'nt 
01 the llnit~ Stales. was sent to 
West PoUlt to get an educatlOrl lit 
government expenR. He didn't 
reaU" hiI4' the mlhtarv and had 
nedher an mterest nor it de:su-e to 
Counselor lacul,)" 
goim rel'ognition 
SlU's COIIIIRIor edut'auon flK'Ulty 
ranks With the best of their 
collpagues In more than 400 
pI'OIUams across the country. ac' 
cordlllg to the St-ptf'lllber is.'IJe of 
P1>rsonnel and Gwdalln' Journal. 
Ac-conbng to an anlClP WTlUt'fI by 
two re5ean:hen al the Uruvenlty 
01 South Carolma-·8JlJ"s COURllt'Ior 
..ura!loo facwlY ranks lah 00 the 
b .. sls of numbpr of rpsearl'h 
publlcallons. Ipadprsblp and 
prt'5entatlOllS at ConventlOllS. 
At SI V . COUJISPIor education is 
taught ~h the depanmpnl of 
gUldanl'e and pdu<.atlonal 
psychology 
Pprsonnel'and Gwda~ Journal 
is an offic.-1aI pubbcauon of the 
AmPrkan Pt'I'SOI'nei and GwdaDc:e 
AssocwtlOll. 
Sun.,.. is also ex«utive din!ctGr private c:orres~, " saad 
and managing ~lIor 01 the Sunon. ~ ofT~ is d«orated 
Ulysses S. Grant As.sociation. a WIth pictares and other Civil W_ 
IustoncaJ society fOlllldrd for the and Grant puaphaDeba. 
~ 01 pn!5I!t"VinIJ Grant's 1ft. "MoBI people are .Iigbt~ to 
1ft'S and papPI'S. 1ft us use malftial tbat .1Joinf to 
p~;:~s ~n: ::::, G7h':~ ~~ ae:::. '::-~~ 
~~~ a Harvard sa~ laid .. ~ tile 
ThP IISSOC:18UOft, whidI has Its memoirs 01 Grant'. wde twa 
hr~ners 00 the third Ooor 01 years aco. He Mid ale .. mudt 
MC'tTIS LJbrary. got lIS slMt at _lei' to work With thNI Grant. 
Otw Slate Urunrslty 15 years "Grant .. DOt iDIereIIed ill 
~?i have "- readm« Grant's ~R~I:::';;~-: 
IPtlers for 15 years. and baV'f' noo the letters. He .... bum~ 
Idt-a wlM!a • finish." Simon ~ .. 
said. ,., feel • kno"f him pretty "He .. also a eonaisteGI per-
_U by now." son. He _r ~banged. He ... 
.' ... ~ three history the same after a pal YieUIr7 .. 
classes at otuo State and they br.. arter • (II'Nt defeat. 
W'Ht! aU the same. It seemed such Although he did ~ every 
a futile enterpnae, So.. wben I .. IIOwand the: that  me. I 
appmIIl"hed by the otuo HistorIc:aJ tIunk • know hun pretty _0." Soc:iet7 WIth the idea 01 editing IIlud ~ 
Grant II letters, it had a lIpKiaI And what is one 01 the IIICJIIt iIt-
a~.:..!"i~1ways had a =I~~ he has f-.d out 
IpI!IC1AI IDlerest ill die Civil War "He had a put disl:...w for petS::: ,.. published ~ :':1:". stories," SimfIIl ~ 
boob and amc'" about Grant. 
I I: 15'." All ... " ".11 
Every ...... 
... ,he dey 








Twili9ht Show Tickets; 
• ;30-5:00/11.50 
• • * • • • • • * * * 
Student Government Activities Council 
presents 
Tile Jan Ha •• er Group 
Saturday, September 10, 8:00 p.m . 
Shryock Auditorium 
Only a few tickets left. 
Reserved Seat Tickets $4.00 
available at Student Center Ticket Office 
............. AlcohoIk .... r .............. .... 
An SGAC Con.ort Pre.entatlon 
for Information call 536-5556 
Gift giving takes ntany fonns 
in Gov. Thompson's 'gift book' 
.., ....... ....... 
~ ..... ..... 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-(;o •• 
James R. n..n.- doeIa't euc-
tIy him! • ItOeIliJW ..... ., the 
cIIinuIe1 willl ean. But he eon-
ti..- to aceept lifts rr- iD-
diYidull ...... pmllle firma oII'OUIId 
the eauntry. sayiaa that to ref_ 
them ~ would ..".. aft-
ward. 
Thoee lifts dill!! from foad. 
boob .... T-Ihirtl ••• atcb. pool cue, __ ..... to Cbicaao 
Bean' footMIl lames and ..... 
sMw. ~ latest _ a polo mallet, 
~~ by memben 01 





.., .... ~ 
...... 
Sine BaIlRr. =te ltadent ill 
eemmulrilJ *ft eat. hal beea 
_mal .. the _1Ila"~" 
of tbe lIIinoi, Public Interest 
IleIeIrcb GI'CIUD (IPIRGI 
BanIa!r, .. win 1M' the ftrIt paid 
member In IPIRG', li • .,ear 
histol'J aD campus. BanIrer said he 
wiU .erw ...... a feur1llGlllllCClD" 
tnId at .. alllOlllb. Put directors 01 the IJ"CIUP __ 
unpaid beeause of illadequa,~e 
fundin, througb studeDt 10 ••• -
ment fee allocatlOal and UniWl'Sit) 
rrstricticlna 011 .. id ... " members, 
Banker .. id. 
The paid poIIitiOD .as made 
r;r-~  ~co:; 
Jhorri& 
Banker .ilI perform IPIRG', 
administrative func:tiGDs _ -0 .. 
CQDduct further fulld..raisilllJ effwta. 
Banker', 8ppOintment ... mlde 
by the litYeIHCudeat IPIRG bGatd. 
whieh aI80 NCelltIy rIectrd a _ 
."-'''--- ~ ....... -. •. 
Elected to tbe poIt. last ... k 
__ ~ Steve Rouhandeb, jWliar ill 
In additioD. the booII shows a 
spade from a Melrose Park firm. a 
pool cue rrom a New York car-
C::i~ ::.;;:::c!azn~ 
Morality"-from the public 
relaticlna dirrctor 01 a Rldunand, 
Va., firm. 
A!Io listed are f_ seaton ticlIets 
from the CIIicago Bean. a "Bil Jim 
WiD WiD In 1m" watch from a 
chicago restaurant operatar •• box 
of cheese 'rom a Lena cherse 
compan, and a smoked bam and 
miley from a BatoD Roole, La .• 
lIIIO\ehaae 
Thom.- said ill .. interview 
tllat _ public omc ... haft a 
r.:''::=~ n:or:-~ 
awIIward." 
fie recalled .. inItanee when a 
Ukrainian eoupIr rr- the auc.go 
:--=:.rr~~ 
fIiIrIIinc 01 the seal 01 the United 
Stales. 
• ...,., allied up the While ao.-
.... said. ·We·ft pt _medlin, for 
the President.' ADd .omebady .. id 
'the Prrsident _'t accept gilts: 
cIidl." Tbompeon .. id. 
Referred to Thompeoa by a 
Chic.ap radio .... tioo. the couple 
preIII!IIted the hancInI to him. the 
IIOftI11IW said. fie UJd it wiU 10 on 
....., ill the IJOWI'DOI" S oIflCe. 
SALUKI 1 605 E. GRAND 549 5622 










Sinbad and The 
Eye of the 
Titer 
-_",,~_narles H. Schneer _ Ray Hatryhausen 
PATRICKWAYNE_TARYS PO\\oT.R 
Stwts'r~ .. l:a7:G-t:JS 
@@tJ Thursday 1~ Caney Day , 
~fn at~:;:;:;:n.y 
c- ... ~ I_lust 21c 
taL 
....... 
with .... ' .. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457·6100 
- .~ ,. 
~. 2." . '-- IJf BfJIIIlS1\ "'~:V~ .. ~~ 
...... tcMIey.t 2:117:111:Q ~:~~~~~:.=~ 
::::~:ili:~~~; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
and Mart" W.remeyer, _Dior ID 
admiaistrative 1CieDce, uea.nr. 
Under a _ poIicy,lIluden" c:8D 
submit prooosall for reaareb 
~ts .!l:t t~R~ ~ 
IPlRr. resean:bN are _ 
actioD, ener •. y aDd Iltilili .... 
marketiJII research. and socUli 
justice. 
Ft •• r.roject coordiDators are 
:'l'nr:: :.::r::: :.~::r:::r. 
a .. ilable to those seni~ In-
~ wilb IPIRG. l ....... 
peI'IGII can .tsit the IPIRG oIfice ill 
1M Studestt GoftnImeut Aftnn iD 
the SlIIden. CeDler • caD ia-II •. 
IPRG wiD .. rtlcitlale In. natlanal 
PUblic ...... Re.erdt GI'OIID 
(PIRGI lur •• , to determine 
..,..,. efficieecY lit buiJdiI9. 
Tbou(Il the InIUP alrMdy ..... 
teordiDatar far Ibis prGject. Banker 
=-k,~'k'C!~:'·~~::D:1 "PiR~ 
deerl ....... a:pIaiftiDI IIow the 
lU1'Ye, is to be conducted. The 
project iI eJqJeCted to beJHt tiller 
tIIiI mGDtb. 
.. AOOtJS I'nlDI08 
PROVO, Utah (AP)....lfbr mat ... 
pcture Slama. .. BriIham YGUIII 
University sit on 2111C1'eS 01 wuodI 
and CGIIlain two -..net ~ a 
Western Ilrrrl, sIIOfB and a home. 
There are 1& full-tune .... ftve 
p.rt-time emplovees, 
Why Not Do 
It' ...... ht' 
at the 
........... ~ .......... 
................ c·u 
' .... ~ .!!1ll~~~.~ '1~!· 
FA 
.- ~ . -
fantastic Animation ffltivat 
THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF 
ANIMATED FILMS IN THE WORLD! 
~ r PG 
ST4UTS TO~OUIlOlt ! 
~ .•.•...•...................•....... 






......... 'wllI.ht Show DellyS S:tl P.M./I1.u : 
~OIlEOlf011E 5' 
...... ~~-'o T .... te:1:tI7:t1t:t1 ~ • 
.............................•.... ~: 
VARSIT~ 2 DOWNTOWN "576100 • • • 
• t ".IL/SW.II • r"'_,_ ...... ·i~, •• 
VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW 
David BowIe.. ~ 
The man who fell to Earth 
------------------
Sierra Club seeks to protect 
Shawnee Forest wiIderness~ 
TIlt' Losk Cn't'k al't'a and tllP 
Larue-Pine Hills area of Ihe 
ShaWllPt! Nat_I Forest may be 
dPclal't'd national wiJdtomess al't'as 
in IhP f~ if thP Sierra Club gt't5 
ill. way. Krording to Randall Byt· 
WPrk. dUlinnan of IhP SbaWllPt! 
Group 01 the Great LaUs Chapter 
of IIIP NatioaaJ Sierra Club. 
'J'bp Lusk Creek al't'a. located 
about • miles 50UlhPast of Car-
bonda~ ill Pope County. and the 
Larup·Piae Hills area. located 
about IS miles soutItwest 01 car-
bondale ill Union CountY. feature 
PCGBYSt- UlltJ'ampied by man 
and technology. 
'J'bp U.s. Forest Service is begin' 
ning i15 second ~w 01 all 
remaining roadless and un' 
developed IandI OG aU the aatioDal 
forests and on the national 
grasslands ulJed thP Roadless 
Area RPviPw and E .. luauOG 
Program (RARE·II'. 
~ing the review. the U.s. 
Forest Servic.-e will detenniae 
.wruc:h Im1ds will be preserwd as 
WlIdemI!ss. A list will be made in· 
lluding all roadless and un' 
d.·veleped lands within the jurisdic. 
tiCAl of the U_s. Forest ServICe. 
Ranking and evaluating the areas 
WIll occ.-ur latft' in the program. 
Then. public opiJUon and lPtruliauve 
ac:tIOD will detemulIr whPlher an 
area will sta, wilderness or 
whPthft' it will be dewloped. 
Bytwrrk. wno is also an ass!Slant 
IIrOf_ and undergraduate .ad· 
visor ~ speecb CCIIJUD~tJoa. 
said he feels the Lusk Creel! an.>a 
and the l.anJe-Pine Hills area meet 
the .:riteria to be listed for COD-
sideration as national wildemPss 
areas. 
"RARE-II is really Important. 
It's probab1y thP last time aD the 
wilderness areas in the United 
States will ~ c.-ompletely In' 
ventoried." Byt_rk uid. 
sa~ .t:!s:~~;:c:~-.: 
loss just "0 you people from 
Chicago and carbondale can come 
:: ::.teeU!IIdtJ to camp" Byt. 
He said becoming iIIYoMd In 
pnI(!ramS ~ to prt!lIf'I'ft the 
wilderness ill the main seriouI 0b-
jective 01 the Sierra Club. 
Bytwerk became in¥oIwd wilh 
the S!erra CJub durinI the three 
sum:ners he speat bikiDlf and 
mOI.;-·"inHring in Yosemite 
Natiooal Pari! In California. When 
he came to Carbondale he joiJIed 
the Shawnee G,.,. the Southern 
lUlIIOis branch 01 the Great Lakes 
Chapter. which covers Illinois. 
Eventually. hr .. eJected to the 
ellel"tllive commltt_ and .. thea 
was named dlainnaa 01 the group 
last spring. 
'J'bp ShaWllPt! Group has I. mem-
bers but Byt'ftt'k wonders why 
mOrt' students do not jom. 
"We do thll_ many .udeftIa coo-
cemed wilh ecology sbouId be in-
terested in." yid Bytwrrk. who 
was named and 0UlStandIng young 
speech ceacber by the Ceatral 
States Speech Assoclallon last 
spnNI. 
~ .:law lion-members are 
welcome 10 participate in the 
IfOUCI8 actiYit-. but added. "U aU 
a person waals to do • lulie, that's 
flnr and _ hope to see Jum. but 
meMbership is inYt'lvement. I 
IhInk thrre is. relallOlJ between en-
joymg the wilcJeml'ss and waatinI 
to 'i:i:tu~':O~~~~~; mem-
bership II • a y.ar. Members 
receive the pu!>licatiOGs 01 thP 
All Spe.drall drinks SOC 
017 and MilleI' drafts 400 
Sba_G,.,. a aewsletterwtaicb ,=====================~ gives information about 0UlIJIp and environmental leglStalion; the Gl't'at Lakes Chapcer, a magazine 
cal~ Lab and Prairie; and the 





cording 10 an AIsyriD tablet 01 
1._ B.C .... OU 01 the foods UW 
sustained passengers on the 
babbcaJ Noah's legendary Ark. 
The United Stale. Brewers 
AstIoc1atiOG says the tablet ill the 
first recorded mention 01 the bl't'W. 
which has ~ credited With 
hPalinC powers tJtroughout history-
Sa.ons. according to the 
usociation. ~ beer. warmed and 
blended with medicinal roots, to 
~ hiccupa. Syrians iI!Ied beer to 
induce reluatioo and Arabs IBPd it 
ill brad .............. 
Student Rush! 
$1.00 
(plus student 1.0.) 
Tonight Only! 
(at 7:50p.m.) 
The Effect of Gamma Ravs On 




Dunning changes party membership 
Also plavinl September 9, 10/8:00 p_rn. 
Students: $Z.OO Public $3.00 
Information: 453-5741 
sam Dunning. student body vi~ 
president. IS jOining the En· 
Vlronmental.\ction Party I EAPI, a 
move hP said e.;:rlier hr would not 
make. 
Dunning. who bec.-ame vic.-e 
president last week when Sue BeD 
resagned. said he joinrd the EAP 
becaUSor he was impres!lPd with the 
way Dennis Adamczyk. student 
body prt!IIdPnt and EAP member. 
had orpnized student guvemment. 
m~ ~t~br::.,u~· 
Dunning. a junicw ill political 
lICience !laid. 
He said hr made- thP earlier 
Btatemenl thM he would not Join the 
EAP "'- __ stiD a student 
_lor from the University Park 
distJ ict elected OG the Indepeadeat 
p"' .... tit'1t.et, 
" re·. I had aa obliptioa during 
my student _ .. term to mnaiD a 
iJIdepPndeftL T1IPre ill no ~ 
_ why I should not joia EAP." be 
ull1 
Produced by the Department 01 Theater 
City library will hold old book sale 
KutritkJn -~~ 
~ 1he mast ccmptetIJ stodI: ~ ,..--., 
Two thousand books will be sold 
by the Carbondalt' Public Library 
Saturday an • Plfort to elt>mmate 
papPi'back and hardcovft' books 
wtudI are DO Ioager current or 
which duplicate books already 
listed' 
PPlPnOD said thP librarv. whic-h 
is Iocaled at 304 W. Walnut-St., also 
lacked suffICient space to hoI.:lKo all 
of the books. 
Paperbacks will l'OII1p.-jse about 
OIIP-balf 01 thr salt' bc-oks. "We 
wanted to c:onsumt1y c.-hange our 
paperback c:oIlPction." PetersOG 
ekplained," and we didn't haft 
enough room for _ boob." 
The sale is thP first thr library 
has hl'1d "in ~I years. - Peter-
sonuid, adding. "I ttunk _'O"ft 
another in aye.," 
~.\. faods end vHamlns In Southem illInoiS 
G;;'..;:;1fl'::rsB!*;!lI 100 W .. JacUan k 
,a..- Nar1h Illinois ............... , 
HaurI: ':OD to 5:30 Man..s.t. 
SundIy 12 to 5 PIIane ~lM 
TIll' boob, whic-h iDelucJe texts. 
trade. popular-appeal and 
cluJdreoil' s boob. WID be sold for 
pric.-es I1IIIItinIl from. 5 cents and SL 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
mining engineering laboratories In a cup or cone 
O'Neal u'ill speak on energy 
Loretta Peterson. booksalt' super-
viser. explained the books for the 
sale came from donations wtuc.-h 
"duplic.-ated boob all't'ady owned 
by the library." and books wluc:b 
_re too old for library _. 
&R your pardon 
In an artic.-It> in Ihr Sept. II issue of 
thr Daily Egyptian It was reported 
that the Homec:ominC wiD occur on 
Sept. 21. 'J'bp PVent is slated for Oct.. 
L A bonf1l't' and lhe appearance of 
do_ in the homec:ommg parade 
whicb were reported as ICbeduJed. 




....... ItiIt 15.1. 
~RiIII ..... 
• -. (2.) ..... 
r.__ I.ti 
Dinaers inc'" potato. salad 
and homemade brMu 
Nilely Vegetariap Dinner 
Spe.:ials only 13.15 
Don't miss the 
Jack Williams • 
Wet! RIIdoIpb .... 
Wt>d. -&m. Nites 
...... rr-IW ... ,. 
'a .. t1Ift~ ____ 
Lt. Go". Dave O'Neal is 
IIChPduJed to address a meeting of 
the Illinois Bam Coal Muung Man-
~ Council (J8CMMC) Sept. IS. 
O'Neal willlpNk 011 the state's 
ftII!rgy policies aod wiU tour the 
SlU Coal ExtractIOlJ and Utilization 
Research Center. School of 
EngioeeriDl and Technology 
'Il' ·p.'.:~W~Jyp.iari:~ •. ~9T1 
and geology department coa~ All the tun fliat ~ ....... ttIIngI fI ~ 
laboratories. HIgh In ..... law In fat, ....."... fruit ~
The aU., program wiD ~ at F ..... o.man quMlty. 
• a.m. wilh registration at the • Ilhis coupon and lOt entiMs.,..,.,. 
Student Center Auditorium. 1 ~ SpeCIO toa--cupcwconeofDANNY-O. Repre.entatiYeS of seve. area '-'-
c.-olleges and universities with Coupon goo4 ....... /Sl/n 
mmmc~~~~·;U~~;;~· .... ~II"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIYII==~II==~==1 
Southern '"lnois film Society 
presents: 
The End of August at The 
Hotel Ozone 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9 & 10 
7 and9 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
"A shattering splice of 'ife after 
the Third 'I;orld War." 
-Time 
Grancl Prize. Flrlt International 
Science Fiction Film Fe.tlval 
Admission $1.00 
Directed by Jan Schmidf. Czechoslovakia. 1~ 
• 
Ric:hent Malee 
Jim Post entertains a crowd with his quaarophonic 
stage performance at the SGAC Dessert PlaYhOUSe. 
The show took place on Tuesday night. A comptete 
review of his performance appears on page 11. 
~ivities 
"~~~i:r!~~' "e8o~ :::U;'i~:rr~~; 
:t!:!l~~gi3.ot:Ublr:ion SlOO 
Illinois Agricultural Association 
~~~f:OO":r;3A~ p.m. Studrnt 
SGAC Film: "And Now For 
~et~~comR:~g,f>ifft':::e~ 
Auditonum. 
~ flit ~.tift Anachornism 
~!rnc~~l;~'::: Student 
S~~:mC\~~ MHting. !HO pm. 
Chl'istai .. Ummited M~ting. UHl 
~:m St~nt Center ActivJty 
c.nI"! .. Knak Club M~ti~. 7-9 l:m It.lld'ent Center Ac Ivity 
1Vg.:~J!i::c!J'W: StudPnt 
Society or Ameriu Foresters 
:.r.:,~ 7:30-9:30 p.m Neckers 
A~~h~~~a ~::~ "J!J:i~: 
"rc!e ~m!::~/.9 p.m. 





In ,he Kell.,. 
KENT MeDAIIIELa 
Kitchen Houn Noon till • 
Featuring '/2 Lit. S..,c,wlch .. 
Business. Science. Engineering. 
This semester is the right time to get an 
calculator tailored to the work you're doing. 
55995• 
SR-SI-II 
Professional decision making system.. 
Loaded with statistics functials. 
Account;ng. Marketing. Education. 
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health. 
Statistics plays a major role in dozens 
of career fields. Here"s a calculator with 
the advanced capability you need to 
handle your projects. Comes with 
Calculating aetter Decisions, a $4.95 book value. 
Helps you get the most out of the SR-S1-n. Step-
by-step illustrations show how to use its powerful 
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather 







A business major-'s dream machine. 
If you're buitdlng a career in business. the MBA 
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to com-
plex business problems at the touch of a key. It is 
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions 
and formulas business professionals face every 
day. Take internal rate of return. for example. a 
valuable calcula·ion for accurate capita' budget-
ing. It's complicated. often difficult. and takes time. 
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 ~ 
different cash flowsf It also offers pro-
grammability-up to 32 keystrokes for 
sofving repetitiw problems easily. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS clll'P __ _ 
INCORPf'fC Ar 1.0 
,.-,., '''. 
Critics review Fire/all, Clements,Utopia releases 
By Rick Asa 
staff Writn 
l.t'~,o\ SKo\, Firerall on ,o\&lanUe 
Rf'<'ONh ... 
Ah yes, rhe cover of FirefaU's new 
album, "Luna Sea," depicts a 
beautiful, lush, lilting. seascape. just 
the right mood for the continuation 01 
their successful formula 01 turning out 
"s~J~:as'~~~n=~ ~ mired 
in hook·a·minute melodies and banal 
lyrics about suppressing women just 
~ort 01 tying them to trees and whip-
ping them, 
Every member 01 Firefall has had a 
taste 01 cult-success in the pa .. t. They 
compose remnants of Buffalo 
Springfield. The Flying Burrito 
Brothers, and Poco. three pioneer c:oun. 
try-rock bands. These bands were 
known for taking chances. 
Firefall's music fits nC!atly into the 
col~ atmosphere. it's 3 good bet that 
Firefall will ~ playing in a dimly lit 
apartment or house where people sit 
around and shoot the bull. Con· 
centration. on their music on the other 
hand, leaves the listener with the feeling 
that they don't say much of anything, 
Following in a successful hybrid pop, 
country-rock formula, the songs are 
primarily acoustic based, always filled 
by a backing lK"OUStic g'ilitar and vocals 
are laid·back, understated and 
presumably sensuous. eithpr that or the 
singers have asthl1'a 
Rick Roberts graduated at the top 01 
the class lit the Stephen Stills School 01 
music writing, but ifs too bad he and 
fellow macho~ta~ writer Larrv Bur' 
nett waste it on proving themselves in' 
dependent men With hearts of gold who 
need to wander, and fool around. kick 
butts, get rejected but stand up 
proudly, tpll the woman to get lost 
and ... 
"Someda.,. Soon" IS the "Your Are the 
Woman'· of "Luna Sea," with smooth 
mstrumentatlon, gut-renching lyrics 
and a typical Frlt'fall end~-the song 
bUildup intn the harmonic climax. 
This album acknow~es David "One 
Man Band" Muse as a member of 
F.refall although he did as much or 
more for their first album as !he 
producer did. Muse, on keyboanb, 
organ, tenor sax. nute, harmonic:a and 
synthesaer gives Firefall that smooth 
pop-edged sound that keeps them right 
in the ballpark at all times. 
The post' 01 commercial acceptancf' 
extend.c. to the album jacket and cover 
pictlil'e5 where they cooIy assert their 
great class and good taste with serious 
artist faces and lush green plants 011 
stage. 
Good mUSICIans with good 
background, tired 01 being obscure, 
BLUEGRASS SESSION. V .... r 
ClftBetI" _ Fly ... Fisit ~••• 
It's ro coincidence that the best new-
generation bluegrass musH: 011 record 
in the last three years has included the 
talents 01 legendary fiddler Vassar 
Clements. 
The farst recording, "Old and in the 
Way," which also featured Jerry Gar-
cia. David Grisman and Peter Rowan. 
was an exuem.1y done ~ effort, 
recorded live in San Franciac:o. This 
album was a breakthnJugh in .ttaining 
the high and lonesGme sound 01 the 
bluegrass ma.'itH. Bill Monroe. 
Much 01 the emphasis 01 that album 
was on Clements, who maM his fiddle 
cry. la~h and squpal on cue with 
dect>ptive ease. 
Vassar Clement's history is varied 
and wide. having played with everyone 
in or around country from 
traditionalists like Roy Acuff to fringe 
groups hke the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. 
Clt-ments has always slipped into each 
role well, his playing adapted to the 
particular mUSicians' style. 
"The BllIl'ItJ'as5 Session," Clements 
second lind more serious ext'ursion mto 
bluegrass, revives the intensity of Bill 
Monroe's breakdowns. 
Clements gUIdes some of the best 
country musicans around on this album 
through some' fool·slompin' mn~ into 8-
4 time. Bobby Osborne I mandolin and 
vocal), Jack Hicks I banjo', Bob Hoban 
(piano, vibes. vocal>. and Harry Orlove 
(guitar and vocal> comprise a bonafiM 
a\l~u.-r unit that can play bluegrass 
with amazing speed. trading some tasty 
licks while keeping that shuffling. 
bright rhythm popping. ~ Jernigan 
011 dobro and steel is a m .. H:ian unto 
himSelf; an awe inspiring player who is 
choosy about recording and 
phenomenal when M does. 
This line·up off.rs ten fast-paced 
songs with five written by Clements and 
traditional tunes including 
Monroe's "It's Mighty Dark." probably 
the most natural adrenaliD puIIID in the 
world, "Nine Pound Hammer~' "Six 
More Miles" and the immortal "Rocky 
Top." 
What puts this record above and 
1Jey0"d a mere collaboration is the jazz 
influence it contains, Now, bluegrass-
jazz fusion has never been explored, 
probably because the two combined 
could brin~ about high blood pressl8'e 
and heart failure, but Clements, with 
Hoban. executes some of the most sub-
tie· changes 011 his "SwingiD' Low," ~Uy Millift" anywhere. 
A warning thou~h, listening to this 
album could cause that drl'ad of 
diseases: the permanent smile. This, to 
say t~ least. is natural speed. 
By~L,_. 
8& ..... Writer 
OOPS! WRUNG PLANET. U1e.,la .. 
8eanYiIIe~ 
Utopia tiled to be called Todd Run-
d~ren·. Utopia. Their newest album. 
"Oops! Wrong Plallt't." is the first 
Utopia and. or, Rundgren releaR that 
hasn't borne Rundren's name on the 
front cover s~ his "Runt" album 
seven years ago. n..se two facts reflect 
more significant changes that the band 
has gone through. resulting iD an album 
that fits tnto the mainstream of rock 
better than any of Rudgren' s previous 
projects. 
rlitis Merlins and Olympia Brewers Proudly Present: 
Utopia started out to be a v.hicle for 
Rundgren', music. Altho'lgn It walt 
comprised of musicians and friends 
whom lII!'d worted with previously, this 
loose conJillomeration was just a 
necessary vice for Rundgren. He 
needed a band for c:oncerts. because 
people wouJd rather see a band than a 
lead singer backed ~IP by tape 
machines (Rundgren used to do that, 
too.> ~ also saved him a lot 01 over-
dubbing time in the studio. 
The personnel in this most recent 
Utopia number two fewer. and none 
except Rundgren are original mem-
bers. Flut it 1SD'l only quahty musician-
ship that malres Utopia's pretIeIIt line· 
up ita best. The former members wer. 
easily aa competent .. lrey~rd player 
keRer Powell. baR player kaSim 
Sulton. and drummer John Wilcox. 
Howewet'. the 0Ihen weren't as tuned in 
to Rundtn'ea .. a person. The c:urrftlt 
members' philosophies are consistent 
with Rundgr.n's rec.nt turn to 
mystical Eastern and Egyptian 
tl"achinp. But where the musH: on 
Utopia's previous album ("RA", was 
closely associated willi the band's 
philosophies. the songs 011 "Oops! 
Wrong l>tanet" are more real and down 
to earth. 
The main factor contributing to the 
gelling of Utopia is Rundgren's 
newfound ability to share the ~ht, 
While his guitar can stiD domlDate at 
wiU, he has cut down from singing aU the 
leadtand sometimes aU the bactlP'1Uldl 
Y9CaJs. to singing only half oJ them. 
Considering that Rundgren has one 01 
the strongest and wi<Ieot ranged voices 
in rock. it may seem risky for him to 
aUow aU the band members a cha~ to 
sing lead. so it's a tribute to Utopia's 
versatility that they puU it off. 
Musically, this album shows no big 
surprises from Utopia's past wort, since 
RI.IDdgren wrote or co-wrot~ 11 '01 these 
12 tunes, Powell's jazz a~Jd Sulton's pop 
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Post is animation 
a.o. .. ErkkMa 
lili .. ,wrtter 
" man with a huIIe moustaclle w"" 
sings acousti~. folll·oriented rr A~ 
terial. telll folk .toriell. and m· 
r~:~~~n~oh~se':}o~:lo~es .!~ 
50nalitin of oth.r peGpl. and ob· 
jfttll. probably hal to put up with 
rt'Yi_ers compertlll him to such 
div.nitiH .. David Crosby, 
Ri~hard Pryor, and Mark Twain. 
Add an ~usional journ.y Inlo 
_itive, positive rft1ectim and an 
imalle of the quadrophonic slalle 
~':::Ji~':::~;'t.;.r.;t::! 
n;:a~;rti;. C:d ~o ~=ear= 
untv"lievable enulY level for a 
r~lative unh"Jwn, ~onstant1y 
!oosenlnl u!) tbe audien~e and 
himself witb qul~k, smart ~om· 
n:::;, 1mJ::::-.~nd a!:i 
relit- affiliationa With bis Tau Baptist la.pei roots, ('J __ a 
way I __ lot in toud! with the 
spiritual .ide of me. "\ POIlt 
dPflnitely burned with lOITIe kind 01 
spirit onltale, dlsplayinl an 
eltube!'an~" ;:r.d rapport few per. 
fannen _Id'lpprolldl. 
1U!,,~:~~:nlrt~o::=: .. 
dIM comedy, witll lov~· 
insilbt and Jimm, Buffet·like lUCIe-
silngen worked 1ft aloni the way. 
Hi. ull. for audience par· 
tidpatioa _re nume1'OUS and oIll1!ft 
a lot of flm. The nowd ell*iaDy 
seemed to enjoy a ~all .. ~response 
pettent In the Buffel-iike number 
wbere Post eltpreued a desire to 
"watch TV, drink beer, put my feet 
~ .. __ he "ain't loin' nowhere 
'Q_ I'm already Mre. " 
Post alllO bad a dreamy side, 
llinginla buutiful mood pi«e about 
blllrandmotJter. "Louella Rain-
walel'." He. up the song with a bit 
01 bKklJl'Ollnd about her, teW .. that 
she railed ala,. family in II1Mte 01 a 
atnllte she suffered at a relatively 
y·)Unl ale. Hi. ~riptioe.n the 
story and the IIOftlI 01 her stroke-
sIcnftd reac:timI 10 a IlummiD8bird 
that fJeow ~ to her front pon:b 
el_ated the li:Je which s~lId to 
"eatela .............. __ II .--
to a beauutlll Ironic: peU- whidl 
brought ~ bQmpe to _'s arms. 
This song also feahlred lome 
weal QKades by Poat in a well· 
trained falsetto ranle he bas 
deyeloped above bis dear • .. nor 
which ~har~cteri&ed ~..c:h of the 
material he Il10,,. 
Thll song, alor'l with "Windigu" 
and "Goodbve to Te_" fJ'Om 
his bllKl album. a Iiw disc II!fttitled 
"Ba~k on the Street Again." 
~t a r-itive. reOectiye sicit 
to his outgolnll. oc:~asionally nar· 
cissistic 5inger-songwriter stance. 
Some 01 hll quiet sonJlill are so 
Di~. It's almoat too bad Plllt has 
=~~":~~W~iC':!~ 
=~ =mc!:1J !~!:"'~: 
be di,missed a, Hlf·ind,,: •• nt 
showilll-«f, the quiet IIOIIP rinl too 
true fill' anyone to ac:c:use him as 
being a "Gee.-am·l_itive·' show· 
eI' aIf-cr 01 biB own compaaiOll as 
Jamee Taylor ~ was. 
~ar~~ff!..DS~II~~: 
performance, but as PCllt himself 
mW!eCI tcward the end 01 hll •• 
"When you leave Mre toaipt, you'U 
have a PIe.' ~ aood bandle on who I 
alD." 
1'1Ie Deuert Ptaybou.w format 
_ked very well far a ,,,,rformer 
like Post. Bar!')' Rkbmond, the 
SGAC coordinator of tbe Deue!'t 
PtIIyhoulle, commll!ftted II. weeIt 
that they hoped to fill an en-
tertainment pp ~ tbe bilber-
priced t'lltertaiDers and tile bar acts. 
:~;'~~~t~:~edC:O~=:I;': 
T.me Is ....... .han to 
fII8Ia- for Fall Semeeter 
.. credit~c""', 
play In thi. atPa. 
a:r~:,\:a~~irnto~r!~d~~~ :ti!~~d 
around to rap with hIm after the 
,how, admitted h.'d like to play 
billger pla~es and r.ceive more 
media apDllUre, pointi.. out that 
"if tbe audien~e Is familiar with 
your sh.rr. then you dca', have to 
start witll them ~oId to try and win 
them 0ft1'." TbouQh some peo~ 
were familiar wlib hll mat.rl.1 
before Tuesday night, !tis warmth 
lfIainst this "cold" ill reOected by 
his closi .. statement when he uid 
"there', btoen lome love and an· 
derstandinl created bere tonilht 
and I elil it" 
PIA8'nC BaI"II.E8 
NEW YORK I AP'-NOD' 
biodegradable plasticS products 
make a Yer)' stab .. material fill' -
~~~I:he~~~.b': 
plastic: bottles are .. nitary, wiD not 
break down into lPle or nplesi" 
pses. and do not pollute the _Ie!' 
table with decayi.., matter. 
Show scheduled 
for Student Center • Alpha Psi Alpha Rush Country folk1'~k group Rf'd' 
head. wiD perform at a p.m. Thur' 
sday, Sept. 15 with rollt guiwllt 
and singff LouI5e DimICeli m the 
Student CHier Ballroom D. 
Check it outl They, did 
Rev. Martin Luther King Quincy Jones 
Bolh Redhead and Dimi«'1i are 
integral parts of the thrtying 
C1uc:a1O folk KeDe. All mem~n 
are su~cessful solo perf 
omen in theIr own f1KiIt and 
together bring a diverse 
background. ~1Ce1i hal bef'n 
ac:claimed for her instrumental 
alT8JljJelDenU and her foor-«tave 
YOc:a\s. 
Ramsey Lewis Duke Ellington 
Dick Gregory Julian Bond 
Stucl"nt Center 3rd floor Room • 
Thuncl.JY. Septe ... lter I. I:" p ..... 
~ ~ 
i,.... Don't forget your massages! ':~ Jazz featured Jan Hamm", eueptioaal jan 
muMc:ian will be the watured per' 
former in a concert at • p.m. on 
~ I. ill Shryock Auditorium. 
Hammer is belll(l pre!IftIted as 
part of the Studrnt Government 
Consort CGmmittee. TidIeU are Oft 
.... at the Studeut Center Central 
Tic:1tet Gffic:e, 
Tnj~ Friday & Saturday ~
~ ~J\' 
~ .. _________________ ~ __ J~_V_U_II _____ ~~ 
WHO' Seniors or any "'U''''''''"l ___ 
with more than B5 
hour •. 
WMAn Senior portraits tallen ~~fi~~=~ (no cost or obligation), order 1 
your yearboolt and select your ;;....,~,~ ......... ~~­
elM. ring all in one easy step. 
WHIM' Now, thru Sept. If. By ap-
pointment (Obelisle II office 453· 
5167, or walll.inl-lZca.m .• J-5p.m. 
WHDIf 4th /loor 0/ the Stucient Cen. 
ter. just take the elevator to the 
floor. 1Ii~~::::::::-
WHY' To have your picture im:luded •. ., ....... ___ _ 
-~£'-..,~~ the Obelisll II yearbooll, which can h6lClt::-_ 
ordered at a discount. and to talle 
vantage 0/ the special price. on 
Why Not bo 
ItTOIIlptt 
ot"-
....... ,.,~ .......... SENIOR PORTRAITS 1978 
.................. c 
~ • ... :1 ~rn ~ .': ~l • 
Proposed Tenure Document -June 21, 1177 
Philosophy of Tenurp 
A formal statement of crite~ia fot' 
tenure and of the procedures fur 
awarding tenure is necessary but in 
itself not sufficient. Because of the 
,;ariet} of academic and 
proit:SSional fields and because of 
the broad range of programs within 
the university. it is essentially im-
possible to Ilffer a completely 
detailed outli~ of standards and 
processes that will apply fairly to all 
situations. It is betl>:'t to state the 
basic principles an; set forth the 
needed guidelines. and rely upon the 
professional judgments of those i~ 
volved for the specific intelliretation 
and the application of the criteria 
and procedures. 
I. RF.Ql'ISITES OF TENURE 
POLIO' 
Valid tenure procedures ~ t., ~ equitable 
~::n~':!!e::' =~I~a~ 
Thus. tenure policies IIftd 10 ~ fully known 
WlUun aU dqJartmellts. dlvJ5lO11S. schools and 
~. To brlp emure fam- and 0pen-
ness, all aspects of the IftIIIn proceu should 
~ C"Jlltloually ~mined by the faaalty and 
their evaluatioa made known 10 thot!e who 
establISh and who carry out the terIun 
polici05. 
FKUlty bave a primuy f'tIPOMibility iD 
makull judgments that a~ iJmJlved in ap-
pointment. ~ and tenure deciaioaa-
::c:~=:.::.=~: 
by IbIdeats should allo be COIIIidend iD the 
decisialHrlakiJl(l procaea, 
AD tl!llll1"e JudIpnents and recommelldatiana 
n!IIl upon objective requirements ill relatJoo. 
ship 10 the ability of the f.aa&Jtyaeulty ~. their work eflf'ct1veIy, witb sudI . 
and recommendations bet. ma Wltbout 
recant 10 rac:e. reltgJOll. 1ft. natIOnal orilln.. 
marital staba. physICal impairments. or 
relatJOnsluo Iootherunivenity employees. 
II. TENURE ASD ACADEMIC 
FREEDOM 
~ "l!MO Statement of Princioles on 
Academic Freedom and T~." w\u("h has 
:=::=:: hi:l-':c.:o.. ~ = 
_ COIIItitutes the UIU8I buia for 10-
lti~ policy at moat colIeIes and univer· 
Ilties. userta: 
Institutiool of higber eGJation are 
cmducted for the common &ODd and 
not 10 further the Illten!11l of either the 
iDcbVldual teeeher or the institution _ 
a whole. ~ common &ODd dependa 
upon free seardI for truth and its free 
espoaitiolL 
Academic f1'ftdom is essential 10 
Ihese purpaaes and applies 10 both 
=:L ~ndf=~~':: 
vancftDftlt of truth. AcademIC 
freedom in its taclwl(l aspect IS fun-
damental for the protectJon of the 
rights of the teacher ill tacbina and 
of the student in freedom in learning. 
It carnes WIth it dutlfS correlative 
with rights. 
TerJIJ!"t! is a lI'IHlII to certain ends; 
specifICally: tll f1'ftdom of tad Ina 
and raan:h and of otramunl ac-
tivities and 12. a sufficient degree of 
economic I«Urity 10 make the 
prot_;oo attJKtive to men and 
women of ability. Freedom and 
economic aecurity. heDce. tenure. ~ 
indispemable 10 the ~ of. aD In-
stitution in fulfiJlinl its obIiptiUIS 10 
its students and to 1Ociety.' 
AD eloquent statemel!t of the IinIl betweeII 
academic '-eedom and tenure. and the 
necessity 10 ~ both. bas beeft made by 
FriU Maclllup.' He ~ that,te ~
the public interftl in free inq." and the generation of _ idea. praI I'" need 
more thaD the COIIItituliClnal I!_." 1ft of 
free speed! and its protection from beinC 
jailed for exprasion of their tbouIbL 1bey 
also ~ protA!ctioII from arbitrary 
dJSmisial. MaclJJup obeerved. •. ~ dinlisaaJ 
of a prof_ from Ius post not ody pnveaIa 
him from performinl his function in 1Ociety, 
but, by intimidatina U-ndII of others and 
causilll them 10 be satisfied witb 'safe' ..... 
:=::~:!t,..1=f!~o!= 
its runc:tion. "'. To presene the public interat 
in fl"'!e inquiry and generation of _ idea 
and 10 mallltain the prot-" ability to 
speak witbout fear of retributlCn. because it is 
a necessary .. rt of prof~ activity. 
academIC tenIU'e must aiIt. 
A IlUll\malion of elIpI!IieDee ower more thaD 
half I century coac:ludes: 
Academic freedom requireS that • 
professor should l"eftift afeetive 
page 12. Dllfty Egyptlaft,-!JIipIember a. 1977· 
protection of bill economic security 
throuah a ~ system w~h should 
provide at last these safeguards; 
I. A probetionary penod of ltated 
1eII(Itb. the maximum eonforminl to a 
naliooal standard. 
2 A c:ommibMlll by oIn institution 
of higher educatIon to make a decISIon 
in advance of the end of the 
prnbatlOnary period whether a per. 
manent relatianahio wiD ~ entered 
inlo; c:ollateraUy. Da~lltandardi 
of notice for such dec:isiana. 
3. Appointment toa terIun post if a 
penot. is contmued beyond the limIt 
of the probationary penod 
~~e::::-=a! ~,:!re~a~ 
established retirement system. finan-
CIAl HIJenc:y. or adequate cause • 
'II. PROFESSIONAL PRIVilEGES 
A."';D RESPONSIBIU11ES 
A. I. 11Ie facultY" are entitled tit lui freedom 
ill ~ and iD the publication of hie 
~u::r tuboJ: tIt:'-::-~b:'': 
=':':::a~~~ 
the pnper autbarities of the UnivenitJ· 
2. ~ faculty are entitled to freedom ill 
the da_ in discussina tMir IlUbjedi. 
but they shouJd ~ careful not 10 introduce 
irrelevant c:oatruvenial matter. 
3. ~ faculty a~ entitled 10 IuD freedom 
:.=:::. =~ic:a=~ =,C: 
=~-;: !or..::-rlnc ~ 
the pnper autbarities of the Ulliftl'lity. 
4. ~ faeulty a~ citizftla. _ben of a 
leamrd profesaion. as weD as memben of aD 
educauonaJ institution. When speaking or 
wntiJl(l _ atiRm. they ItIouId be free flaD 
institutional ~P or diIcipIme. but 
their Ipft'ial POSllien ill the civic: _Ullity 
impaMII Ipft'ial obIicatiana. As per-. aI 
leanllllll and as part of the Ulliftrlity. tbe1 
should remember tbat the pubbc may judp 
tbe' .... prof_ioD and the institution by their .... 
terances. Heoce. they should be accunte. 
should elIeI'ciIe a~ restrai1lt, IIIoaJd 
show respect for the apiII.- of otben. and 
IIIoaJd mak.e every effort 10 indicate that they 
are not inatltutionaJ ""~.' 
B. In diacIRinI ~I matters ill the 
cialanJOm. faculty should proc:eecl m a fair 
and sc:boIarly manner. 
C. I. Tbe fKUlty. m.1tivated by • deep coo-
v1c:tion of the worth a.1II dJanjty of the adva& 
cement of ~1ed8e. reccIIJIUft the Ipft'ial 
responIibilitifSplac:ed upon them.. Tbetr 
primary respOIIIllbility 10 thetr dlsciplme IS 10 
Melland state the trutb as they _ It To this 
erlll they deYote their enerps 10 developlll(l 
sc hoIarly compeWnce. They accept fuU, the 
ohhptiorl 10 be inteIIedually honest and 10 
~ critical self4JSeipbDe aDd judJmeDt 
... the discovery. _ and tramrnisBioa of 
kMwJedle. SubRdiary interests should never 
compromise their iIltelJ«tua1 mqwry. 
2. As teacben tIW' iac:Wty ~ the 
free pursuit of IeamiJI(I by their studenta. 
~ before the ItUdeota the best sc:boIarly 
of their cbscipliDes. Tbe fKulty 
make _bie effort 10 foster honest 
academic: c:ooduct iD their students and str:ve 
to make their ac:ademic: evaluationa aI 
1bIdeul": =.air.-:"~ u.er. a~:. ~ --.nte reaped for the ItudeDts u 
Individuall and acIbere tit their role u iD-
teUec:tuaI pides and COUIIIeIan. borIariDI the 
eonfideDtial .. lUre of the relatiolllbip bet-
_ facuJtJ and ......... 'l1Iey awid aDJ 
aplGitatiaD of studerdI for prtvate acIvantate 
and .s-ledle UI'1 IipifICallt aailtaDce 
framtbem. 
3. As participanb iD the c:oaunUllity of 
1dIoia1"l. the fac:ulty bave clear obhptionl to 
tbeir colleagues. 1bey respect and defend the 
rigIIt of free inquiry of their IIIIOciatell; they 
show respect for the ~ aI fellow 
.aculty; they .s-JecI8e academic debts to 
them; and they strive to ~ objective in 
profesional judCmeDts .. their work. The 
taaalty as CIIIleagues ac:c:ept their ....... of 
faculty respOIIIIibilities for the lovernanee of 
the univenity. 
• As a part of the univenity as an in-
stitution. the faculty have various obIlcatlOllS 
and nghts. They seek always the basic goal of 
MinI effective tHchen and sc:hoIan. They 
observe ltated university regulations. 
provided these regulations do not c:onlr'avene 
academic freedom. yet faculty malDtain the 
right of cri ticizjllJ and -'tina the revIIion of 
any of thole regulatlOllS. In IIpeIIdarI(I time and 
energy 011 activities outside the uruversity 
they are always aware of their paramount 
responsibilities within It. ID iDterTvptlll(l or 
tenmnahll(l their IM!n'ices 10 the univel"llty. 
the faculty I'ftOIPIize the effect tbeir decisionl 
may have and live due notICe of thetr inten-
tions." 
D. ) Membenhip in the academic ~ 
munity impollfS 011 all mem~m:clents. 
faculty. adminiltnllol"l and tr\IS',ees-an 
obligation to respect the cbgnity of 0lJIen. 10 
::=.~=~n:~~~ 
ho!Iesty. freedom of inquiry and inalrUt'tion. 
and free exprasionl on and off campus. ~ 
elIprftlion of disIerIl and the attempt to 
prGduce ella.. tbeftfore, may not be 
carried out in ways \II'~;cb injure indmduall 
or damage inltitutional facihtlfS or :!:'t 
~~en~=c;:. n::.onIy 
tunity to be hard. n- who leek to::r:: 
teation to lrievanc:es IIIUIt do ., ill ways tbat 
do not aipif'ICaDUy impede the fuDetiona of 
the UIIIftnity. 
I. StaDIa are eatitled to lUI a~ coo-dueiYe to ...... _ IIIoukI reeeift .... 
..... ed tr.1IDeIIt III aU ...... .. tile 
lleadler-Itudeat relalionlllip. Fac:ulty -, 
not rer- to tMdI IbIdeDtI beca_ of the 
........ beIie& ., iDIeaded _ of the 
~ the studenl_, .... Tbe real or 
IUpPIIMd audlority of the teadIer should lICIt 
be used 10 affect ...,. the c:boic:eD aI the 
1tudeIItI_ to poiitdJ actioII or the studenis· 
rnIe ill 1Ociety. Evaluatioal of IbIdeDtI and 
the award of credit mUll be baled .. 
academic: ~. and aU IUd! 
=-per~~==- a:= 
c:oaunltment or adlYity. or other 
ac:ademic:ally irTeIeftnl matters. 
S. Because of the traditional ac:ceptaDce of the 
coac:ept of academic: freedom Wlth its affir-
mation of the full freedom of the faculty -
dtaera. there are ......, .. irresolubie 
eonf1icts ~ the c' .• 104 of r.dJtiIs. _I 
.nJca1. or __ ell !he _ a.nd. aDd 
the dam. of studeaU. coIlea~ and .. 
atituban. on the other U. perchance. the aYic 
or moral clam» of the former kiad ~
baUy mterfere witb be dam» of the latter. 
thea the fac:ulty must face the ~ty 
of a dIaic:e that coWd ceaceivably _D that 
they nqudt a leave of aa.a- or that they 
resip0 
·......-.,utlP_.. _____ It_.1m 
_._it 
'FntI ........... ___ -...... c ____ 
__ ··,uUP_._.18 ...... _ 
,.. 
-._lSI 
"-~ ... A_ .. I' __ T-'A 
"..... ..... oIt ... A .......... A~ofu"'..,. .. .... 
p~ -. I: ........ IJ ... _ ....... -. 
..... r.. 
lboot, ..... 
"nIP...,..-,. ....... __ ._ 
... --.......-.... --.. ~- .. 
- .. -~---.-A. __ ..... _ .. tIw .... li" 
...,-.5pnII&~.1 ... _ .... ... 
_c ................ tIw·~_ ... 
_Ellws.··_l>l'tllrFott> __ _ 
--.... .. tIwAAl'PODd ....... _"'tIwll.'_ ..... 
~.I_ ..... ac 
___ D •• poraphnM '" .. " s.._., .... 
.\ooonal_,("_ F'-ODd ~h.,· .. .01;1' 
""_ •.• _~.I __ =m 
TEr~URE POLICY 
AND PROCEDURES 
L TENURE DEFINlnONS 
A. ........: TIIrauab ac:ademic: teDIre the 
= f~ ime:. m:!.118 ::: 
providina CflIttiDUirII employment in a 
teaurabie academic: ranIL 
B. o.nliD: Tenure exteDdII from the date 
of ita a.ard to the date of mandatory 
retiremeaL Tenure may ~ abrogated only by 
rsiption or UDder IUd! conditions u 
ipKihed hen!iD.. 
C. IElIIHIIe Ae .... Ita ... : Memben of 
the facQlty witb the rank of Prof_. 
Aaociate ProffSSOl' and AssIstant Pnloi~ 
a~eligible for tenure. ODe may DOt altAID . 
::::..: '=n:C~~. ==:! 
IJIItnacIoI". IJIItnacIoI". or in any Clinic:aL A~ 
junct. or Vilitinl ranIL 
D. ftlek.c1tlelen.r.wtdllII.-V ... eni&y: 
The Iocua of tenure withm Ihf' Univemty it iD 
the academic: "'Us} (I'OIIl wilidl the ..... 
mendation for ~orIlillllte(' I. Tbe!enure 
~tioa IDUIt ~ infliated by a buic 
ac:ademiC anit ldellarmlellt. diYilioa or 
idMdl whidl bu been spproved by the 
Board of TnIIteeI. (See attached appead\ll of 
approved academic: units. I 
II. NON-TENURED F ACUL TV 
APPOINTMENTS 
A. T_ AppobI' ..... : A term appointment is 
=:::t= :I:r.~f:'='of':;~~ 
poinlftS lhall ~ liven term appointments. 
PenanI employed on a term or tempor:ary 
balis lhall ~ liven a statement ID wntinl of 
the conditi_ snd period of tbeir em· 
ployment. Term appointmeftts may ~ 
rerwwed. Reappointment to any such positioa 
IhaIJ not create the rilht 10 a subMquent term 
appointment. 
•. C ......... AppobIlIaftI: Continuill(l a~ 
1::'':-.:~se;:.1: :..:::::-~,,: 
c:oatiDUina appointment may onfy be a" arded 
to faculty in the raob of Assistant Prof_. 
AsMc1ate Professor and ProffSSOl'. A con-
timnna appointee is automatiCaUy reappoin-
led eadl academic: yesr UDIesa liyea ap-
~:emne~~e!~~ 
request 10 a writtm statement of the _ 
fOf' termination. All contiIIuinIappointees are 
subject 10 annual adJllSbllents reprdinl 
salary and other conditions of emplaymellt. 
C. Neticeel N-.Ra~: Notice of 
..... reappoinlmeDt of ..... teaured faculty 






Member, of dill tl"~ntmII 
WarreD W. Dr .... ~ 
n. propoMd ~ OD ~ wlllell appear.l 
aad iIl9ol __ from IIUD7 88CCon of dill UDh .... 
tile Facahy geule .-I w_ thea lII(.re receatly .... 
of repre .... tves fn>m tile F8CIlJt, SIIu&e. t"" C 
....t dill omce of dill VIce PreeIdeS for Ac.dEoml( 
Ia o"'r tiI8l _ mq be uaund of mutmwn ;4J' 
~. 1_~"dlllm~&Olbe'MIe 
n. heal&)' Seu&e wW iIold am_InC. 1:3Q p_ 
9tuclea& ee- AaclUorlDrr .... t wtJlch ttme "'" .. be pl--.l ... neel ____ I..o...t
p"'bltc1, dill ...- lUted below wlIo putlel..,.c 
Dr. Dayid N. Bate_ 
Mi .. R1IlII E. Bawler 
Dr. HoI....t Keeoe 
DeaD Elmer J. Clark 
De_ .-olJD C. Gayoa 
Vtee Preeldeal Fruit E. Hortola 
Dr. Robert W_ Jac~ 
011_ QUberl H. Ktoeatac 
Mr. JlbWtp H. 01Pa0 
DeaD Loa Sbelh,. 
Dr. ~iD Sbepberd 
Dr_ J_ A. tweedy 
I. N. Ister ...... dlnary lei ... ftrIt 
acH.1Dk y .... eI ~. if the appoilllmeDl 
espirea at the ftIdI of~! year; or ....... st 
.... ~ '" ~::d_ eI ... Ift"1Dlaaliea. if 
a __ ,ear appoilJtment ter'1Dimift dllrinllUI 
academic: ,.,.. 
Z. N. IsIeI" dlaa ~.Wr 15 eI ... MnM 
acMeIDk yeu eI Hnice. if the appoUltmeDC 
espirea at the end of tbal year; or. a' ...... ... 
_die III ..... 1ICe eI I&a lena ........ if lUI 
initial two-year appointmeat terlniDateil 
dun. lUI academic: ,.,.. 
1 AI least twetve ..... W_ ... n-
...... eI aa a ........... after two or IDOft 
yean in the Uniyersity. 
III. TENURED FACULTY 
AJ'POINTME~TS 
A. T-"AppeW __ : A teDIftd ap-
pourtment ~ the riIhl of the facuity 
member' to the permanent holdiDI of lUI 
academic 'bon of emptoymeat. The 
tenured f~ member', c:oatnct. bowe¥er. 
is subject 10 annual adjustmerJts recardinl 
salary. rank. and the conditiona aI em-
pIoymeat. 
•• ftle8alk~k~: 
Tenure appbes only 10 a basic mne-montb a,. 
pointmeDt each year. Tenure does not apply 
10 administntive positiana If faculty mem-
=:=::~:"~ir":~: 
academic units. An academic IIIIlt witb 
autbarity to initiate tenure recommenda&:. 
may recDDmend for tenure lUI admmistrator 
who does not bold full.time appoentmerlt ill 
thatanit 
C. C .............. ftME.,.., .... :1) 
Tenure applia only to cunbnuoue fuD.time 
emp!oymeat ill the ecademic: unit. whidI 
heft the aulbority to initiete IeIIuft ........ 
mendet*a. 2) Credit &owerd the fulfillment 
01 any probetionllry period applieeble to the 
at .. imnent 01 tenure lIIIIy not be eamecl n· 
cept throuIh ~ fuD.tlme em-
ployment for the buic appointment period 
eac:b year. or fnc:tion c:ounlinl u a year 1 See 
Artic:1e IV.E.}. 
D. .IeIId A~: A faculty member 
who hoIdII a 501. joint appointnieat ill two 
ac:ademic: UnIt. IIIIIY adueve tenure ill the joint poBition. U _ 01 U. units ref.- to 
~=ry '=::" '=::::J::. 
tenure shaD not be awarded unJesa the fac:ulty 
member IIIPYeII fuf}.tilM empluymeDt in the 
academic: unit that desires to recommend 
tenure. 
tem!:e~~~rm:,o:::e~~ :'~ 
an appoi1llmeot "rver than 50'lIo ia belli. ThIIt 
unit mual then be pres-red to abaorb the 
remainder oIlhe faculty 1IN!DIber'. appoia-
lIMnt if the faculty member retinquishes. or 
ilalled to reIinquiIIt. the appointment thet is 
lela 1baD5O'JI.. 
E. Tra .......... o.e ........ Ia"-dler: 
::,: ~ ..!a::!Iemn:m: .. ~=.:: fac:u~ty member'. tenure ... D be transferred 
to the aec:ond unit. and that rac:uJty member'. 
tenure WiD be remowed from the lint uail. In 
suc:b inBtanc:eI. the tramfer 01 the faculty 
member With tenure c:anaot be effected 
without the ......... 01 the eec:ond ...... In 




os _re 18 tile I'e8Ult of a erelll dnI of efforc 
~r8lty. ..,. bate cIocametIl o~"" Ia 
n!riPWed by a c-raI _ttee _lat_ 
• Gradu_ CoaDcU. &be c-n of DMu, 
DlO J\tfatre ad ReMaI'CII. 
..ar.lclpatloa la fbWlatac tlda IIDportul 
_ .... e_pua community for fIIrtber re-=t1oa8. 
p .... 011 Tllead8y, September 20, 19T1, la eM 
,.&I 1 ___ .........-. _ tile dDcomaes. I wW 
........ _ ....... ~t,. ........ 




JouaeU of De .... 
VIce Pre8tdellt for Academic Affaln ad ll_arcII 
,ice Pre81dnl for Academic AffaIre ad ReeeueII 
l'acul1y Seute 
l)lQfteU of De8IIII 
Fac1llty ae.&e 
CdaneU of De .... 
lirlldlWe c_n 
nce PrestdeDt for Academic Affairs ad 8_arch 
~ the __ 01 tenure ... not 
die.... However. wbere the tralllfer 
~ • "58 joint appMatmeat, tenure 
lIIIIy eitbel' remain witlt thit rtnt unit; .. the 
eec:ond lIIIit IIIIIY rec:ammend tenure for that 
fac:ulty member. tbereby procIueinc a jaintI1-
=:tU·.r::=iI':rom~= ;:.::~~ 
pointJneat to a joint .ppointment ocher IbaD 
5Ql58. tenure will be reI~ in the minor 
appoina-nt and tramfel'red ftIIireIy to the 
llllljor appointDleftt In aU traIIIfen from _ 
unit to another. lhe faculty member and lhe 
units affected by tile tnaafen -* be iD 
apeemeut. 
IV. TENURE SCHEDULE 
A. ~: At die end 01 • e-yar 
:::?::~=u!:;:,:e=,..:: 
.warded .. that tile appointment will not be 
renewftI at the end 01 lhe tIUrd year. A 
Prof_ .tao baa aerwed pnv10uslJ as 
AaIoc:iIte ProI_ at lhe Uniftftity abaU 
!:t~t:u:; =!:r~:: t!.'t"~: 
unilma_ rec:em-.d ...... t the'-'01 the 
initial aiPoiatmeDt ala ..... .At!UOI'. 
B. ~.~:Atlheeadolafour· 
r;~=-':~in ~~..: 
thai teawe baa beeR a_rded .. that tbea~ 
poUItment wiD not be ~ .t lhe t'DII 01 
lhe fiftb year. AD AsIGc1ate ProI_ wbo 
baa sened pnv10uslJ as ,\ai.tant ~.. 
at lhe University ... D hewe ~ from the 
dale 01 .ppaiatment to tile ..... 01 AsIGc1alt! 
ProIt!UOI' . 
C ...... ~: At the ead oIan-
year probatioaar1 pr'fiod. aD I\SIiI!WIt 
Prof_ IftUlt be aotifJed in writinI either 
that tenure baa been a_rded .. thet lhe ..,. 
pointJnent will not be renewed .t tile end 01 
lhe IeftIItb year. AD Auil .. nt Prof_ who 
baa eernd pre¥iGus1y as an lnatruc:tor .t lhe 
University lIIIIy IeI'ft a total probetimary 
period in boCh ranb not to exc:eed IeYen 
yean. 
recomJMndaU- to tile ~ della. who 
will be n!IIpOIIIlbie for aU tenure rec:ommee-
elations --1iDI from the c:olJejle. n-
recomJMndations. witlt accom~nyinC 
cIoc:uJMoncatioa. will be forwarded to the .po 
~~ ac:ademie oIficer (VPAAR or 
t. U ... frItly Knot..: 'nIe appropriate c:en-
tralacademic: orrlCft' (VPMR for Academic: 
Aff.irs; Prova.t for tile Medical School) shaD 
~ all tenure recommendations from the 
deana in tenM 01 departmenl, college and 
Uruvmlily·wide standards. 11w rll\lll recom· 
mendation on !enure WID then be forwarded 
from tile Pre$ident's Office to the Board 01 
Trustees. f .. ratific:abon by the Board. 




,.. TermlDatioa or the .ppoinlmenl 01 • 
~=t ,::e~2~1:!~~:~ 
procnml; or :UIIou ,... financ:ial e-.tiY.~. 
B. Ade.ruw c._: Termination or appoln· 
tment for .ctequate eall!le shall be rt'laled to the behaVior and performance 01 the faculty 
in their prvfeu_1 c:apaclty nns refers to 
suc:h matten as WJeUucal c:onduct, Incom· 
petence, f.illlie to perform reasonab .. 
_ignments or for oegI«l 01 duty 
Appeals or terminations or ~ fac:ulty 
f ... dequate c:ause shaD be made in ac:c:or. 
dance with Uaivenity gr;e.ance ~
C. F--I~_"PntIn_: 
Terminaboll 01 tenured appointlMnt. may 
occur bec:aUlt! 01 ... ,... formal diIc:oD-
tiaance aI a JII'OII'IIIl .. unit til inItnIrtIoD. 
Tbe followiallWJdardl and proc:edures IbaII 
apply: 
1. 'I1Ie ~tion to ~ 
formally a unit 01 inatruc:tion ........ m 
IhaU be made primarily by a fac:ulty bodJ apo 
pnpnate .. the .... under~. Sueh 
=:.= =!r.'=:.:W= =:'~:.=,~the 
1 Before .-tiDe termination notic:s to 
faculty beQUIe oIlhe formal diIc:oDtmuance 
::,J;.":D:U~":' -:=~ ~ 
faculty c:onc:emed in ocher lUi .. bIe poBi~. 
U p&aeemeat in ocher lIOIIibona woukI be 
hIc:ilitated by • ~bIe period oItraminl. 
finaDc:ial and other support for sudI traini.,. 
abaU be oIfered. U 110 posit*a are available 
within lhe illltitutioD. Witlt .. without 
retrainial. lhe faculty appomtrae1lls theu 
:l::=::~~~= 
-MIarJ iDlieu tbereoI. 
D ......... ,E~: 
1. A ftIUAar fac:ulty body desipated by 
lhe Faculty SeDate shalJ be kept fully infOI" 
.... _ ~ IeadinI to .,.aibIe r_ 
cia! ~ and sbaII be ~ted in tile 
=-=--=-,.:: t::.=.""":.twli3 
aainiltntioa·. prtIIIIIMlII nlCGllUllellllltiaD 
that fiDanc1aI n~ niItI and tile IUD-
.....-alklcatioa and rallacation 01 fuoda. 
1 A repIar faculty body _ desipated by 
the Fac:ulty SeDate will nercille prilllllry 
responsbiIity for rt'COIIlIIIeIId genenI 
pideIims for tenDination 01 teaured fKtilty 
and adjuItmeIIt or termination 01 IJI'OtP'IIDS 
within .... ~. Eac:b buic academic: 
Wlit will IIIare responIibdity f .. its specific: 
prGIJ'aID and ~ c:banps made 
-=-ry by budIet reduc:t*a. 
3. Tenured fac:uJty who receive notic:es that 
lheir appointments .re to be !enDinated 
becallK' 01 rll\llnc:ial ni&ettc:Y shaD hewe tile 
right to .a redraa tbruugb tile University 
p;evanc:e procedures. 
4.U. CGIIdition 01 rmanc:ial ~ is 
establillled. tile University .... 1D obbptioD 
=::=:: =-...=:~~ 
C:;-=-~U=:~aH=:: 
exi&fttc:1 .. diltc:ontinualW'~ 01 pnIIrImS. Tbe 
right to nped sudI trea1lM!llt niIta by vir-
tue 01 fac:uJty tenure. 'n--e owortuDitietl 
may belll'Orided 1) thl'Ol.trb pa;a._bIe 
_we (or ~ devElupiue .. t. 2) 
tIIrouIh lhe ~Jmenl 01 rth-ailulli alJowaD-
c:es. 31 tIwouIb. pronIion far 1'lOvemeIJl into 
units 01 the University wbere op.'IIinp Bilt 
and wbere tile fac:alty IIIIIY qualif) ::;d are 
ac:cepcable to lhe unit iavoIYed. .. 4) by a 
c:umbination 01 .... metbodI. 
S. U the University. bec:ause 01 fjr.anc:ial 
~~=-J:e~=~~ puiDtmeDlI CIl" make _ appointments in tile 
same buie ac:ademic 1IIIIts. ncept in n-
traordinarJ ~ wbere • sen-
diItortioat ill lhe ac:ecIemie procram would 
utberwiae nadl. 
I. 1ft an caMS ., termination 01 tenured 
appoinCJDena bec:aUIe 01 financial exilftlCY. 
the posit-. 01 tile fac:uIty cunc:eraed WID DOt 
be filled within • two-year periecI by 
repIacerneaIa DOl' will lemfIOIV'Y posi~ be 
created. _ to effect ~ III lboIe 
:~ty c:oo.;i~ ~III~=:~ 
reasonable tilM in which 1o.ccepC or decline. 
7. In all cases or termination tJI tenur-.d 
facuJty b«allK' or financial exIgency. 1M 
faculty COIkcemed will be I[Iven a vear's 
::::, .. equivalent lInerance salary in lieu 
APPENDIX 
ACADE~IC l'SITS IS WHICH 
TESt:RE CAS BE GRASTED 




Plant and Soil Science 






Within The ~ollege 01 Communication 
and Fine Arts 
Art 





~t!-PatJt.JIogy and Audiology 
Within The C~ge 01 EdueatieD 
CUr!-iadum.1nItruc:tioa and Media 
Educaa-al LmcknbJp 






Voc:ational Educ:ahOll SWdieI 
Withia 1'1Pe Scheel of EngineeriDg 
aad T«haology 
Electric:al Sciences and Systems Englneerin& 
Engineenng Mecbanic:s and .terials 
TeclInoIoCY 
Thermal and Environmental Eagineerin& 
Withia The College of Humaa 
Resources 
Center for the Study 01 Cnme. Delinq.JenCY. 
and eon.c:tions 
ComJlfthenslwe PIanm.,. • Desian 
:=~="~tute 
SUc:JaJ and c-munil)' SerYicea 
WiUlia '!be School 01 Law 
11w lkboui oI!.aw 
Sc:booI 01 Law • Library 













Within Ubrary Aftairs 
Morris Library 
Leal"llin« Resources 
Within The College 01 Science 
Botany 










ComJntorciaI Grapbic:s • Desip 





Dental T edIDoio«Y 
Electroaic: Oa .. Processin& 
EIec:tronic:s Technology 
Malhematic:s and ScJence 
Mortuary Sc:ieac:e 
Nursinl 
Pbotographic:s.nd Audio-Visual Technology 
Physic:aI1berapy 
Secretarial and Ofrlce Specialties 
Tool and Mamlfac:turing 
8.5. in Tec:baic:aI CMeers 
Withb The School 01 ~edieiae 
'I1IeScbouiolM~ 
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Record grant goes to doctoral student 
SUsan Casey. a doclOf'al studl'nt 
In the Department of Health 
~atiorl. has received a 524.127 
federal grant to research pattf'nll 
an nursIng home lISt' for her doc-
toral~lIon. 
TtII! grant IS tllfo largest ever to be 
~Ived by an SlU doc:tOf'al can-
didale. according 10 Michael 
Dinaerson, director 01 the UPpart-
ment of Rt'search and Projects. 
Casey. a fOf'mer Jackson Coonty 
Board member. will ~Ive $16.567 
fOf' travel expenses. consulting feft 
and computer rental costs 
associated witb conducting the 
research. saad Donald Boydston. 
chamnan of the health educahon 
department arad flSClll oIflCft' 01 the 
project. 
The remaiJun« l1.seo will go .. 
the department 01 research and 
projects for space rental and other 
overhead costs. Boydston said. 
~~r!tr:~~'::!f~= 
Home Use." was orw '" 14 projects 
funded in a nahonwide C\Jlllpetlhon 
sponsored by the National C.enter 
for Health ~ Research. I 
divisioa 01 .he Department 01 
Health. Education and Wf'lfare. 
'''he purpoae 01 the study is to 
ilJlaJyze the importance 01 different 
fac&or'S that U~ ~Iy penona 
to Iiw In Ihning homd and, 
bkewitle. fact~.i wlOCb prevent or 
delay ther:. from using such 
facIlities. 
USIng information gal~ on 
surh factors-ruch might IJIClude 
the number of ctose relatives an 
eldt'rly perllon has. economIc 
staU.. or servlC4!!l a,..llablr in a 
cornmunitv~a.wv y..i sllfo antnds 
to construe:t a systems model. 
TtII! model will iUustrate how 
thHe individual factors aff4'd a 
penon's declSlOG to bYe or DOl to 
bYe ill a nlll'Sl. horne. 
"I will be lISang availablr cellSlIS 
data and data a\noady collected by 
VlIrlOllS state agenc_ c:oncemang 
nursing home admissions," Casey 
saad. 
TtII! project. scht'duled to be corn-
plrt~ next summea·. will be u.wd 
by various lIfoakh of'Rlll • .'utions In 
plaMlng M'l'Vices and prr-tll'ams fOf' 
tllfo 8j{~. Casey said. 
"This is a OIl': jioH'SOfI project," 
casey sa ad. ~r analysis _all in-
clude all 102 Illinois count_. 
casey fftigned fl'Of'l!) the Jackson 
County Board on Alii. 10. shortly af' 
h!r Irarrung she- had Me-II awarded 
the grant. SbP had served Oft tllfo 
board siner May. ;972. 
Senate tables recognition amendnrent 
". want~ to be ablr 10 devote my 
full time to WOf'k on my liasser-
talioI1." CaRy said. 
CANOE SPECIAL 




TtII! Studl'nt Senatl' CommItte(' OIl 
Internal AffaIr! I CIA) voted 
Tuesday night 10 tablr an amend-
IIIt'nt givlII8 the senale power t& 
revoke recognition of student 
organizations until further study on 
the wording of the amendment IS 
donl'. 
l.aura ()uM' .... a !Il'nalor from fo:asl 
Campus. saId' a C'lA subC'Ommlltet' 
would discIISs with the U.S. Com· 
mittee for Justice in 
Palestine( USCJPI and otlaer 
student ""'lanaalions procedural 
safego.aardl to be includPd in the 
amendment 10 prevent abllSt'. 
The Committee a~ to try to 
haft the Amendment reYisl'd and 
ready to ~ to the Studl'nt 
Senate by DeX' -to 
~teve l.oew. presldf'nt of the 
rSCJP. told thf' ('IA Ihal lhe 
amf'ndmf'nl wa~ "unnf'ccf'sary" 
and "conlains a potentaal for 
harrassmf'lll of student IlnlUps with 
ampnpular view~. 
"Thf' 1108'" Ihf' bill ill wrillf'n." 
Lot'w ..ald. :'anyollf' who IS oppowd 
10 an OI1lanizalion can ill.'till.le an 
iDYf'!iIiJ(ation allaill5l it and ITY I .. 
ha\'f' its rf'COlOIihOn remowd." 
Sam Dwuaing. student body vice 
~ Aid tit the mftItinC that 
botb he .... Deanis Adamc:zyk had 
agreed the aml!lldment had been 
"s--11 wnttfta." 
I)u('ey said the most Import an. 
Ihillll the reYised amftldlnftll __ lei 
hav" 10 include would he pr'O('rdurf'!l 
for brlnlllDll complaants allai..,.. 
lWIlanirations. 
"Thf're has 10 be ('ftrfcrt'Ir 
f'Vldence nf wronlldolnll Ihrrf'." 
Court action making loans scarce 
NEW YORK (API - (i('tung a 
consumer loan has become vir-
tually impossible if Tt'n~ 
becallSt' of a Dt'W " .... It' C'OW1 ruling. 
resultlll8 in plummetlll8 salN 01 
cars. furruture and applialK"!S. and 
an would-be borrowers crossing 
state bnes in search of c~t. 
TtII! Tl'1IJI(!S5ef' Supreme Court 
~Iared illegal a 19(19 state law 
that aiJowt!d lendt'rs to employ 
practices that set efl4'dlve iIIterftt 
rates above the leIIal 10 per Cf'nt 
Jt>vf'l. TtII! state has a UIIury law 
that 15 suppo!If'd to protublt rail'S 
aboW' 10 I)t'r cent. 
Among lhe prBCtlCft was a 
"discount." througb which a 
borrower coutd f~ payment on 
a loan for Rveral mont.. TtII! 
res>lh was a hiIlher w(t'l'e!lt rate 
becallSt' fewt'l' paymftltl would be 
ma<Jto and rales Ire Iughe:- for lbor-
ter-term loans. 
Bar:kf'r5 say a nationwide 
~ was set by the Aug. 2Z 
TenneU'e court ruhng. which 
came ill a suit filed by Cumberlarad 
capital Corp. ill ... atmopt to 
rrt"IM.'r two promissory notes. In a 
coutt'rlwt. the 00rr0wer said the 
NashvllJl' 1r1llF.· charged a USUI'IOIII 
mterest rate. 
Telll1l"Sllt'e is bordrred by more 
SPROCKET 
states than any other state ill the 
nation. and lenders say borrowws 
are crossiII8 the borders. 
"It is easy ~ to aet ill your 
ear and drive over the state line to 
aet-mowy.··_T_ 
banker said. 
"But that doHn't solve the 
problem ... it ItiII lraves the IeodiD& 
iDdustry here up ill the air." 
Bankers say only t_ other states 
• Utah and Arb_ . have limilar 
1IIur)' laws. But they say the 
troublr in Tennessee doesn't stem 
fnxn the IIAIrY la- Itself. but in-
stead fnxn the 1_ law that per-
mitted the above-IO per eent rates. 
BicycliSts hoYe finally convlncH p.ople fftot bibs _ HOT fop but VEHIClES. As Yehle/_ 
though. bl/( .. _ SUBJECT to "'- sfate Yehld. a. .. Under ffIos. laws. your .to,.,: os a 
bicyclist Is: "EVElY PEItSOH Iti00NG A IICYW UPON A 1t00DWA Y HAS AU THE ItlGHTS 
AND DUTIES APPIlCAILE TO THE DirfVflt OF A VEHIClE. " So Mfof "'-BENEFITS of cyc/l~ 
and follow THE ItUtES OF THE /tOAD. Itl. WITH "'- FLOW of rroHlC-fJ cyc/lsl riding ""'," 
"'- flow encounfws up to 700% FEWEIt autos. 
...... 11 
This solely message 'S PI-I{:~ 
brought to you by _ .. HL CrO£s 
and the Urban 8/keway Design Colloborotl.,. 
IluI"n!l8id 
Adamcnk. had !laId la~1 "'f'fOlI 
thaI I lifo am('lldmmt wa' inlrodlX'l'd 
to lliW' IIIfo If'nall' llrealer over5lllhl 
. .".. ameridml!llt was Stl"~ " 
.ay 10 live l!ae ("ampu~ 
Judicial Itoud some sauctioniaI 
power. apeciallJ if • I"'UP 11M 
serioual, mi.appropriated it. 
'-11." AdIImeayll said. 
I'OI.LOW 'ftIAT IlOAJ) 
WASHINGTON tAP'-.... ore 
people traftl between ewes on 
roads than any other way. says The 
Road Informauon Program (TRIP). 
cars and buses ac:t"OUIIl for. per 
cent of aU inten'ity passenger 
b'aW!l. airplanes II per cent. and 
rail and waterWays aboUt 1 per 
cent. says TRIP. 
3 Day W-..kiirml 
'or.1:2 ....... __ 
Indud"s: paddles, 




E% aental Center 
1117 •• lyt8IIION .,7-4117 
The Speecl Reacllng Course 
of Dr. v ........... wcwhI ..... w ..... "'valtor 
.............. will M ............ In .... c.rtto. 
........ TheM WI:' .... ..t. of .. 11 hour 
Iecturee •• p .. lnl .. tlw cou ......... of c ..... 
• .... tuition. , ........ your ..... 1 ........ with 
.... tly Ina ..... compnh .... on. 
this COUI"M I. for: 
tr,,,, ,~ow a_der tr,,,, Gifted Child 
trn. , .. hnIcaI-...r trn. Rea, •• al ....... 
trr~ Low Comp ...... nslon a_der 
Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reoding hos been featured 
on notional TV and rodio with students reading over 
mony thousand words a minute. These lectures are 
designed to inform you ,,,,hot Panoromic Reoding 
can do for you. Panoramic reading can save you 
.hours a week at the some time increase your com-
prehension. learn to reod 3-10 times foster. and a 
greater understonding of whot you read. 
Attend one of the following special FREE one hour 
lectures at the following time and places 
Stuclent Center 
Southern, illinois University 
Carlaonclale. Illinois 
.......... 11 Two"...... _ at 6:30 p.m. and again at 8:30 p.rn. 
.......... U Two~ _at6:3Op.rn. and again at 8:.:1) p.rn. 
.......... M Two meetings. _ at 6:30 p.rn. and again at 8:30 p.rn. 
Two Flnel Meeting. 
w.. ...... 11 Two ......... _at6;3l) p.rn. and again at 8:30p.rn. 
"--'brn. .............. ~ ...... A~O"'-




WHAT DO YOU USE TO ANNOUNCE THE 
LARGEST STEREO EVENT EVER IN THIS PART OF 
THE COUNTRY? WOULD YOU BELIEVE THE 
WORLD'S LARGEST TRAVELING DISCO SHOW? 
All the way from Chicago '"The Windy City Disco Movement." the worlds 
largest Traveling Disco show will turn the parking lot of the Murdale Shopping 
Center into a hustling, bustling Disco this Friday from 8-J J p. m. with . .. 
. * 3,_ WAnS OF MUSICAL POWER.* 
* A FANrASliCI,DWATTLIGHr5HOW* 
* AND FOUR PROFESSIONAL DISCO DANCERS* 
('"Windy City Disco Movement" specializes in large outdoor disco shows 
and have entertained crowds up to 9,000 people.) 
•• • FR •• DISCO PARTY ••• 
IIUI. Kemper & Dodd Stereo centers in cooperation with Speaker 
systems is bringing you a free disco party to announce the '"Kemper & Dodd 
Sound Spectacular" Sept. 16 & 17th, at the Ramada Inn in Carbondale. You will 
see more stereo equipment in one area than you have ever seen before! 2 big 
days packed full of new "State of the Art" stereo equipment. Demonstrations, 
clinics, seminars, giveaways and more, it will be an event you "",ill not want to 
missl Tickets will go on sale at the door for $1.00 (Proceeds going to The March 
of Dimes). Tickets may be purchased in advance for half price at Kemper & 
Dodd. 
* ... DANCI ~ ... * 
Learn the newest disco dances from Windy Cities own professional disco dan-
cers. At 10: J5 there will be a disco dance contest with the winner receiving a 
pair of AAL Speakers Free ($180.00 Value) 
* Let the "Windy City DI.co Movement" rock 
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All jUnior and senior.; majoring ir1 fod and nutrition 
who are planning to become registereu dietitians are 
urged to attend a meeting at noon ,,'riday. in the lounge 
area on the fourth floor of the Home Economics Building. 
The agenda will include explanation of the registration 
process. Contact Rita Phillips. division of human ~velop­
ment at ~l. 
The Department of Health Education and Eta Sigma 
Gamma (~alional Health Service Honorary) are spon-
soring a social hour from 4-5 p.m. Thursday in the Arena 
Green Room. All undergraduates. graduates. faculty 
member.; and potential major.; in. health educatioo are In 
vited to attend. Refreshments will be served. 
Eta Sigma Gamma. Alpha Alpha chapter (National 
Health Service Honorary) has rented two spaces (310 and 
31 II at the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce Flea 
Market on Saturday in the Arena parking lot. Volunteers 
are needed to starr the booths. bake. donate items and 
pick up items to be sold. Profits will be used to further 
health education nationwide. Can Tom Ru.o;so (549-8336). 
Dave Almaraz (453-5185) or Eta Sigma Gamma (453-2777) 
for mformation. 
Anyone interested in volunteering time for work with the 
mentally handicapped at Anna State Hospital should meet 
at 6: JO p.m. Thursday at tM Newman Center. 715 S. 
Grand. returning b~' 9: JO p.m. Programs include dances. 
games. volleyball. table tennis and conversation. 
The Graduate Club will have a benefit dinner of chicken 
gumbo and vegetarian gumbo with refreshments and side 
dlShe3 at 7 p.m. Friday at the New Life Center .. En-
tertamment Will be provuk-d Tickets are 52.25 for chicken 
gumbo and $1.75 for vegetarian ~bo and are available 
at the Graduate Student Councd Office and the New Life 
Center or can be bought at the door. 
The Botany Club will have its second organizational 
meeting at 7: JO p. m. Thursday in Life Science II. Room 
450. Stur*.ents interested in the club are encouraged to at-
tend. Details will be 2iven pertaining to Satui'day's faU 
wildflower trip. 
The phYSical education ~partmt'nt will be giving GSE 
proficit'ncy tests m most of the activities listed in the fall 
schedule from 10 a.m. until noon Saturday in Tech A ilL 
The ~adline for signing up is noon Friday. Sept. 9 in 
Room 120 of Davies Gvmnasium. Contact Walter Ellis in 
LIngle 118M or Marciie Fran1tJin in Davies l2O. 
TIlt' pro(icit>ncy examination for Botany 200 wul be 
givt>n at 9 a. m. Saturday in Room 480 O( Lift' Science II. 
Students WIShing to take the examination must register at 
the Botany Office (Life Scit'nCt' II. Room 420) by Sept. a. 
A women's health group will bE.' held at 6: :JO Thursday at 
the Women's Center. 408 W. Freeman. The group will 
discuss their own bodies and also actions to change the 
health care system. Also a group of parents with prf'~eellS 
Will meet at 7::JO Thursday. They will dISCUSS problems 
~aling with emerging sexuality. 
NEW SERIES: ShIIkera.net Movers 
naffii_tP.= 
~e Artistry of Marvin Hill 
Bicycle stolen 
from Neckers 
A b~1e bE-1on«in« to Richard 
Burroughs. a sophomon in physics. 
was slolea from a bicycle rack 
north of the Neckers BuildIng. 
Univenity polft said. 
The b~1e stolea TwIIday. was 
valUPd al $110. poll« said. 
Jloney taken 
jrom machine 
A cigaml~ machiM Iocaled 011 
the ground floor of Faner HaU was 
vandaliz~d Univ~rsity polic~ 
~. 
Police said the money box was 
r~moy~d Tu~sd.y from the 
machine. but they had DO estimate 
of the amount of money takea. 
Now you con come see why of our 
Formal Rush 
WHY WAIT 
24 Hour Service 
La ..... _ ancl o! .... _ 
store In Southern Illinois. 
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Question: 
Why are these people 
smiling? 
Answer: 
Alpha Kappa Psi: 
that's why I 
Home Economics lounge 
7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 8th 
With special speaker: William Plcek Sr. 
Natlor.ot Accounts Monoger with the Tenno Corp. 
for more Informotlon call 549-643' 
Alpha Kappa Psi Is a National FraternltiY1 •..... :, . 
open to ALL business malors. \ e ) 
This Includes Accounting. Flnonce. Morlceflng (:i~~ 
ondAd.Sc. ~
Alpha KaPIMI Psi Means .u ........ 
NO\V 
,"u. ic 
*Fr •• 'opcorn & ' •• nut. 
*Happ, Hour 2:00-6:00 
*1..,.Ich Sp.ciel: Jumbo lIottlo, 
anti. 4reft •••• 9_ 
*O".r 40 ".ri.,i •• of i_port.tI & 
tlo ••• tic b •• r 
SEE ALL THE NEW SHOWS 
HURRY LAST CHANCE 
CARBONDALE CABLEVISION 
Celebrates the new Fall semester and 
TV season by offering a $5.00 ONL Y 
INSr ALtA rlON SPECIAL" to all 
new subscribers * who sign up 
by Friday, September 9, 1 977 • 
Cobrev;s;on offers 12 channels 
and exclusively channels 
30, 11 & 5 from St. louis 
oHering ··Star Trek" over 
35 weekly movies and 
Cardinal Baseball, plus the 
Carbondale Scene on local Channel 7 
Call 457-3361 today for 
installation and pay only $ 5.00 plus 
one month in advance, $7.95 • tax. 
in advance. 
* I'Jew subscri>ers without prior 
credit experience rooy be 
required to pay a two months 
refunc/d,1e deposit of $15.90 
and tax. 
(9ampus Briefs 
. Anyone interested in learning square and ballroom dan-
Ctng: the Saluki Swingers will meet from 7-9 p.m. Thur-
sday in Ballroom A of the Student Center. For advanced 
dancers. the club will met't 7-10 p.m. Sunday in Ballroom 
A of the Student ~nter. 
The Student Council for Exceptional Children will host a 
"Meet the Faculty Night" at 7: 30 p.m. Thursdav in the 
teachers lounge on .the second noor of the Wham Building. 
The specIal education facultv wiU be available to answer 
questions about the field o( special education. 
The University Year for Action (UVAI will hold orien-
tation meetings for students interested in a new program 
for experimental lP.aming at 11 a.m. from Sept .• 14 In 
Room C of the Student Center. If you can not attend come 
by the office in Fa","r 44218 or call 453-2491. 
The La Leche l.eagut> or Carbondale will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at lOOt W. Cherry. Topic .·ill be. "Advantages of 
Breastteeaing to Mother and Baby." 
tjobs on Campus 
Til. followint( jobs for ~tud.nt 
workeors hav. bE'.n Ii!lteod by Ih. 
Offit'e of SludE'nl Work and 
Financial Assistance . 
To be .liltible. a student must be 
enrolled full· time and musl have a 
current ACT Family Financial 
Stale'mf'ftt on file with IIll' 0((;':-" of 
Slud.nt Work and F;dancial 
AS-'Iislant'. Applications may be 
plckPd up aIlhi' Stuck-1M work. Of· 
rtee. W~ Hal1-8, third floor 
Jobs available as of Sept 7 im: 
CI.rical·-typisl· 17 Of""ninlts. 
mornillll W()f"k bIflC: thret' oo,lt'ninll!l. 
aftt'mOOn work blOt': dill' opt'mna. 
lim. 10 Ill' arralllilt'd. clerical. Olll' 
upl'ninlt. musl bE' Itnod typisl HIO 
wpmt. to-30r 1·5: ~Iarial. must 
be able' 10 us. shorl hand. tnO! 
dpt'IIillll. mominlt work bklt'. typist. 
musl be ableo 10 opt'ral. 5WII· 
dlboard. Olll' dpt'IIIDIt. morni~ work 
bloc. 
Misft'Ilallf'OUS: janitorial. male or 
fpmale. four dpt'IIil\l!5. 8 a.m ·noon: 
5enic. dt'Sk work.r. mal. or 
ft'male. one OII"IiDlt. 3 p.m ... p.m.; 
cafeteria worker. maleo 011' female, 
th~ opeIIillll5. I. a.m.-I:. p.m 
Professor interviews Irish author 
By.u. om. 
..... Writer 
While attt'1II1Ing a conwntion iD 
Ireland lasl summer, R,chard 
Peterson. 8550t'aale oroft'SSOf' of 
EnglISh. U\tprvaewed Mary I.avin. a 
popular lrash shoM11ory writer. 
Lavin has bE'Pn writing shoM fae· 
ti~ SInce the 1940'5. Altl!outth w 
has nol I"f'{'t'ived an abunda~ of 
critical aUE'IIhon in tlus t'OUIIlry. 
she has publlS~ d sbon stones in 
both [he :\ .. ". Yorker and Allanllc 
~lM1thl)' mallazllIt'lI 
PE'tP~i1 'pt'nt an pnllTt' day v.-.ch 
her at La\'ln!\ farm rn BectIVE'. 
1r.land. 10 10 40 mIlt's outsIde of 
Oubhlo. dt·":.i..""11II! the bIOltTaphlC<l! 
and critical chapters of a prt'JpIJHd 
book on her life and works for 
Twayne's English Author Serift. 
"We went over the' matrrial and 
w corrected any eoM'Of'S and any of 
my miscoraceptlODS about her bfe," 
f>l!tt'MlOft said. .. We also talked 
about her stories. and she 5el'med 
sallsfied and pleased with my 
crilaeal vwws.·· 
PPlerson 15 quick to pmph&1ize 
the unporla~ 0( Ius mt'et1l1ll ... th 
Lavrn. "Mary Lavrn is a 1tr8C1OU5 
and v;arm lady. She has tremedous 
vltalltv alY> .• ~ her when w tails. I 
not only enJoyed the afternoon. but 
I ha.J tilt' advanteltt' of 51ttinj! down 
with a writer and golll8 over her 
biography. It was a rare op-
porlllllity." 
Also helpful to Peterson in 
preparing the book w"e the 
ongmal mllJlUllCripCa 01 several of 
LaviD's short stories. letters, and 
unpublished material on the aM of 
the short story in the Rare Book 
Room of Morris Library. 
smc. the intern.., Peterson has 
complt'ted Ius work on till' ~
. Mary Lavin book which is in its 
fmal editing at Twayne Press. 
Peterson contacted Lavin wttile 
altendlll8 the James ~ Sym-
posaum, an Jun!'. TIle sympostwn 
was held in Dublin. Ireland. 
Arts, crafts and plant sale planned 
Sll' studt>nl' wIll dL<;pIa~' and ~II Houslll8 l'ntj;erammlllg Office to 
a: l~. craft!. and plants at [/w> "BIZ· Itlve SII] sluck-nts exposure to 
larre Bazaar from 1-5 p. m . Salur· ..-anous cultural and fine arts 
<la,'. hE'tween Mae Smith and cultural and f~ arts events.. 
Schneider HI'SIn.·~ Halls. The Housmg f'T'ogrammlll8 Of-
The HouslI~ f'T'ogrammlllR Of· ,~ hopes to kick of( the .-k long 
.. I!ict' 15 sponsort"ll [/w> bazaar as S«ltos 0( lIctivit_ b" spoasor~ 
thear conlnbulloo 10 I/w> FesuvaJ 0( !/w> basaar 10 provide the sllld.,1IlS 
lhe AI 15 W .... k Wllh an opporturuly to buy ~
"'esllval of the AMs Week runs for their resrdmce hall rooms.. 
.~pt IIH7. and wa.' planned by lhe MIchael Malahv, corrdinalor of 
S(iAC F'ne Arts CommIttee and I. specaal pr'OItTaunS. saKI. 
Credit union moves off-campus 
The Employ~ CredIt l'ruon w,U Ia:st month. 
mo~ to a 1lIl"" O(f~ampus lonllon The moYE'. wtUtiI will talle the 
Fradav Credrt l'ruon of( us for the fIrSt 
The' credit union. now Iocalt'd m a tame. was IJ"lII'Ipted by a lack 01 01-
l:ruversaty-o,",1JE'd house al 903 W. face ~ at the ~ Slie and 
Whitney Si. v;,11 be open fo. the unavailabIlity 0( other campus 
bUSiness :"1 the new location Mon· accommodallOll5. Sinnott ..aKl. 
day moml"ll. accordi"ll 10 Jamn 
Sumon, cn.odJ[ muon manaltt'r. Sinnott said the credit IIIUO.". 
Among the various arts and 
crafts dlsplayeod WIll be 
photography. macrame, waler 
colon. jewelry. sculpture, ponery 
and oil pamtll1ll. 
StudlPots from the Plant and Soil 
ScienC'es departmftlt are Riling 
plants. Also. the East Campus 
fTotrnunmmg Board 15 arranttlllg 
for a quiet type of entertainment 
suclJ as pitarists. 
Evwy n..ncIay-....... tonight, Sept •• 
ANAf\()A MARGA CENTER 
402 S. University 
7:00 p.m.-Meditation and Relaxation Class 
FREE INSTRUCTION 
8:00 p.rn. ~ Group Meditation 
for Information cell ,. ..... 2 
EVERYONE WELCOMEI 
~ ...J ,.,.fII 'N,.. 
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The crt'dtt muon purchased t/w> basic M'rVices w1ll be- unchanged by 
West Mam Strt"f'1 bUI!dang last May the move. He said a cbanfre in 
and movang plans were announced busmess hours is beUIIiI consadeftd. 
~--~~~~~~--~ 'WS/U FM Live Entertainment this Weekend At 
The followin!! program. are 
sc:heduIed for Thursday on WSiU 
radio. stef't'O 92 FM: 
7 p.m.-Crcsstaik. WSlU's pubbt' 
affan prof[ram for pt'OPW ill our 
area. 7: 311 p.m.-Another from the 
series of NPR's public affairs 
~H!u~ tiji~e::t= 
dueting the San Francisco Sym-
phony Orcheslra, featuring the 
musit' of Hovlaaness. Vtrgil Thom-
son. Loren Rush. Aaron Copland. 
and Scotl Joplin. 10: 11 p.m.-TIle 
Podium, collt'ert and chamber 
musIC. act 311 p.m.-WSIU News. II 
p m.-:\I~htsong. be-autaful music:. 2 
am.-ll;llthtsonlt. lale-tJighl rock 
I NI.rntwalch reqUt'StS~ 
!ime is getting short to 
regist... for Fall Semel .... 
'b-~::-It Tonl.hl? 
at"" 
0tYhI0a .. c-......... ........ 
w ........ _ ....... C 
u ... ... 
..•. ,It. ...... 
.... 




CCMlntr,. Roek Band 
Thursday is Quarter Nite 4 p.m.·1 a.m. 
10 Oz. Drafts of Oly & Busch only 25c 
NEW HOURS!! 
Open Tues.--Sat. 
4 p.m.-4 a.m. 
~!.!!Mt!!~~rtt:,~m~!:,:!!:,~t}..~!:..tl!!:. ~~ntensive study' 
Ina quiet experlm('!"lt thlll faU that of· intensive study flonrs ~on't miss out on Lnder agree(.~n g-,Jick'lines, stereos. At Weste~ IlhnOlS tlllversity they 
flclals hope will net t~ stucienL'I bf'tter any part of normal residence hall life tape players artd other audio gear mu!!! started out W1!~ ~ couple of hu~red 
grades at the end of the semester. "ellCE'pl the noise." He said residents be played at 1I low volume, low enough st~!S an a similar e:"rJenment, he 
The students--l90 volunteers from would have the same sort of program· nvttobe heard outside in the hallway. In said. In three ye~r:s, It was up to a 
amons the more than 4,1~on students med activities 8l"allable as students addition. group activities must be couple ofl thou~nd.. " living an on~ampus Univ~;ity housi~ .. living in other residenCE' hall areas. confined to residents' rooms and can't Samue Rmella, direoctor of Uruv~lty 
have signed up to live in "intensive He says ~alWd "quiet floors" have disturb neighbors. HOUSing. SIlys the study floors Wlll be 
study floon" designated in each of four ~Iway~ been available to s.h~ents living .A set'ood ~omplaint against a resident evaluated at the end of fall se~l'Ster and 
resil'k-nce halls. In these quarters, old an resldE>nce halls. but this IS the first ~'11 result In the noisy student being agam at .the end of the school ~ear to see 
fashioned quiet hours are enforced 24 attempt to lI'uarantee that the study moved out of the intensive studv floor to how the Idea. has workPd. Performances 
hours a day, !!even days a week. units would be qlliet. another room. Gas..'It'r said Hf' Said each of studf'nts IlVlng on thf' study f\oo~ will 
Housing officials think the volunteers A similar studv fioor attempt about. 10 student who volunteered to live in the be ('om pared to those of students hvmg 
will make better grades and become years ago failed dismally. intensive study floors signed an ad- In regular rooms. Studt'nts also :-VIII be 
Ilwolved in fewer disciplinary scrapes "We got about four voluntee .. s." he ditional housing ('on tract agreeing to gIVen a chalICe to ('ootmue an the tha~ students living in more unregulated said_ Gasser says he thinks more thi~ method of dealing with nOIsy ~ogr~. decandddred0p-outs will. be asked 
residence hall.are85. . students are senous now about getting residents. }! Y I not to ('ontlnue. . .. 
Joseph Ga.<;Se1', a..'I5ll1tanl director of good grades, but h ... also thinks the rules Gasser thinks the program will prove . W l' expect great tt.' ngs from It, 
Vnivet'Sity Housing office, is running the of the intensive study floor program will attractive. Rinella said 
"\tenrol Health gel8 $14, 105 
Center funded for child abuse and welfare progralD 
By 8'.ew .,.... 
S&aIl' Writer 
'Pbe Jackson County Community 
Mer.tal Health Center was awarded a 
contract for '14.105 from the Illinois 
Department of Children and Family 
ServiceII to supplement local fundil1C for 
its emergency mental health s-vlf'e. 
The Jackson County Mental Health 
Center, located at 604 E. College St .• 
provides mental health services for l~ 
southern counties in Olinois. 
Gene Jacobs, coordinator of the 
emergency services program at the 
menU! health center, said the bulk of the 
funds that are being provided by the 
Department of Children ani! Family 
Services will be channelf!d into child 
abuse and child welfare servict. •. 
Jacobs said la.t year the center 
~IVed about 116,000 for ita entergency 
servI('\lII for child Wf'Uare ~ttd ,.ollie, but 
there has been a shortage at moneY in 
the state for all human service 
programs. 
Jacobe added that the funds receivgl 
c...- ... J ..... 
............... 
,~wtth ___ 
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from the Department of Children and 
Family ServiC\'!S will supplement money 
11'. .. center is allocated from the Olinois 
(ltI'!p8I1ment of Mental Health and from 
Jacksoo County taxes. 
The services the center provides are 
divided into two categories: the Net· 
work, a phone service for anyone who 
feels the need to talk to someone about 
a problem, and emergency services, 
which in,'lude two mental health 
professionnls on call 2+hours-a"y tg 
cover immediate "stressful situ 
ations." 
The Center also provides for short 
term hospitalization in Iccal hospitals, 
Jacobs said. The cost of hospitalization 
for patienta that can't pay their bill is 
covered by the pn!Il'am's flDlding. 
1be two staff members on call 24 
hours-a~ay handle ''walk·ln'' cases to 
the center. pre-screetling of eases that 
win be transferred to the Mental Hea!!h 
Hospital in Anna, and intervention in 
"distressful situations" outside the 
center such as marital problems, would· 
be suicides, and drug overdoses. Jacobs 
said 
Jacobs said the emergency program = ~.=~J::~~~~:~~~ 
"We havP j 24-hour capability, which 
is important because most child abu.<le 
situations arer. 't going to occur from 
eidlt to five," Jacobs said. 
Barb Fljolek. Network supervisor. 
said the center handles one to three 
proven cases of t"hild abuse each month. 
Jacobs said that the county mental 
health center also handles about 16 child 
neglect cases during the same period. 
"Those figures are millleadinR 
because most cases don't get rt . ./OI'ted, • 
Jacobs said. 
Most people don't want to be involved 
in possible criminal cases or a law suit, 
and want to slay out of the other people's 
family problems. Jacobs explafned. 
'It his to be a real chronic case of 
abuse before a neighbor or relative will 
repor. it." he said. 
Jacobs s~id that ~he mental health 
CE'nter proVides other serviCes to the 
residents of Southern minois. 
He explained thai Network reCE'ives 
over 300 calls from as far away as 
Harrisburg and sends out the same 
amount of . 'reassurance calls" to 
el~erly and rural residents to make 
safety checks on the aged, who have the 
hi~hest accident rate around the house. 
nle CE'rlter also provides a lifeline to 
people who are gecgraphically isolated 
from SOCial contact. 
If a call comes in for an emergency 
case that is not in Jackson County, the 
center WlH contact field representative 
m that particular "rea to attend to the 
situation, Jacobs ~aid_ 
Fijolek said that the Jack..'1011 Countv 
Mental Health Cen ~er calls the county 
. mental health prog.·am where the case 
is located, ant:! that county's "go-out" 
services handles the case." 
'fOr*lIoura: 
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\.,Inrr' r'l ..... tt' fur tbo ...... ,ruunt. .tltl 
_1 .. bA; ... towod cnodll 
Automobile 
I!III PI.Y\lOl·TH s:\n:U.rrE for 
!'all' rail 549-mif; attn 6&I~AaI5 
l!IIo) CHEVROI.ET WAGflSS 400 r:r~":~n f~~' a~(X~ar' '::nd 
c!to';;. $350 or bt>sl offer 4.">.1·2441 
n'j:!AaIS 
1977 OATSt"'li R2\l1 3.000 mile!< 
S:lon. lakt' o\'t'r p.~\ mt'nls \lusl 
... n rail aftt'f' 5 p in :.4~Zl93 
BI365AaI6 
19i7 POSTIAf' TR,\N~·A\I 
Ioadt'<!. II1II111 mllf"O<. $!>BOO. MIJ!CI ,...Ii 
mailt' offt'f' 549-39.12 aOf'r 5':11\ 
~. ~:tl'iAaI4 
'76 FIAT X O!liE·SISTH. lIolanon 
Rt'd. o;on\'l'rtiblt'. t'x«,llt'n: ('On· 
dillon. 9!r.'·4.17 I nt. :198. artPI' :; 
p.m 99:1-111)42 
FtIRn GAl.AXIE. 19fi7 Air. POWt'f' 
~I",nng. hrak..s. ram.>. t'xct'II"" 
lirt's Orl~tnal mOlor npla("t'd 
Ail'O. pallO awnm~. IOxI .. 4S7.JW64 
I340AaI5 
'7n COROl.l .. -\ 1200 t:-ccI' lIt'nl 
('''ndlhon Low lias mlh.'a!:!t' :10 
m P.R SI275 or bPsl offt'r 4.'>. ·5970 
I:HIIAaI8 
1;9 Al'STIS Hf-:AU:Y SPIUTF. 
IlI'W I °ansmi5sion'" dutch. rl'-bulll 
t'fl~n.·. radials SI6IWl 00 Mark!i49-
7 .... ,:; ;.ftPl' 8 P '.,. 
t346Aal!> 
1!l6O r"!',IAC CATALI~A .. Or 
Sfod. Powf'r ... AIr RadIO MIL'" 5t'('. 
10 apprt'("ialt' valuE' at SZOO. '9-
812. 
IJ67AaI3 




1m "G "IOGFT Runs pt'rit't"t 





!!M8 '1Hl..L YS JEEP. M'W steel top. 
nf'W tirf's. roll bar. Wind,. goes 
anywtM!re. 457·3230 eftlUnl~Aal1 
1964 CHEVY VAN Rebuilt. 250 .• 
cylindf'r. wide track tift'S. AM 
~~=t~~~~ 
14JlAa14 
~t GRAN TORINO. 4 door. da;:k 





70 M.AVERICK. 3-SPEED Rood 
C'OndltlOn. nf'W paint. f'xhaust 
:iT!!:;: ~~:.t~ Good 1l~1 
142lAaI. 
19MiFAIRLAND DEPE~nABLE. 
cken. 549-1563. Afler 5. 
1420Aa15 
69 VW SQt· AREBA("K En~inl' 
~nlly oyerhualed Call Of'nny 
IM'twf't'n .... :30 PM 549-9604 
t430Aa211 
I:l115AatR 
Parts & s.mc. 
VW SF.RVIf'Jo:, \lOST .'Ypt'5 \'W 
~::I~~.~J:·~ia ~.~I n~r:~~~n~~r~ 
Il'rvtlle. 9" ...... ; ... "15 
R1011Ab24C 
~~~~~~d ~ri~'t'~~)~~G[:~r~Jd 
nohWIl paris. RO!<."'tn·~ Rad,alor I 
and S'lluJ!t' ~'ard 1212 S 2(llh 
Strt't'l. )1urph~s~1 fiHi·l06t . 
_ .... ~ ~ .. '~ .~I21"'AI'24C I 
Al'TO"OTI"F. Rt:PAJRS -\T . 
rt'a"onahlt' cosl·h, apPOInlmml 
onlv ("all U!I al 549-5467 or 549-812&. 
Afli-r 500 P \I 
1215Abl4 
ASSF.S SrORT \fAGS nn .. pair 
onlv s:t!'> IlIl ("all .hm. :.49·5...,.;,t 
. ll9lAbl4 
MoIorqC_ 
fOR S~U: '74 Yamaha RD 150 
$1>.:;0 or hE'sl orr .. r 4.'>7-&122. afte!' 5 
P\I 
1319A('14 
1m JAW.-\ 12"> molort'vrlt' 1.200 
mdt'S. $:100 00 H!'Iml't. S2!i 00 ("an 
hE'!I('t'n Rrnolmdt' Manor Ufrie ... 9 
a m ·5 p m "on ·Frt : 9·12 Sat. 
1200 E. Grand 549-JI;OO. 
BI344AcI3 
HOIli[)A :lfiG ("R. C'arbondalf' 1m 
I'lIlra dl'an. $750 firm. Call 5 .. 9-
76.">.1 
8136IA('15 
l!11l HUNDA 90 \'f'rv Rood ("00, 
dillon Man\' t'xlras. c1r .. at around 
~~n ~~ahon Call aft"r 5:00 
1:t1&A("13 
1!I71 450 HOSDA 11.Il00 milt'S. f'l(. 
..... :It'nl ("olwllIi nn. MlSlomllt'd WIth 
a 6 lrK"h 1'll1t'l'l5tOn SAOIIOO Phonf' 
:;.w.:.t71 
1405A("IS 
197!> YAMAHA tlT400-B F.NnttRO. 
Lt'ss than 2.300 milf'!< F)(c.-t'lkonl 
<"OI1dtlion r.:.o 00 or off"r. fiHi·3Io.1. 
1:rnIAc.-15 
1975 HONDA j.IKF. SF.W. f'X' 
('f'l1t'nl ("ondlllon.· 4.000 mIll'S 
S1.I7:' 45.124111 t'l('- .r, or 1·911.'-6250 
f'\·t'I1I111l5 . 
lmA('IS 
74 HONDA f.:LSIN(lRE-MT 1%5. 
Runs "'ronR 54~I563 aftPl' 1 
1419Ac15 
H,\R!.EY DAVIDSON. Z·9Occ 1974 
2450 miles. StrH't or fratl stock 
':'OIIdltion. S350. ~1·4M. 
14.12.\('11 
Real Eatate 
CARRoNllAI.E 5 BEDROOM. 21 
~~i!i~f~t~~:~.1 ~al::::~ 
kllo;ht'n and 10.5 "f ("abln .. ls. 
J)(Iublf' dt'la("habl" I(ara~f' WIth 




TWO RE[)ROnM TRAll.ER 
,bf'blnd hnU"t'I. " block!; frnm 
~Ii~ ~~r~°:skuropt'. must 
I39&Af'15 
12X6O. 1 bt'droom';: -;'ndf'rptnlW'd ~~~I~~~;~'l'~::t!.datlotr (.1~1i~~ 
campu." 457,32:111 
I395At'll 
---~~ ... ~ -.----_ .. 
EI.CONA. 14l(~. ai~:-t;-aI f'kiri; ~~~h!!'K~~' ~~i;as~ 
clowns. 45;-M42. 
I227Af'15 
CARBONDALE. 11 X 5t two 
~. a4" in small. quiet court 
GIl NW Ii*. Nift 1162. monlh pita 
utihliH. 54 .... 048. extension 25. 
After S. $4H3W1. 
1355Ae15 
FOR SALE: 1915 Fifth AYf'nn 
Mobi~ Home. It X •• C8rpf'fftl. 
~ulr~i. uncIt'rpinned. pon:h. 
J4II8A"11 
"';'3!'. c.ily ~.~ .. ,m 
......... 
TYPEWRITERS. SO, EI.E("· 
TRWS. Ilf'W and ~. Irwin 
TypPWritPl' F.ubanRf'. 1101 N 
~"ru~a~\f~r=.~pP11 Monday· 
. 811i1:tAf24C 
MO·PEDS .. STREET LEGAL. 
~:;°rl \f~J:~;'fl'~-;,~~on Hi~~ 
~:1~~~1 at Rt"ed Station Road. 
1277Af2t; 
SP[[)ER WF.R I'SFO furniturf' 
Rf'd!;. ('ou("hf"O<. chf'!'ls. mosl all 
~~~ ~~bn;:~~ ~a~1 a~~f.~ 5 
1000,\120 
--- - ~-"----.'--'-"--~.---------
GOOn l'SF.n fl'RSrrl'RF.· buy . 
SE'II· trac!to ('ambna Tradl~ PoSt. 
nallv \11-;'. Sun!ia,' 12·:;. 9R.'>-2518 
. . 81009Af2O(' 
----~~---
\lISS KITTY"; (;nnl) usftI fur· 
ntturt' R.'<I". ",all~. drt'!l.wrs. 
~otas. ..-t1t',,1 d'llf'l !<E'ls. "mall. 
;:'1:".I~~k;,. ';:.~~Nt:l~':r~ 
rulurt' of all kJlm OpP11 daily a'ld 
t'Vt'fllllj!~ For your ('OI'IvK'ni('ft('f'. 
Fret' df'liW'rv up 2S mi~ Loc.-att'd 
11 mIl .... _0. "ast of Carbonda ... 
R. 149. Hur;l. n 9fI7·2-49t 
1124Aflti 
PIASO· PORTABl.E WASHt:R It 
drvPl'. hk .. nl'W. Sony lap" dt't"k· 
Bow and arrows·BE'1I -. 
Humldifif'l'·Hom .. lil(bl dram saw 
549-1&0.' 
1267Af13 
FOR SALE' SSSSSSSSU Savf'S2. 
0t'dt'T vour 1!I71I obE'hsk II now. 
('all 453-SI&7 betwt'ft\ 1·5 p m. Man 
·Fri 
lmAf19 
FOR SALE PIANO. portable 
wa .. /tn it dry"r. So~ tap" dt'ck. 
Brownlnjl! bow '" arrnws. hftI. 
bwnldlfM!l". bIlEf'. S49-1ti61 
IlSOAft3 
WARDROBE. TWIN HEns. buffet 
and couch. Cheap. ('all 549-511fi3 
14O!IAfl3 
--.--- .. -----.-.. --- . __ ._---
("A"'ERA ROLLEIFI.EX. ft.' 
2'," 11.R with ("_. flltt'MI. d_ 
up If'nse and mCft'. 112500. 549-
I~. 
I:199Aft3 
FRIGIDAIRE ElECTRIC STOVE 
fOUl ~rfto!n. OM dH'p wE'll. IWO 
OVf'f1 art'll5. timt'r. $.."t& 00 Don S49-
1064 
I379AflS 
TIRES. FURNITl1RE. 3 srl3 
RadIals. t lIIIO'l: tirt'S. couch Rats. 
solid ma~ dln. tab ... dailY aftf'l' 
1. 549-2!ll~. • 
1424Afts 
ElecbOlIb: 
CAMPI!S ACDlO OFFERS lhe 
1a11lt'51 wlection of audio "JUlp 
tautt!t !!'" ~~ y:s~~~«'5. 
1047AIC2O 
- --._.- - "~'~-------'--'-
~t~\fJd~(=~RS\i~~~ 




STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN· 
TEED. Prompt. prorf'!<~iona' 
!l4'ryiC'f'. ParIs rplurnH. Phonf' 
Naldt'r SI_ St>rvice. s&15OI. 
lJII3AIl31 
..... &._. 
mOW mow PUPPIES. AK(". t 
wHilS. Black malf's and females. 
Call ewoni"llls. 54&-4842. 
BI31i19Ah" 
AKC GOLrlF.N-RETRIEVER r:n.S:: ~r' no di ...... ia only 
1311ZAh1l 
SIBERIAN mrsKY snrOS;;:;;; ~~~~~d. _ elle~lIent 
I443.Ahl7 
,;RF.AT nANE PI1"t'lf;S 
Makanda. Fawn. AKC Call aft .. , 
5' 00. 457·1545. 
I194Ah14 
BlCJdM 
wo""t::-;·S RAI.EIGH III-SPEE[) 
I.i~ht and rf'ar camt'r t:u'f'IIt'fl1 




BOOKS. MAG .• COMI C! 
UUtGEST SELECTIOI't 0# 
u~O PM'£IIBACltS I'" THE AIIEA 
Snc* Exchange 
:J)I N ,..,.. MIIriGl 
Mualcal 
ISSTRl'\lF.STS AVAn.ABLE 
FoR sludl'nl rf'ftlal :1 monlh!; onlv 
S2S 00 Rt'fllal applif''' towardS 




Kt:YBOARD. VOCALISTS. BASS. 
and drum" npl'dt'd 10 C'Ompl"le 





for CanrletlatiOn V--=tes 




New TownhouSe Apts. 
2 8ect.1Iam. CIIt'PetId & vIn¥t 
ttnu~. ~.,... fr-. 
refrigerator. Ho.potnt self· 
deening .... WI'IOM detec· 
tor. 1 \12 bathS. central air can-
HELP WANTED 
WASTED: MAINTF.NENCE 
HE1.P and ~nac.-k bar A"piy in 
pt'nof112· 7 pm al ,bt' S I Bowl nt'W 
roulf' 13 "/ilII. C'artf't'Vlllf' 
B I 05Ilf'20C 
Foon Sf:R\·T("F. ASSISTA~T 
lru;lnK'tor .. full time poI'ition opl"il 
at thE' SkIll ("I'nlf'r. Scb(l(ll of 
Tl't"hnical Carl't'n. Tht'ill!ltrtK'tion 
offt'rt'd 1ft. Ihill po~ilion i" 
vocal tOnal tn naturf'. II IS 
=~J~~~~~":~0f...':~V; 
food lIPrvlCE' preparation and bt' 
ahl" lOI('8ch rf'lalt'd theorv /ill w .. 11 
a~ actual food !Il'I'V1.«' pn-Paration 
~~i~~r:~~ ~~~hnla~:i:' ~~: 
ml'n" ... rall' with Q\lalifi~ation" 
Apply bl'f01't' Sl'plt'm.~ 10. 1977 10 
k~latt' [)pan E~.Jnnr Bu."""'. 
S("hnnl of Tf'chnh:al f'art'E'r~. 
SoulhE'rn Illinol5 l·niYt'rslIY. 
('a rbonda Ie. II. 1\2901. SIt" -{" is an 




OF_C;Pt:RATELY I1l'ed peopl" to 
rud tt'xtbooks. Pay 10 ~ 









ditia'ling. ~ perttinl Foad !erYIc:Ir "-iStanI INfrVII:Iw 
available. 1 year I~.M (full·tIme'. ScNIoI _ TedWlical 
recPred. $3ttS manthtY. lAM- c.r.n. I~ ~ 11'1 
BERT REAL lV ... W. Main. '!tie fletd of Food s..~'-
....,;:;;S0t9-__ lJ75 __;.~ ________ ... 1I ~~:.. -:-.:.:: 
.-- F_ Swvic:e ~ratlon. AI>-
UcI_Md stertmg .. ,. "12171. 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE at Widfos 0Itaff 9flfII11. AppIatIcIns to Dr. 
\,illa~" ayailablf' St'pt. 16. S300 !1ft' e .............. SdIGIII III T~ :r:.r." utilities and deposita. Carwrs. 
1422BblS DIrIcta' _ SfUIIIntI EftW'VII'ICY 
MobI ........ 
CARBONDALE. SPEMAL 
s\:MMER rates. aIr conditionftllt 
widP two bt'dronmftl from $69.50 




1 F'F.\I.-\LE ROOMMATE .antftl 
for 3 bPdroom houS(' on Walnut. 




f'EEDED. '-is Par.... S49-OO56 
14418C'14 
ONE FEMAl.E ROOMMATE 
I1l't'Md for 2 bt'droom trail« Can 
after 4. JaM' ~ or 549-1501. 
14398C'14 
-----------
ROOMMATE WANTED. CaT· 
bondale Mobile Homf'l. S90. no 
uhblte. 549-2466. 
141aBet1 
MALE ROOM\lATF. WANTED TO 
shit,. 2 bt'druom 12xfiO tra i I« at 
SouttM!m Mobl" Hom_ Call Gr1/f' 
Woodruff S&1&M. 
8J3I2Bfo1S 
o.m.f Pragrwn , ...... tIme). SdIGIII 
01 T.,.... Garwrs. c:andIaB. 
must .. a .... 0I .... .a:ndl18d 
U.s. .... IdtoaI and hold QIr7Wnt 
~ to prKIU cIant\$Irf 11'1-
s.. 0I11linatI. ... mInimUm 01 
_ ...... --..II'I_IWK-
I~ _ ...,..,.al defttl.try and 
...-.-01 ...................... 
.11etIcIn ... __ __..illan .... 
IfIIVtIon _ higNr educetlan is 
........ SWting dII'- an ... ~ 
1IIIli77. 0Itaff 9It5l77. AppIatIcIns 
to Dr. E ............. SdtaaI 01 
TecMG Carwrs. 
....~f3I&--... ... 
De •• loPIM"'.' Cent.... A.-
........ .., Dr. A. ...... 
.......... 
l) R_tlllltetion Counwlor. 
MIstIr'. Oegrw ill -"";litatlan 
c.u..tII'Ig. SadaI Wort! ... ,.... 
fleld.Two .-n rwIetat __ 4IJI. 
___ . 0Itaff ''9177. 
2'~Skil"T""'" 
s..aatist. MesIIIr'. ~ ill Adutt 
... ~taI Educe'*' ... 
,... fIeIcI and ......---.. ••• 
-.cfW' CllrffftcatIarL 0IfI:IIf 9i9IT1. 
31 Jab DI ..... WIIIIII s.-de/ist. 
____ • d8grW 11'1 PIecIImI!nt SIIr-
vtca ... rNtIId fIeIdIptus '-.-n 01 NlaI8d ___ lance. 0Itaff 
Mm. 
DANCERS 11500 PER Hnl'KI. 
wailrn!lt'!l. female bartf'ndf'rs. 
("all s&!l13I III' apply anytime at 
PIau iAuII(le. 11013&C1S 
WANTED: ENTERTAINEPS. 
~SIC'lANS :'u:~U t:''!':t.~l EA~~offeebouH. Con~act 
~ OU!\.': :'m~~-=': 





J. SE(,RF.TARY Shorlhand 
1~'JI'nl! rt'QuirE'd PhonE' 4;;7, 
l'llr.("14 
Attention Artistsf! 
Setl yoOf _res at. IN 
SlU-C St\Ident Center 
ARTS & CRAFTS SALE" 
Sept.17. 
ReQister at IN 
Student CerrM- Craft Shop 
11:00 •. m.-IO:OO p.m. M-F 
Noon to 5:00 p.m. m 
Saturday. 
BtrYTNG llSED JEANS MlJ5t bt' 
IIOOJ)t'rc.-f'D1 c.-otton wilh IndiRo dve. GoOd cnndition. BluE' JE'an to,,· ('hanlle. Olfac.-Iorv. 715 S nlinois 
. BI2B7f'26 
-.--------.---
PEOP1.E WHO W."NT 10 modt'l: 
lUI)! ailE' or !If'X. For Sludf'Dtl, in 
f~r':.°ati~~~rs::~ f~; ~lrE' St~",; 
E.bk~~~";'~d'¥~~av ~'it~ 
M~.fv ::'ri/~~~d~~~:~V:;~~o:: 
1tl".13 . . ' 
1410F14 
1-I14Ft5 
\'OI.rSTF.F.R~ TO WORK in 8ill 
Rrolhf'r·Slster Proltram ("om· 
millmeonl 10 4 hour,,·wk for ~ 
months dE'sirf'd . Conlac.-t Af'on 
.. ----------..&1 549-;;"'>14. 81262FIS 1.1. OR P ,o\RT IImf' m-Ip ,nnlf'd 
\ nr nillht shIrt, Apply at 
'lianza 
1374('14 
tEED AN A80R11ON 
CAU. US 
And to help you thn:aIgh this ex-
periencIt _ gi¥e ~ cornpIe1e 
coumeIlng of afW duration. 
befofe and lifter IN proceCIUre. 
"Bec;auw We Care" 
(
PER-C;()NAL GROWTH. Therapy 
Groups bf'llinninll n. 0,. at Aeon 
AltemaliVf!'S ~ram, rail S49-




Ratin.~ Tarol and I-Onng 
Rf'adlnRs. {'onsultatlOn and In-
.Iruc.-lion. Write: PO. 8nx 211, 




lilication ~ho'otlraphs. Martt's 
~~~~~. ~:~i2. W. Oa-
12Il1E%t 
LOST 
I~ I~ NECKER!,>. Rm 440. TI· 
SR-IO c.-aleulator . If f(lUnd c.-all ~'hkt'. 
~1I5 
13Il9G14 
U)S1' ON CAMPt:S Part Brittanv 
~mel. whitE' • Iivt'r Answt'f" 10 
• urphy. Sof9.6469 after 5. 1398G 14 
LOST. GRAY MALE killen. 
Carbondale. nt'ar poJiCt' slation. 
~-::a~':f:~~~nng flea collar. 
, FOUND 
Ift'rit.o!s,.. ... 
aUftld do. _'. 
-~ AlJa'ION-
1416G11 
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also these items: 
....... ~ ..... dII.r 




-.... ~ I~=:' 
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........ !I 
TV RENTAL,15. a mooth. Rf1)Ilil" 
<t'rvict' all makeos. Lafayetht 
Radio. 213 S, Illinois. 549-40t I. 
81403EII 1 .. -------___ ... 
WANTED . 
WANTED: 8ROJ(El'o AIR con-
ditioners and refl"igerators. "t' 
l'ic.-k I!P ('all 349-8:143. Alsn nI't'd fIR. 
il!I ()I~ CUlltI'15 or Buick Sk"tark In 
tIOOQ condition. 
1l0l II2FI 5 
_ ..• -.- --- _.- - --_._-'- -
W,\NTEDSENIORS: THE Obelisk 
!l is lookinR fOI" Mniors 10 
,hotollraph. No oblillalion or 
'harJt" ('all 45.1-5167 bt'twft'I\ 1-5 
m .. Mm.-"·ri. 
1274F19 
8ASEMENT-CARPORT SALE 
IIll3 W Hillh St. Carbondale. 
~~~~k srrr:it~:lO.:li~!: 
dried materials ior coOt' wreall_ 
:;J~:::1:e~t~ :~':f"r!;:: 
Ct'rainiCll' und«orated: small 




ML<;.CELLANr..OlTS. Thursday 4 10 
7p.m .. f'ridavla.m.106pm.l402 
'\Ai, Walnut. Carbondale. I4ORKI4 
I TEN·WEEK oLD male puppy. 
Gt'rman Sht'phf'rd. {'ollit' mnt:. 
Franlt. 502 N. Ht'len. 4S7~2N14 
RIDES NEEDED 
1153PI3c 
NEED A DECENT 
PLACE 
TO SLEEP? 
Survey says big doesn't 
necessarily mean better 
SWAJliSEA, Wales (AP) . - Mr. 
MIII!ICIe who struts along the bt'ach 
I'k-xing bict'ps and laclung sand In 
Skmny WE'akling's faCt'. is no lonllf'r 
Betty Bathing Beauty's idroal man. 
says an Amt'rlCan PSYCholngist who 
specializes In sludylng Iovt'. 
~ tradItional H('-Man ideal 
glorified on everything from 
Ct'lluloid tn Ct'real ~xes IS a myth 
todav. says Dr. SallY B«k. a professor at Butler l1nawl"Slty in In' 
dlanapolis. 
Dr. B«k conduc:tt'd a study in-
volVing 11S remale undergraduates 
who WE're shown a serlH of male 
and female profile sllhout'ttes. She 
hoped to dt'tennme whic.-h Iunds of 
phYSique carry t ..... mct51 atlrachon. 
TIll' results of t ..... !Jurvt'y indicatt' 
women are most attractt'd by mt'n 
With small dt'rnt'rt'S. Dr Beck told 
310 partICipants at tre IntematlONll 
Cooference on Lov," and Attraction 
IIl're Wednesday. 
"Gentlemen:' she told male 
dt'legatl'S., '"you may bt' sitting or: 
your greatest _t.·· 
Womt'lI most prefer a moderalt'-
sized male Wllh small buttocks. she 
said. while "the Mr. Atlas phy!IiGIIf' 
is gi1l8 only slight endorsement." 
Her 1m st.ty supports prt'vlous 
re!learch which indicait'd only 1 per 
Ct'I1I of women iDtervieWed report 
·teKual arousal when seeing 
musculal" chests. shoulders and 
anns. said the ps)!chok>gist. 
She was one of nearly a dozen 
pel'5011S who presented papers on 
t ..... second day of t ..... four~y coo· 
fE'rellCt' attended bv ilC:lt'nhsts and 
acadt'mlcs from Europe and North 
America. 
"Large males are prt'ft'rred by 
women who t'nJOY sports. pbysic.-al 
actl\·itv. and _ tlll'mseives as less 
tral".itiOnallv femiDlne:' saId Dr. 
Beck. "MOderate-srzed males ap-
peal 10 mOrt' traditlOO8l1y femiDlne 
women who havt' Interests centered 
m t ..... homt'o The small male IS 
selected by reservt'd women who 
come from higher bac.-kgrounds 
wht're tlunness is highly valued. " 
Women attractt'd to men with 
small bottoms and large cbf'sts 
have a dt'slre to achil'Vt'. especiaUy 
academlCallv, sill' added, wtoile 
womt'n whO prefer men With 
smalll!r chests and legs tend to bt' 
passIve and indecisIve, 
Ht'r study cWo mdicaLed wornt'n 
admire other _en who have 
smaiL trim fi~. wtuJt' a similar 
study conducted on male un-
dergrac:Iuo\tl'lI indicates mm are 
most attractt'd to womt'll who have 
generous bust SIZes, 
Men with that preference W1're 
found to bt' more aggTl!Sllive and t..,.. 
~ than males who prefel 
women with smalIt'r chest 
measurements. 
~ Baby poisoned and dies; 






ORLANDO, Fla. (API 
~ say a t~ girl liked 
hospttats so much thai sill' poisoned 
her 21l11CJ11UH)Id niece to put her in 
one so she couJd go visit ber. But 
the baby died. and the tt't'rHIger 
_ is charged WIth murder. 
TIll' child. Tara May, died on 
J_ .. and an autopsy ~Ied 
that the c:.- of death _ • 
~ cleans« poured iDto a 
feeding lube IhItt bad beeII p&aced 
in her stomKb. 
The baby had accidentally 
swaJloWled _ lye earlier this 
:pear and was '-Pitaliled for treat-
IJIeIIt of bums to her throat. olflCel'S 
said. The tube was placed l:! her 
stomach in January bt'fore she ... ~ 
seal home frolll the hospital 
Her ...,..,.'1IId ata'IL apparently 
"bad bec:om~ iDfatuated WIth 
bospitats" while tbe baby was 
beiDI tINted fill' swallowing the 
lye, police imestigator Chesler 
AJdrich said Wednesday. 
Lt. ~ McNamara said the 
~, who was nol identified 
beeaase of her age, "lilled hospitals 
becaUIIe the people lhrre treated 
her aice and showM her what they 
were lt1iJI8. ,. 
TIll' leelHlger felt that ··the only 
way she could ~d into a hospital 
was fOf t..... baby to go to t ..... 
hospital." be said. so she al\egt'dly 
poured clt'aJIKO' intt' the baby's 
feeding tubt' so the child would bt' 
mlll'1ll!d to the hospital. 
Police did not say how /oag t ..... 
baby was bospitalized in June 
before 5 ..... died or whether tbe ~ 
apr "'Ited bel' thet'e. 
Investigaton at rust bt'1~ the deeth _ an aecidmt. S_ Tara 
had swallowed the ~, tltey thought 
she probably ~ the clean-
ser as_n. 
Bui :!~eir investigation was 
reor.ftIC!d last month after offteel'S 
Ie,med that clt'anser had been 
tuund in a water bottle used to 
irrigate a feNing tube placed in 
Taras lkI'Ionth'1lld cousin. who was 
hospitalized for treatmenr 01 an 
epileptae condition. 
The tf'fll-age girl had been 
visiting the infant boy at ~
Memorial HospItal and was hripmg 
~ for him, with 1IW'Se!I traUllQg 
her how to feed him and dean the 
gastronomic tube. 
A nurse disc:overed cleanser 1ft 
the water bottle, pobce san 
Scott ready to prolDote wOlDe.n '8 basketball program 
By BIId V ... ..-kk 
8&aIf Writer 
"Tht> baskt>tball team is really 
having a Itreat year'" 
"You're right. Jeri Hoffman is 
ff'ally shooting the ball well. Bonnie 
Fol"Y has really been rebounding 
Wl'lI and Robin Deterding has been 
pining super ,. 
"Whal are you lalking about~ I 
mf'ant the ml'n's It>am." 
That fictional conVl!l'58tion is part 
01 Cindy Scott's dream aboul 1M 
women's baskelball prOltram at 
SIll. Scott. the f'll·badminton coach 
who was appointt>d hf'ad basketball 
:'~:n~i:~~g S:-ti": ;:~~~gler:~~ 
more than one basketball team al 
sm. 
"I'm going 10 have to sell our 
program to the public and the 
student. ,. Scott says. '11M! playel'5 
we have are deserving of better 
support. ~ crowds at our games 
have been pitiful. 
Ii.;:!i:!·~ ~~~ !'tir.eb:fti 
Davies Gym <!ftry game. We IIt't'd 
bettt>r prC!'.s coverage. but 1 am 
~ing to !-.ave to knock on people's 
doors myseH. too." 
Scott savs a rea!;on women's 
basketball at sm :.cb support is 
that the hIgh school IWOgrams in 
Illinois are not strong The first 
women's basketball state tour-
~~:I~ :.:: ~i~::~: :i~r~~: 
::;a,:ein1f.fu!;:~:~:!O:: 
other slales. 
Alter area high school programs 
~I strollger. Scott hope to land 
some Soothern illinOis aUllett'S. SM 
uys this will help ar'ftl fa ... idrntify 
with 1M SIU women's rlram. 
~~ f:~:ra:~i"L ~= 
has lime to develop. sCe .ays 
nonbelievel'5 can become women',) 
baskelball fan;: by simply aUendirg 
OIIf'pme 
"U rlUlS woulot attend just OM 01 
our games." 5-:oU saYS. "I know 
thev'd like il. ','hat wouid sure makf' 
it ~llSi": for me 10 IWOmote Ihf' 
pro~ram. Fans art> cht>aling 
Ihemselvt>S by not attending our 
Itamf's. Thf're ~ some great 
woml'fl basketba.la~.·· 
Scott says sch ... Juling women's 
lIa rr~ at the Arena prtCll' 10 or afler 
meR's lIamt'S mllthl i~ase Ihf' 
crowds. bul she doH no! think 1M 
women should rely .,n Ihat 
~:e. ~,:~~;.o:::: ::e,,;~ 
Uullktn« about movina 1M pm~ 10 
the Arena. 
A1lhough praclice does not stan 
until Ocl. 3. Scotl is not IIf'gIeding 
::~ i~:=·.!t'he !r:h~n!~ 
the midst 01 a sill·week 
conditioning pl'Olfnlm. &:Ott says 
the playl!l'5 are running three times 
a wf'"k and lifting wt>ights three 
times a week. Thf' team is also 
playing practice gamt'S at the 
Rl'a'C!aIiOll Building. 
Scott says stK> can sup«Vise the 
running and weight training but shf' 
cannot oversee 1M playing. She uys 
Re usche I fails in bid for 20th 
CHICAGO lAP) - Tonv Per'!.: 
riAlf'd a '-run double aiid Gary 
Carter and Ellis Valenti!! .. added 
:!~ SR':'~::h:'~sd:~dr~' h';'!i~~~ 
virtory as the Montreal Expos 
~fftlted 1M Oncago CUbs 4-2. 
&.an Bahnsen. 1.-7. scattered eight 
hits througb & 2·3 imiDlS and pined 
the victory. ReuscheJ. malung hIS 
second try at his 20th triumpll. feD 10 
19-7. 
ReuKhel retired the rirst 10 
batters he faced before Warren 
Cromartie and A~ 08 __ beat 
oul mfieJd IliIll(Jn wilb _ GUt ill 1M 
MontrNI fourlh. Perez followed 
witb his two·run double to rilht· 
Cf'Dter. erasing a HI (bicaJo lead. 
Alter Valentine walked. cartn 
!lilJl(ied. drivin« in Peru and giving 
the ,:xg;sbs~ :t!o ~ ill 1M thri 
on Larry BiiUne,'s runKorin, 
double. cut 1M margin 10$-2 withIn 
_mt>d run in the fourth. 
Don Stanhouse ..... pidIed up hill 
!!eVenth save, rel~Ba'- wiUl 
two nllllII!rs OIl and two oat ill the 
seventh and lot Jerry Morales to 
rap into a for~e play. Stanhause 
wortt>d out ~ another jam ill the 
ninth wMn hf' (lOt BiD Buckner to llit inlO a lam_ndiDI fon-eoat witb 





• L I'ct. Philo .. 53 . 61" 
I'itts ~ 60 .561 
Chocago 73 63 .537 
St.louis 7. .. .536 _...... 
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• _the ... , ID 11 •• mulo .. a' SIl •• ~.all-
CiIIdJ SaIU 
the coodillonin, exercises will 
continue after "" .. tice sUrts. 
"I am a strong believer In fun· 
damentals and conditionina.·· she 
says "Alter practice slartswe hawe 
two m~ths before __ tint game so 
we can anord t ... 00 ~:iw .. i 
time on l:>'lllditic1lliog drills." 
mine." Scott says. "Initially I pian 
to concentrate my m:ruilll~ eftorts 
:: =,khe:~lyTfn~.I~ 
8l'I"a in the future afler women's 
protrams in that area bt'81ri 10 
~ve.'1p more plaYl!l'5. I also hope to 
~I more black players here." 
Scott prepped al Lindbft-gh High 
School in St Lou1s wMre sht> played 
baskelball. volleyball and field 
hodIey. She played baskelball at 
Mf'mphis &.ate. and sht> was cap-
lain of 1M team ID Mr J- and 
semor selL'lOftS. 
She ~raduated from Memphis 
Slate in 1975 with a bachelor's 
dPtuee in physical educaticln. She 
completed work for her master's 
dPtn'"' at SIU in August, Iem;. 
Scot I was appointed badminton 
coact. last year after sen'ing as the 
as:;istanl lasketball coach dtring 
the I!rnt-lem; campaign. In additiCln 
to her job .. basketball co-ch. Scott 
aLw has lIOfIle adminislntlft duties 
in the women'. alhletics depart· 
ment. 
While shP is pleased with her new 
position. Sc:ott admits she was 
=~=~ :''':. ~ -::. ~= OYer candidates such as Ellen 
Mosher. f_ coach al UCLA. and 
NaJI('y ~~m. rormer co-dl at 
the State Um-~ty ~ New York at 
Cortland. She say. :!the feel. "ery 
fort_teto be ,i_ the ~ity 
to eoach at SIU. 
"I ... awan! ~ the caliber d the 
:::::~r.: ~~~t>s;J~:~ 
got the head job at Minn~ and 
Langham is now Ihf' coach at Roo..~ 
Island. 
"I also intel'VlC!WPd for 1M hf'ad 
coaching job at Arizona. but I 
~~~ f:-'t!t~;~ 
here has unhmilt>d potential if !ile 
stunts and thf' public: II"'! mon Ill' 
YO/ved 
"The sUPPOIl or .omen·s 
athletics by tM . .mnUllStration is 
better here than ~ is at many 
f=.yl~= = =~f!,,':= 
po-.. in time. I know 1 will 10 all I 





The St. l.ouis native uys she is 
willing to dO 1111 she can to make SIU 
a oati')nal J>ower in wOlDen's 
bask~ball. She says recruiting win 
playa big part in ~lIe future success 
of.~~m.riu be a big task 01 ::r ::I~m:Ii: S::t u~~~~ LL..::.... __ ... ..:;_i:ii::..:.=~1 
Quiet comfort clos. to campus 
SALUKIARMS 
30b W. Mill 
Undel' New Management Cf>Ed Living I.aundry Facilities 
Across the Street from Campus Air Conditioning Phone Hookups 
$unDeck on Roof Free Parking Close to Town 
C .... Ity 01' all! 4'7 .... ' 
Sta Louis Cardinals ... Chicago Cults 
.. sellall Game Tuesday. Sapt. 13 
Baseball Tickets and Motorcoach 
transportation for only $9. SO 
Sus leaves Student Center at 4: 30 
Sponsored by SGAC 
Travel Committee 
......... _ ..... 1 ••••• 
....... c ..... 
_ ............... .. 
... ...... tc..ter 
For more information 
call Juli&, 536-3393 
'77 Cubs still had bright spots A=~i:L~~~S,:,~ Forest Hills 
By IUdt ...... poor excuw, but .lmoat every st.... team I have ever left!. including Tracy Austin, tennis' l4-year-oid f~ a~~t~~ Hills , Calif J High 
.... W... tiD8 pia1ft' and every ~ had the f_ 'at ~am mat ran short prInCeSS in pigtails, saw her Cin- And Miss Stove can turn her at· 
The epitome fIl ChicatJo 3pOfts injuries that .ould keep most beca.- of depth. At one time this derella story c_ to an abrupt end tentl()ft to tennIS and away from all 
lies with the t!XpftSSioa "c~. but players on the bench. year'. team wall 25 games over the at the U.s. ()pL>n temus cham- the hoopla which surrounded her 
no cigar," .. my 23 ye .... tiD lhiI BID Buc1mer ... been the moat ,500 mark. They are still 10 games pIOft5/ups Wednesda match against Tracy. 
earth. an .. _. Cub f .... ,1 have eGUrqeGUI fIl aiL pla>:ing .U yur -.-." but no one in the press BIll: Betty Stove 'burst Tracy's "There were so many outside rac· 
had torelhe many nightmara, The With. crtpplinl anIde IDJIIrY. He.. has many kind words for them. bubble with a"2. &-2 victory in:he tors," she said. "I had to con-
wwst.. of cowse. beinfI tile Lou ....,. in pain. .... ys hustling and Phij Hersh. sportswnter lor tile qu.rter-flftals of the S462.UO centrale extra hard. I never saw 
BnIek tnde for Ernie BroctIO, Bar- has recently found • pIac:e .mona Chicago Daily News, wrote • ar- Datlonal championships. Tracy at aU. I only saw the ball." 
ney Shultz. and t.o buebaI ~ the N.tionaI League', lOp I. hit- ticle following a recent Cub victory. Miss Stove will meet the winner Third-seeded Virginia Wade, of 
of ~ Man 1broaetIerry, ten. He has hit 11 homers. a~ Here _. t_ ChoICe lInes'rom of Wednesday 'light's quarter·final TumbuBritamitofllrA~!traNOl'UI"2aseednd ~Y 
Ewry September bnnp '. tune high. and Iw: evea stole t.o b..s that .rticle. match bet.een lop-!eeded Chris - ~~~.d-
for ref1ectioo an another _II1II rihoul drawiDI • throW from the "To .11 living things, except the Evert of Fort Laudil!rdaJe, Fla. and seeded Martina Navratilova, the 
UIIU8IJy another set of DighImares. eatcber· Chicago Cubs there is • season. A seventlHeeded Billie Jean King 01 ~se, ~lltriam~et ftOWNo. P10Ia .. ,!!ng ... OUltmofa But thiI year my ref1ec:bona,_ not 8nIce Sutter. the Cuba relief - tilnt'to lB. i. . ead of cry. A time "- York _. ~ ~ed .... 
horrid. but eomplaceal. "., _ baa beeaout part of these_with towinillateadot 1cIee. A year for the The fifth-seedH Miss Stove's JaUSOYet: 01 Yugoslavia in quarter· 
sad and ~ber. but DOt retretful ... shoUlder injury. Sutter has aD ages." PCI'ft" game ... just too much for fmal actiOll Thursday. 
or 8II1II'7. ac:eUeat siakinI baU and • lepl "OnIy Uoe aged and the middle- tiny Tracy. who flitted about the Meanwhile, GUillermo Vilas. the 
But. as aaaaL the ~ prf!Ia aJN know the way it is when a ~ in her pink tennIS dress, 25-year-old ArgIeotiruao Iefthander, 
baa taIam a dun view of the poaitioa C peqnant -- over WI'I8Iey t·.eld. cbaaUII Miss Stove', hardiUt shots seeded fourth, reached the 
the Little Blue Machine r .... them- om,· me ntary ". was the __ tile rest 01.. from sideline to sideline. RftIifmals with a lopsided &-1, &-1, .. lie'" ill at preIeIIL TNa lila view would fllld out. We haft all p-own It .... stwming c:ootraat _ the 0 victory over UD!M!eded Ray Moore 
II DOt. fair evaIuIItioa 01 • team oa..r in:ltead. Jumbmng Betty,lHoot. I_pounds, of South Mrica. 
that InIIII7 nperta pidIed:for IaII& rork ball that be IItJI uncanny -- .... Gdays. • year hal gone from apllllt Tracy, barely 5 feet and 90 Also advllDeing to the fmal four 
pIac:e ill the HL East. ~' !t:. :..~ .,:nr.: spriaC to faIL The Cuba have not pounds. But the power, size and n- ;;:c~;~:':r!:::::; 
The ....... beea quidU8 pobIt _ ..... " He ~ • _ ---a beea the boys of summer. The perience of the lZ-year-01d Mias 
out that the Cube haft Jolt IS - -.~ season • not -, billa best etays SCove more thaII made up for her Spring, Md., who beat 10lb-aeeded 
pmet Ia the Natioaal ~.... Ie. healthy RoUy Fiagen' n Botb may have slipped .... y... lack of quicllness. t..'icll Stockton of Carrolton. Tt'x 
dinp .. the -siDe  siace Ihou.Id get me Flremaa 01 the V.r TNa • a bUIe !no thick. The onJy ~ it was over, the t.o em- r 
that AU.sa. bruit. -=-Reuacbel. "7. Is ~ • nee. thin8 Mr. Hersh got right it that the braced at the net, Miss Stove T.MINUS 1 DAY AND 
".,. tbouId lift erediIl where ... necIl batu. with ~.ewe Carlton -...". not :;r' peananl leaning down to reach her young op-
C1'f'dit II due-to ...... ~ fIl the Pbillies r.r UIis __ .'. r.. ~ have. teeD a ponent who f.gures to be back on COUNTING UNTIL you The • __ Philliet PI!eted off ... ~- ~~ etther. But if the past .. to De the Stadium <AIurt fw many yean 
It victoriM i1I ............ are YOIIIII award .... ..clI.liveolO the IooIIed at~ the Cut. are lM!COnd only to CCIme. The crowd I!8ve both aD CAN" 
_ ........... m....-.abowt the best Ditc:her in the National League. to the G\llr.ts m NIo4ioaaI League ov.tion as they IeR the court. HYPERSPACE' ova 
.• mNk. Pbilade ...... was the <:ar1toII. .. baa dIM _1IIOUt peunIS. .. 16. . "She just meipowered me," said TOTHI STUDINT 
faWllite in the betinaiIII of the battint«der 10 back him up "'de II. better CM!rY1eW' 01 the se_ Tracy. "I was lucky to get in a 
_ and deterwdIy 100".,. T_my '-'da. manqer 01 tIw _Id tie surcess. Cub fam have rally. Moat of the ti<ne she just put aNTI • 
...". • boittblg 0I'der that !DOlt pit- DocfRen. said the bonor sbauId 10 IIoc:Rd 10 Wng!ey Fjeld. If the the baU away off 11M- serve, and hit ,_ ACTIVln-S 
chen -.Id rather DOt f_ to Reulchel. Cuba - failures. why dld 33.91Z wmners orr mine. She was too -- ~ 5 
:iuIce tile IW~ ..... u.e Cubs But UIe bJUll!Sl acc:ompbSl\lileilt r_ 1ft the Litt.. Blue Machine strong for me." 
haYe not.~ ~. ~ :::C:;U:=':t'i:::= ~lbe.CardinaIs+2Monday?One NowTracycanlurnherallenhon 'AI. '77. 
~baa~_~~_.~~~~~~rcan_t_~ __ ~ _______ ~to~K:~=:.~She~~~=~~~lbe~~ru:m:h~~~~~~ •••• e~~ 
Women like 12-inch sO/Iball 
1!7 ..... IIaiIfdIdr; haw! f~h iD their women team-
.... W!1Ier mat-.. T_ Linder •• member of 
"Women'. l:"DCh softbaD Is ~ Who? aaid. "It will be iD-
~=t':e,=:':'~:: ... ;J= =Isto:.::.s~~ 
sports. .. , think iI's just _ step haft DI!ftr played l2-inch before, 
below team handbaIl." but with • lil!1e practice, I IIOpf' 
't1Iere _ 12 __ 's teams ~ they will get used 10 it. I don't see 
approximately 35 eo-rec teams. ~ reaon why they can't adjust." 
Smce l2-tnch baa replaced K.ncb Diane Dwyer •• member of the 
thIS faU, there were doubts 011 hoW CtH'ee team. The Wrekers also 
well women would accept it. thinks positively. "I hafta't played 
"-v .... tbere _ more _'s before. but 1 ..... 1 caIId tIP. .. 12-_ 
l21nctl ~ tbaD-.~." IIIdt baD ............. ft'a ___ 
the most teams 10 particpate in I&- to Uvow. 1 can't ... Dl1 hand 
inl:h was Ie. IIAUDII the Il10eh ball." 
Paratore aaid. ". cfidD't thiS _ For It""" who still prefer .. 
-.Id get that many bec:a_ _ iach softball. toumaments for 
don', supply JIofts. but they said 1IUmftI'S CtH'ee and men's teams 
they -.Id .. them," will be eIfeftd ill the ........ 
The women IIdlIally lillie 12_1t 
IOftbaD better. ReiJee Trappe. cap-
tiaD of the SteftIIIon Cuba. Mid. "It 
feels really grNL We beat the LadJ TIme Is ....... Iho.t1 to 
Wailers ~ they _ an eace&-. regis.. for foil s-.... .. 
~ '!u ~;:':s:::t ftCIftoCNdlt~dasMe. 
~teemI to Ii"" it. Jot. " 
One WGmaD ee"cIen intramural 
softb.1I at "'.Mactice", P.ul. 
Mytyc:b, junior ill DrHIl«I biology 
aaid.. "Ilille It ~...,.. I play on tile 
=-.!y~tiu!r::: ~.:: 
exciting thaa l&-inch." 
Eveo the mea 011 ~ teams 
Why Not Do 
"'onl"", 
attN 




We put our best 
on the line every day! 
$2S 
MORRISON'S ~ 
the cat.teria ........... 
s..- ... , ___ "",,,,",", II ..... 
In University .,1 
t~Mi-~>.~..!!I!~ ... .-..> . .......'. _~ 
~------~~--~~~~~~-'-
Temple to be stronger 
on defense, says Coach 
By Gewle CMlak 
SUfI Writer 
When Ihe Salukis Iravel to 
Philadefphia's Franklin Field 10 play 
Temple University at noon Saturday, 
they won', be facing "just another foot· 
ballleam," 
They will be takill8 on a team thai in 
19'76 lost to Penn State by one point and 
held Pittsburgh's Heisman Trophy win-
ner Tony Dorsett to one of his lowest 
rushing totals of the season-112 yards. 
"Defensively we will probably be 
stronger despite the loss of middle 
guard Joe KJecko." Head coach Wayne 
Hardin said. "The defense is one of our 
strong points since it is more ex-
perienced that in the past and also has 
a little more depth." 
1be Owls use a "52'" slide rule 
defense, T~ defense works like a slide 
rule. accordr.'18 to Hardin. 
"Our defeMive line moves back and 
forth when in "JUrsuit. The linebackers 
and defensive' backs go back and forth 
also but revolve with the play. It works 
just hke it sounds:' Hardin said. 
The Owls have 24 regulars returning. 
afler losing 16 It'ttermen. The team had 
a 41 record last season which included 
a 31-30 loss to Gator Bowl-bound Pt'nn 
State. The tt'am also led No. 1 ranked 
Pittsburgh, 7-0 bt>fore losing, 21-7. 
Offt'nsivt'ly, tht' Owls run whal Har-
din calls a "variable vt't'r offt'nse." 
"Wt' line up and do difft'rent things 
Jntil we find somethmg that is working. 
I'ht'n we do what we havt' to do to movt' 
he ball, I call it our "garbagt' can" of-
:'t'nst', because there are so many 
varIables," 
Temple has bt't'n known In 1M past as 
a passing team, .'ith standouts like 
Maxwt'll Trophy winner Stt've Joachim 
leading the ofrenst' at quartt'rbacit. 
.. Joachim is gone now, but we havt' 
five quarterbacks who can throw we-li 
in Brian BroomeU. Pat Carey. Terry 
Gregory. Bob Baker and Tony 
Bonitalibus," Hardin said, "But f try 
!or a well-balanced anacit. Runni~ 
backs Anthony Anderson and Wiley 
Pitts highlight thpOwls' rushing attack, 
Anderson. a 6-0. 190 pound junior, 
rushed for 803'yards on 176 calTlE'S in 
1976, good for a 4.6 aveoragp PItts 
gaIned 171 yards on 32 carrie!'l and a s'3 
average last year, 
"Our lucking game st-Jld be another 
stron point." HardIn said. "We have 
make 106 consecutive extra points for 
an NCAA record and with Wes Sorinsky 
back and punter Casey Murphy retur-
ning our lucking game st-J1d be in 
~ood hands," 
Hardin cites his team's weak points 
in lack of OV"f'all depth and expe~. 
Temple is burting depth .... in the 0;-
fensive line and defensive secondary, 
Hardin said the Salukis are _ very 
sound team. 
"They play wit" enthusiasm and are 
well~. Th''Y're not gomg to give 
us anythi~. Things haw chall8ed a lot 
since 1974. ' 
Temple erushed the Salultis. 58-16 at 
Temple Stadium in 1974, in their only 
previous mt't'lill8. 
Saturday's game marks the dPbut of 
Carmen Piccone. former SlU footbaU 
coach. as Temple'S offensive line 
coach. 
Piccone. a 1953 graduate ol Temple. 
coached the Salukis from 1988 to 1965. 
The team po5ted a 2'7-32 record under 
Piccone, including an 1-2 record in 1960. 
"He's a vftY sound football coach," 
Hardin said. "We're glad to have 
him," 
Hardin said he didn't want to make 
any predictions on the game Saturday. 
"We haven't played yet this SP8SOR, 
so I don't know what to expect. We're 
right in limbo as to what is going to 
holppen. The only thing I know about 
Sl!.'. is what I've seen in the game- films 
tMY sent us. and like I said. a lot has 
t"hangt'd since 1974. 
"We lost a lot of players last year. 
bat we're in pretty good shape overalL 
Wp had a losing record last season. but 
we had a tough schedule. Our 0p-
ponents were 8CHO last season and 
threP were in the top 10 in the nation." 
The Owls have anotht'r tough 
schedulP aht>ad this season. but Hardin 
IS pxciteod about playing Grambling in 
Tokyt". Japan. Dec. 11. 
"I think it will be a MU of an ex-
perience. This is only the second time 
two collegp lparDS rrom the States haye 
played in Japan. La! t year, Morgan 
State and Grambling played in Tokyo." 
I think it wtO bt> great for our recruiting 
and be a great ex~ (or the 
players. It's a possibility that 1ft' might 
go back next year as well. 
Mwc~ 
• Marsha Blade •• a sophmore from H" the baU Rock IsJand. hits a backhand 
shot at a womett'. tennis team 
practice_ 
Cross country team opens 
fall season against Dlinois 
The STU c:roa country tf'lUll ~ illl 
IIP&SOII Saturda, against ,be Umvenity 
of Illinoia, which finisbet. fifth in the 
NCAA meet last year. SIU Coach Lew 
Hart1Jol sa~ Illinois has • Itnng team, 
but SiU will L.! prepared for the 10:30 
a m. meet in Cbampaip. 
"To beat them our ~Ie will have to 
run ntremely welL' HMtzOl said. 
• .".., have back essential!)' tM same 
leam that took fifth place in the NCAA 
meet last ,-ear. I have to rant them as an 
outstandIng team, not just a good 
leam." 
The Salukis allo have lOme fine 
runners returning from last year. 
juniGn Mike Sawyer and Paul Craig. 
who rail rU'St and II!COIId for SIll last 
year. wiD again hold the top aw. spots. 
They will be followed by sophomCJre 
Mille Bisase. who will be runaing third 
tbia Jar. 
O'Brien to appear in CBS documentary ~~:~it~ 
tty Ge.rp CMIaIl 
S&aII Writer 
Bill O'Brien. professor of recreation 
and offICial for the National FootbaU 
League. will be fpatured on the St-pt.. 17 
edition of CBS television evening nPW5. 
"A film crnr will make a documPft-
tary on the other side of a life of aft 
NFL offICial" O'Brien said, "They 
chose three officials. Don Wedge, a 
refert't' from Troy. Ohio. and Dean 
Look. a line judge from Lansing MICh.. 
were the others interviewed." 
The crnr will spend half the day 
Thursday filming O'Brien as be goes 
about his work at S1 U. 
O'Brien said Wedge is in charge ol 
sales at a big welding comp.\fty. and 
Look is involved with insurance and in-
vestments. 
. •• AI Wiseman is the procIuc:er 01 the 
crnr and he called a:-od asked me if he 
could shoot me 011 an average da). 
They'D follow me as I do m, moming 
..... exercises and runniJIg. 10 to my oKlee 
, and my calss and probably will shoot 
me at my ICbeduIed meeting with a 
dean." be said. 
O'Britoll teaches a public ad-
ministration class and two graduate--
level rud.inp courses. He has been a 
field judge in the NFL for II years. and 
worked the It'll Super Bowl between 
the PiUSlMqh Steelers and Dallas 
Cowboys. 
_ .. His job .. field judge ~ -at-
'"- J4 DIII~  .,..,..... L 1m 
"They wiD take numerous shoes 01 the 
campus and my activities and combiDe 
them with action shots of me during a 
footbaU game. It will give 51 U some ex-
posure and a lot of people will see the 
scbool. ~ause of the prime hme 
sMWing. They want to show the people 
that offICials are suceessful in civilian 
Iif" as well as in officiating." O'Brieo 
saId. 
Something of this nature was done 
with his entire crew two years ago, bue 
it was at a meeting 01 the crew. O' Brien 
said. 
"But it identified us with our rulHime 
oKJciating jobs. They mpntiCJlled SIU 
some, but didn't show anything. It was 
shot in California. We didn't have time 
to prac:tiee. We just did what we do nor-
mally and they filmed us. IlIt'Yer did 
get to see it." 
O'Brien said that something similar 
was done in the print media 011 his 
crew. 
'-some writers did a story 011 our 
_ 0·... crew ror Pro magazine and mentioned 
what we did wben we weren't ol-
('bing (t fensive playen ana cle(eftders rlciatinC. 1'bey took SCJme pictures. tno. 
when • '.e action is centered dcnmfJeld. 
:. CJFdc,- rleld goal and extra-point r:.-n.: .. -01 ~ J'=~-='~ 
. de f~ that the pubUrity given to ~ ~ wiD IiIre the cam.,... I'm 
him Will help SIU'. natiODal ~ to -;! that &bey get Stu sweat· 
~tioa.. , .. sbirIa. too.. 
.. ~ . , . .,:- " ~, .... ; ~. 
The fourth through eilhth spots 011 the 
team are filled by new faces. ~man 
Tom Fitzpatrick is running fourtb 
followed by sophomore Scott 
McClJllister. junior Tom Cbartow. sopb-
omore Dave Renner and freshman DaD 
Ostgard. 
"The new DeftI)Ie appear to be comillll' 
along .. we -had hoped. to Hartzog said. 
"The last four runnen in our lin~ have 
run very dOle togetber which 111 ell-
courqi .. to me. I feel that if any 01 
those four can move up two spots, we 
will be a very tough team." 
lliinois again figures to be a very 
strong team despite the loss m illl top 
runner, Craig Virgin. 
"An Dlinois team without Lm,_ Virgin 
wiD be somethi~ new to us." tfartzoC 
said. "I belieft Vu-gin w .. one 01 the top 
nlllnen we faced duri .. the past tour 
years and be "!!:J well might be the top 
runner ner in llilnois. But &bey do have 
everybody else back." 
A lew 01 the exc:elJent namen sliD 011 
the Illinois squad .... junior Ca'" 
Walten. who twicew. the minoia state 
champion in cron couni.1'J. BiU Frita 
and Jtm Eidten.. _. 
After the five mile nP!. SlU will ~ 
to Cartlandale to prepare ,.. ita tim 1-
home meet. Sa~l'-Sept. 17. apiut 
the University ol Indiana. 
, "'  ,. ., 
t.t.'! 
